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lSl(, Wheeler
Mtkings Rise;
,rniiigs Lower.
| ( l i : l | Shortages and
(sll i( lions Slowing
Tjui.\\an Schedules

, | , , I ; I . :T - N e t bookings of

,',, ,„!,,• corporation for
i.ir,o aggregating |61. -

•'.'•, .;.,, substanUally larger
1 , . in 765,530 reported In

nimpanjrs annual re-
,', ,i ioday. Unfilled orders

,, -i vcar-cnd totaled W».-
,,,l compare with $84,-

',, ,•••„[ December 31. 194B.
, aftn- all charges tnc

• 1950 year amounted
, I-.-; equal to »B.8» per

ninmon stock. For 1949.
,, ,iiv reported earnings of

.',•,•;• ,,r $13.24 per common
,-. ],,I::H in the latest year

' ; , • iii;n.:i56, versus $77,486.-

Teachers Train in First Aid to be Ready For An Emergency

in

I ' M !

, .ident'* SUtemeni
w Mills, president.

.,,-•• on 19S0 operations,
in-nspecUi far 1961, laid:
;i 1950 delivery ol roate-
vcrv satisfactory, but In

, pnrl of the j e w de-
i ,* .1 <jown and ihort-

; .-icr.-d with production
We anticipate carrying

H, tivlties In 1951 under
Mvornment regulations.
priorities; material irtlo-
i.inf and prlc* 'freezes.'
,i fictions, etc, ClatiM for
ni income 'and' excess

.,\!s and renegotiation re-
: vi ars up to and includ-

:i are In (uoh form that
:ncnt In 1981 b consld-
ii,;i. Reserve! (or taxes
,ir believed to be adequate

u ir, through 1960. Orders
ipDiuatus to be delivered

;, : in countrlas outside
i i si airs continue to form
i ui^part of our business.

H year 1950 your corpo-
.intiimed to expand ltsex-
:,nil's with special empha-

•,!,: niued on Piwe 6)

Civilian Defense Head Appeals Efforts to Settle
For More Volunteer Workers DisWltc Fails as

CARTERET--Chairman Frank , day cv-nlin. Mar,-h 19. All workers
Jiirlrk has renewed his appeal lo thai hju-e ic^Kered and volunteers
the citizens of the community to1 nip nsk'-rl to attend It Is the in-
vrtunteer thtlr services for civilian tenllnn of the Civilian Difense
defense. The council has completed j Council to nssistn II c specific duties
't,s preliminary detail work, to date ; to nil volunteers a! tills meeting
06 have registered, and Is now j Registration'! will also UP taken at

!>n pared to proceed with the task this meeting
jf active, organizational work, but
n order to effectuate a complete
Mganizatlon more volunteers are
needed. Jurick feels that persons
..hat served on the Civilian Defense
Council during World War II are
auested to enroll, their previous
ictlvlty In this work: will prove
lelplul to the present organization

A Mineral meeting of volunteer
workers has been called for Mon- i

Chairman Juric's feels "that
sine; the war In Korea has been
so!nn well for the United Nations
troops, tin crest In Civilian Defeaie
activity has but. he cau-
tions, "the citizens not to bs lulled
into a sense of security becauSs the
emergency Is by no means over
and the CnrteriM, Council Is going
ahead with lis program vigorous

iCont.lnuNl r

AN

Light
HAKLES E. GREGORY

Jr.
Dr. Frank C

from a very re-
di-itance, but
obscure his

.iw it dearly.

CARTERET—Here's one group <>' teachers In Cftrteret's Public
school synlem who son will complete their first aid course under
the direction of Joseph ( omba. Sessions have boen held 111 the
Carteret First Aid Squad Bulldini Tuesday afternoons.

A demonstration in life-saving Is Riven bj the class. Thr
patient on the floor h Miss Sophie Ziemha; working on her Is
MIBS Florence Brown, and ready to take over as her assistant Is
Mrs. Anna Zlmmer. From left to right are Joseph Cotnba, In-

structor; Miss Mildred Sharkey, Mrs. Jean Gallo. Mrs. M. Bowline,
Mrs. Helen Stra«k. Mrs. Ann Bishop, Miss Julia Ginda, Miss
Katherine -Donovan, Mkv Florence Rubel, Mrs. Tlllie Herman,
Mrs. Krama Conlkn. In the rear left are Frantis Tomczuk and
Mrs. H. Harris. Alsoin the group but not In the picture arc Miss
A. Richards, Mrs. Ethel Keller, Miss Wanda Knorr and Mrs.
Helen Zazulla.

March of Dimes
Netted $2,200
Detailed Account Given

By Fitzgerald About
Collections here
CARTERET—The borough has

donated $2,300.83 in this year's

that

tfay by Dennis PlUgerald, chair-
man of the drive.

"Carteret has made a good show-
ing for the Infantile Paralysis
Foundation," Fitzgerald said. He
expressed his appreciation to all
those who gave in the drive and
aho those who aided In making
collections.

The lamest sum was obtained in
the house-to-house canvass, and

• . . . _ . . - 1! . . .UIAU

i were mafty men
I.I him than I, but I

i knew him better than
iIN .sudden dfcath yes-

it !t us all bereft of a
in;; host, a (parkling
i i.iimiist, a convivial flsh-
i .union—and the nation,
.! us leading surgeons. It

- i.lift of an idol, because
ins de(t, sure fingers

• mmistrated to me Juat a
•in UKO the magic they

• : i - ! ' . i r l - - l l f e .

ffreat- i f l 0 m "1C n u r s e s association which
° -brought $506.87; organized labor

was next In line with contributions
amounting to $481.89

i only V* Skill
i uink Hear]/ Move the
I was his gre*t courage
• ii' u decision. U was his
.i::,.u- confidence. I t was his

'•' cf purpose, Muoh some-
. -.mirolLed ttul captured

: l his personality assumed
1 n s i i c 8 entirely ftllen to it.
• <'••••• refusal to M diverted
'j'.I inn the fullest responsl-
•'• ins duty to his patients.

1 iin\ many of bis patients
•ni'-i'stood him, Frank Henry

'|>I sometimes, was brusque
l-'''i. They wondered If they
• mattered to hltt , If they

i:>t mere Incidents In the
•' ' '»usy surgeon.: They fret-
• .tu.se Ills visits aid not blos-
•• .sociable baHter, a half-
i iileasant small talk. They

'Continued on TU9 6)

Red Cross Campaign Committee
Set For Session Tuesday Night

CARTBRET—With preliminary
work for ths 1851 American Red

ross fund drive completed, Sam-
uel Kaplan, chairman of the cam-
paign, is forming an executive
committee to handle. the details
of the fund collection.

The first meeting of the. com-

iw Carteret AvInlM. At that time
the campaign oriartUatlon will be
completed. . i

Success of a camt»*l|M is largely
dependent upon getUtil a sufficient
number of workers lh a brisk and
early start. He favors an active
campaign without delay in order
to reach the $4,500 goal.

At the Tuesday meeting. Miss
Catherine Clapham, executive sec-
retary of the Perth Amboy-Cnr-

•\o Contests Hete

teret Chapter, American Red Cross,
will outline' the needs of the Red
Cross.

Some of those already named
on the executive committee are:
Mrs. Madelyn Adams. Frank I.
Bareford Jr., Councilman Andrew
BaumgarLner, Thomas. J. Chester
MTS. Ida Fltzpatrlck, Mrs. Chester

Josephine Bradley
Awaiting Sentence
No Date Set; Carteret

Woman Convicted of
2nd Degree Murder
CARTERET — Mrs. Josephin

Bradley, 35, Warren Stre&t, thl
borough* is in the County Jail
awaiting sentence for murder. No a name to the unit.

Godleskl, Charles
Thomas Ilemsel,'

Hall Jr., Lt
S. Hattrack

Thomas Jake-way, James Johnson
Wilfred L. Jones, Edward Kucin-
ski, Mrs. Joseph Shutello Jr., Mrs
William Lauffenberger.

Also. William Sitnr, John Swing-
lev. Walter Wadiak, Mrs. Bernard
Weiss, Health Officer Michael Ynr-
che-Kki, William A. Muller, Meyer
Rosenblum, M a r i o n Sankner
Aaron Rosele and Julian Pollak.

March of Dimes cards and
checks brought $472.94 *hlle con-
rlbutlons in the schools amounted

to $315.84.
Special events, including sports

and March of Dimes dance.
brought $265 aud containers in th<
larteret stores held a total o

$152.14.
Although the drive Is over, Mr.

Fitzgerald said, contributions can
still be made.

LINDA VITAU FUNERAL
CARTERET — The funeral of

Linda Joy Vitali. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Vitali, 558 Roose-
velt Avenue, was held Monday
morning. Interment followed in
St. James' Cemetery, Woodbrldge.
The b.iby died Sunday in the
Elizabeth General Hospital, Eliza-
beth.

hi Boro Primary
CARTERET —There will be

no contests for either party at

the primary election for borough

ues.
'he acting borough clerk said

that the Democrati have desig-
nated Councilraen Walter Nie-
miec and Andrew Bdumgartner
as candidates to succeed them-
selves and Councilman Walter
Sullivan will run for the unt-x-
plred term of former councilman
Patrick Potocnlg.

Andrew Clnege tnd George
Slsko will be the Republican
candidates to oppose Niemiec
and Baumgartner Vhlle Walter
Sitar will see* th» Ihort term.

Plenty of Easter Bunnies But
Prices Are Not So Palatable

Hibernians Name
Division Chaplain
Kev. INonisis, Curate of

St. Joseph's .Church,
Is Assigned Post
CARTERET—Rev. Nicholas No-

usls. OSM, was appointed chap-
ain oi Division No. 2, Ancient
)rcler of Hibernians, at its last
nectlns at Fire Hall No. 2.

Father Norusls accepted the ap-
wlntment and gave a very en-
ightening talk on the activities of
he Servite Order In Ireland.

He sstd the; have- a seminary
in County Tyrone that produces
many of the Servite missionaries

He added that a large percent-
age of the Servite priests here In
this country are of Irish extrac
,ion.

Vice President Jack Ringwood
was named to head a committee
to work on a proposed observanc
of "Charter Night" to be held Ir
May.

Plans were made for the Car
teret division to participate in tin
Newark St. Patrick's Day paradi
on Sunday, March 18. It Is ex
pected that'a large group will rep
resent this borough In the Mid
dlesex County delegation.

Howard Burns and Thomas
Holohan were appointed to the
Sick Committee and Patrick Don-
ovan was assigned to do research
work on the possibility of giving

largo Enlist«

WI1XIAM VARGO
CARTERET — William Vnrgo,

son of Mr. and Mr; William
Vargo, 69 Iludsun Strpet, has en-

Strike Continues
About 130 Men Out

At Tank Terminal:
13-Ceqt Offer Rejected
CARTJSUST—All efTorls to settle

the three-week old strike nt the
local plant of the Ocneral Ameri-
can Tmnk 8torane and Terminal
Company have failed to in in:; re- '
suits and therefore Idling same HO'
worker*.

At the request of ths Federal
Mediation Service, a meeting was
held in Fire Hall No. 1. which was
attended by the management, irp-
reientatlvH Of Local 397, Oil,
Worker* International. CIO mid
the frietal mediator.

No settlement could br reached
iii the dispute, It was said. Edward ->,
J. Dolan. plant manager said the
company has made an offer of 13
rents an hour Increase to nil em-
ployes retroactive to January IX
tnst A committment wn.s furihrt •'
marie by^he management to meet

'with ihe^unlon on about July 15
to tluscuis additional w,u".' in-

j cioases depending upon tl.e status
; of cost of living.
; It was said that the union r?p-
i i-csentatrtet d«llm-,1 to accept this
I.offer and said they would not

ecommend that lt be presented to
lie general Membership for ap-»
•roval or rejection.
The Union, which originally

asked 20 cents an hour, has modi-
ed Its demands to 16 cents.
Speaking for the company, Mr.

Dolan »ald: "Thin is the best offer
hat we can make now. Inking
everything Into consideration. If
he cost of living continues to rise,

we offered to talk about wage ln-
reases around the middle of July."
Mr. Dolan laid the picture Is

unchanged and there are no com-

date has been set for the sentence.
Mrs. Bradley was found guilty

of second degree murder by a jury

Two new members were ac-
cepted and they were Initiated by
the newly formed Carteret degree

CARTERET - There will be
plenty of chocolate bunnies for
Easter gourmets this year. Car-
teret stores agreed today, but
the prices may stick In the cus-
tomers' throats.

They added, however, that
jelly beans, another toothsome
holiday special, will be more

w. 25 Storm Damage Claims
\roved A Hugh Insurance Task

•••\KTKRET-Cartirit insur-
' lu'ncies tod«f are Just
11 iluished processing dam-

1 '.inns arising from trie
"> "I Nuveraber SI.

client Involve
<>i which final MtLmates of

1 >' have not fn l»en re-
: [Mm appllcuu.

1 ' »f the urd# claimwits
""• '"iit ly h o l d p back for
'"•inn weather t h e n c^ndl-

' '"< "'putr of dltoaged roofi
'•xuiriws,ttre ifVorable In
^Minion of W U l Q

of , awunt of.

us uilva
reason fo

claims wfa
peo

| C J were i

tlon until a friend told them,
or until they reud their policy
thoroughly.

A vast amount of the claims
was handled within two or three
weeks after the storm. All emer-
gency repairs that were neces-
sary were completed and, in
nwny cases, at costs that later
proved much too high.

Rooftops .suffered the most
damage from wind and ruin
which swept through the bor-
ough on November 25, the Car-
ters! agent* reported. Other ex-
terior damage consisted mainly

„ * * > windows, water
through outer walls and

• interior m i l ma-

palatable to the average pocket-
book.

Carteret dealtrj cttld the huge
rise In the cost pi ehocolate as
the principal rttWOn for the
higher prices of UUhnles,

In most of CWteret stores,
Easter confection^ ulready in
the showcases. (M» store keeper
In Washington AWpue said he
was luckier than liners', because
he made purphMW M chocolate
"a long time ago."

One storekeepelf »(|ld that bun-
rrtes he used to «»U for 5 or 10
cents now costs «#Whd 2& cents.
•At the present MWM." he said,
"I don't want to s w k up much."

In the'Jelly bf*^ market, the
s i t u a t i o n ^ m i * ' flavorsome.
Merchants quotil that delicacy
at between 35 '*&& 40 cents a
pound, which la wmiwhat lower
than last year. / '

Carteret d«a
there la usually
for oandy and

Communion Fete
Is Set for Sunday
Holy Name Society Will

Receive Communion in
A Body at 8:30 Mass
CARTERET—At the last month-

ly meeting of the Holy Name So-
ciety of the Holy Family parish,
final arrangements were made for
n communion breakfast, which will
be held on Passion Sunday, March
11.

The members will receive holy
communion in a body at the 8:30
mass, immediately following the
mass Mr. Stephen Babies, presi-
dent, will lead the members in a
short procession to the Holy Fam-
ily School auditorjum where break-
fast- will be served.

Edwin Quinn, supervisor of gen-
eral education in the borough, will
be the principal speaker at the
ommunlon breakfast.

All the men of the parish are
:xpected to receive holy commun-
on and be present at the break-
!ast.

of ten men and, two women In| team. The fourth Monday of the
the court of Counly Judge Charles month at Fire Hall No. 2 was
M. Morris in New Brunswick in chosen for future meetings of ,the
connection with the futal stabbing division. President Joseph J. Mur-
nf Benjamin Stuart, September ray presided.
8 last.

Prosecutor Matthew F, Melko,
who prosecuted for the state called
the defendant "a boss of the neigh-
borhood" and said that others had
lived in fear of her.

Mrs. Bradley testified in her own
defense. She said that on the day
of the stabbing she had met Stuart
in the tavern but had teen there
only a few seconds. She said she

Marine Michael Litus
Now in Puerto Rico

CARTERET—Pfc. Michael Litus.
USMC, son of Mr. and Mrs. An-
thony Litus of 26 Hudson Street,
is serving with the Marines at the
U. S. Naval Station, San Juan,
P. R., where he helps maintain

TEST TOMORROW
CARTERET—-There will be u

test of the civil defense siren on
Saturday at 11 A. M.

late around
people here," i
shopping durln
prior to Easter I
couple of days

one dartiif
assortment M,<
and
will all I*
l&l

said that
demand

of choco-
Uine. "Most

, "do their
last week.

only a

•.a large
I bunnies

that It
*. "It

asked him for a few dollars on a | security on one of the Navy's
bill tie owed her and that when he'largest Caribbean bases, the head-
said he was broke "I turned and I quarters of the Tenth Naval Dls-
went out." ^ CtHct.

She denied arguing with Stuart
over money and denied that ,she
stabbed him. The defendant ex-
plained her flight from Carteret by
saying she went to visit a cousin
In Elizabeth who had just arrived
from South Carolina.

Witnesses called by the state
during the two-day trial'testified
they saw Mrs. Bradley come into
the- tavern, heard her arguing with
Stuart, saw the knife, saw the
stabbing and saw the man bleed-
ing.

The victim was can-led from the
tavern and died a few hours later.

P,B.A. Show on Sunday
Free Mat'yiee for Tots

CARTERET—A capacity attend-
ance is expected at the vaudeville
show to be given by Carteret Local
47, Patrolmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation, this Sunday nlsht at
o'clock.

A special performance will be
held Sunday at 2 P. M. for the
children Of the borough. There will
be no admission charge for this

I matinee.

Litus entered the Marine Corps
n July, 1949.

Official CD Cards
Being Distributed

CARTER1JT—Cards giving ad-
vice on precautions to take when
warning sirens are sounded and
describing the official warning
signals are being distributed by
the Carterst Defense Council
through Boy Scouts to every
home and office in the com-
munity,

State regulations require that
householders and others sign a
receipt when the card is deliv-
ered.

lifted in the Air Force. Formerly
employed as n foreman, he at-
tended Carteret High School.

Evaluation Plan
Starts Next Week
Prominent Educators to

Be in Borough Schools
March 13, 14 and 15
CARTERET—On Match 13. 14.

15 the Carteret High School will
be evaluated by the Middle States
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools. The purpose o
this evaluation is to reacciedlt the
high school. All phases of the
school will be taken Into consider-
ation: plant, school staff, and ad-
ministration, program of studies,
pupil activity, library services,
guidance and everything that
makes a good high school.

We have been preparing for this
about one year. All personnel
have made a self-evaluation.
And results were reviewed by the
principal and supervising princi-
pal. The visiting committees go
over everything, visit classes, talk
with everyone Including the stu-
dents. They comment and recom-
mend to the administration and
faculty and also the Board of Edu-
cation of what they find. On the
last evening they give an oral re-
port to the supervising principal
and the Board of Education. A few
months later we will receive the
final written report.

The committee includes: Charl-
man, P. E. Stcngle, Superintendent
or Schools, Collingdale, Pa.; Mr.
John Bennett, Dr. H. S. Carlson.
Miss Lucy Chamberlain, Mr. Llew-
ellyn C. Holden, Mr. Bertram
Light, Miss Mary Morris, Miss Dor-
othy Ortt, Miss Elsie Schneider,
Mrs. Alice Wrigglns, Mrs. Dorothy
B. Zuegner, and Mr. William Zim-
merman.

pany-unlon meetings slated.

NewRS. Curricula
Cited to Parents

Wave of Colds, Grippe Depletes
Ranks in Plants and Schools
Borough-Wide Prevail ace of "Winter Infections'

Cuts Atlendaiue in Schools and Borough Plants
CARTERET — Large numbers

of workers are absent fnuti their
Jobs at some Carteret industrful
plans and public school attend-
ance has been cut heavily ba-
cause of the wide prevalence of
colds, grippe and related ail-
ments, a checkup in Cwteret
showed today.

Edwin S. Quln Jr., supervisor
of schools, disclosed that pupil
absences ate running higher
Than usual at this time of the
year. "It Isn't as bad as to other
towns," Mr. Quln said. "Most
absences are In the primary

" Some of the teachers

In the Carteret Industrial
plant picture, there was consid-
erable variation in flndinus.
Some factories reported absen-
teeism "considerably higher"
while others suld that the situa-
tion is the same as in Other
years at this time of the season.

Some of the firms, particular-
ly small ones, have been hit by
thev borough-wide "winter In-
fections" but Ib was generally
&»retd that the situation was
"not serlou*."

Meanwhile, the cold wave is
keeping busy druggist flUliig pre-
scriptions aud keeps Curteret

on ttui »o.

Carteret Jewry Will Observe
Feast of Purim on March 22

CARTERET—The festival of
Purim, or Feast of Lots, com-
memorating the deliverance of
Jews of ancient Persia from the
massacre planned by Hainan,
will be celebrated by Curteret
Jewry beginning at sundown
March 21, The observance will
conclude at Sunset the following
day.

The holiday will be marked
with the annual reviews of the
Megillflh, the story of Queen
Esther, on Wednesday evening,
March 21, ana Thursday morn-
ing, March 22, In the Jewish
homes and houses of worship.

Special services will be held
In the synagogues of Levins
Justice and Brotherhood uf
Israel.

The Biblical Book of Esther
tells the story of the festival. It,
recounts how the beautiful Jew-
ess, Ksthor, was chosen by King
Ahasuerus to be his queen. At
a series of bantjuets, she revealed
to the klni the plot) of Hainan
against her people.

t h e MlfWWt monarch or-
dered Haitian hanged on the
scaffold h* Dad prepared for
Mordecai, Other's kin and. spon-
sor.

The festivals celebrate* with

joy and thanksgiving throughout
the world. Cliurity is given, chil-
dren exchange gifts and special
foods are prepared.

Hebrew women will mark the
festlvul with u Purim dinner to
be held March 18 under the
chairmanship of Mrs. Meyer
Rosenblum, who also heads the
ticket sale committee.-

Fathers and Mothers of
8th Grade Graduates
Guests at School
CABTKRETr*Flfty parents at-

tended a meeting In the high school
library this week and heard an ex-
planation of the high school cur*
rlcula.

They were welcomed by Herman f

E. Horn, principal. Edwin S. Quln "•
Jr., general supervisor, urged the .
fathers particularly to' continue £j]
their Interest U active members of
the Parent-Teachers Association

Thomas Chester termed the m n-
eral course flexible while Fred I.
Bareford Jr. emphasized the prac -
Heal aspects df the business courus
E. C. Monahan urged that the col-
lege preparatory course be selected
only by those eighth graders who
like to study and probably ulti-
mately wish to enter u prufesskm

A group of P.T.A. membeis
greeted the parents. These students i
Included Rose* Dominquez, Anna
Mae Sholtesi, Gwendolyn Brown,
Arlene Nudgt, Florence Siekieika
and Edward Rlley. Refreshments
were served by Rose Marie Ruznak,
Sandra Foxe and Nancy Manns,
supervised by Helen Wilson of U\£
faculty. Ithel Snycter was also
present.

Among the parents were Mi.s
Jomo, Mrs. Kelfer, Mr. and Mia
Wheelan, Mr. and Mrs. Turick,
Mr. and Mrs; Merelo, Mrs. B. W.
Harrington, Mrs. H. CzuJkowsJd,
Mr. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nudge, Mrs. Stark, Mr. Pross, Ml\
and Mrs. Winterton, Mr. and Mis
William Nagy, Mr. and Mrs. Kell< j ,
Mrs. Helen Krajewskl, Mrs. Frank
Krlssak, Mrs. Wiigus, Mrs, Zuglew-
ski. Mrs. Rybaczuk, Mrs, Kulluy,
Miss Mary Molezan, Mrs. Marcm-
iak, Mrs. Wojewudski, Mrs. Mann-
aczl, Mrs. Andrew Skope.

Magella is Promoted
To Staff Sergeant

CARTERET — Sgt. Joseph Ma-
gella, 120 Heald Street, has been
promoted tb staff sergeant, accord-
Ing to word received today from
the Vance Air Force Base, Enid;
OWa.

S/Sgb. Magella has 39 months
of service to his credit and is at
present a supply st»'*eunt at the
base.

Bus Riders Again Are Fumbling
In Pockets, Purses For Pennies

CAKTEHtT The nuisance of
additional pennies in pockets and
purses us the ehkt romplullll
today umong the Public Service
bus travelers in Curteret, as the
7-cent fare become effective on
Monday.

The commuters didn't seem to
mind the raise! but the resultant
increass in the number of pen-
nies they will be forced to carry
irked most.

According tq a few bus drivers
making stops along Roosevelt
Avenue, most; riders had some
comment to make on the 2-cent
increase a« tfr«y fumbled In their
fo n OT pockets for the

extra pennies.
When tile Increases went into

effect, most commuters were
prepared for the increase, but
the bus operators on their trlpa
had an additional supply uf pen-
nies on hand

Making change of a quarter
or a nW dOUar to obtain the
necessary Pennies, sometimes.
held, up

The
pect

i g
w.hil«,
and
better

bus a minute ot so.
[rivers said they ex-
ituation to continue
first weeks. After & '
declared, commuters1

irs realise that it ta'j
m o*nnt«e o«
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f'AHTKUFT- Mr. and Mrs Jo-
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t h r [ I n k F:imilv C h u r c h S p o n s o r s
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Ipv l iv .mw
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'.-(• Bnnlrli find .Slnn-
Mis Niiko is Ilic

( i n i ' i -Ani- Mi mill Mrs Frank
" So'-iuiu h MKV Mm v Nfmjo. Mr

siMi Mi ' KMIC;! Brfrlikn. Mr nnri
Mi i ,1<I. i ih N , I : I P \ > K 7 nnd (IIUIKH-

IPV nijinr. Sii'vr Bmifk nnd Mr.
.-mil \1i Kil'.'. iinl Nitkn nil of town.

Mi . ' n l Mi., .Inrmvs O' lmprrlo

.iiiil ' I n ! in ' .Ji'iui nnrl C'Hrnl Ann.

Mi niiil \Tiv Kriwarri Nltko and

(fauiiuirr MaisllH, of PlftlnflelfJ:

Mr and Mr:; Ororce Boyko and
diui!(!]ii'i • I.lniln und Joy, of Lin-
den: Mr .md Mrs. Albert Nltko.
Mr.iunl Mis Charles Colcttl and
Mi ami Mr-. Joseph Colura and
son. P;inl, n( .JnmPsburK.

><ifi\r

Printing
THAT MEANS

Efficiency

Our li.tif, experience in
pfcpai m» printed mat-
ter is at your disposal,
in thi' designing of bet-
ter, faster, more effi-
cient printed forms.

(AM,

Woodbridge 8-1710

MIDDLESEX PRESS
IX C-n-rn St.,

i n n 1:1111:11 iMi>

CAM) o r THANKS
OMDER

We wish to express nur sin-
cere thanks tn our rein lives.
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many net* of kindness,
.spiritual bouquet* and beiiiHIful
floral tributes i xtended In our
recent bereavement In the k m
or n dearly beloved husband
mid 11 devoied father and
inaii(lfnlh«r, Mr. Andrew On-
der

Wr especially wish to thank
the Rev. A J Huber. the sltar
l>oy», the nuns. ,the eliolr, the
Rrwary Society ami the Moth-*
erV Club of St. Elizabeth's
n. C Church, the Rosary Bo-
rletv nnd I he Mothers' Club of
Hi, ['"ins1 O, r . Church. Lhe
Hunynvliin Aid Society, the
American CyanHmld Co.. em-
ployers nt Mausner's ft. Co..
employees of the factory stock
office of Merck & Cn., Rnhway,
those who donated curs nnd the
drivers, the Cnrteret Police De-
partment, and ths funeral di-
rector. E. N, Blzubjfi"' satis-
faetory services rendered.

Mrs. Bertha Onder
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Palinkns and Family
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Peter

and Family

Help Wanted
HtfJiffy Work

OFFICE GIRL

HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES

SODA FOUNTAIN CLERK

DISHWASHERS

Route #25, Woodbridge
Telephone 8-17(10

Opening Soon

FRAN BRAY
Studio ol Dancing

10 Charles Street

Carteret

TAP • BALLET • ACROBATIC
Acrobatics

All Other Classes

ENROLLMENT DATE
MARCH 14 !6 AFTER 1P .M.

M.VRCII 17 - 9 TO 5 P. M.

Children enrolling during this period are eligible
for scholarships.

(ottottt t pint Me in the Sun Port Reading Pair Renew %u)s
At Mass on Golden Anniversary

Kniiueli Rlittpr In vie with Iho sun's own rays i* the fascination
of these cotlon headi ciisrmhlcs which me wiitcr-lovlng and sturdy,
too. Mii(rniflreiit. KUIII emhinideidl piiine erestroat iind mailot
suit, left, by Frances Sider. itinht, Hnl>h>; I^-n's pot(<in satin suit
anil wliimsicdl llslinet cn;it. f'.-.u-h suit features a hnlit-in lira for
perfect fit, and the hencliriials duulilc fnr evening

(Jiristening Party j Ill«r/;""<1
Given by (jca las

PORT READING .John Mi-
hacl Clcnln ,Jr., infant son of Mr.

m i i T I1KADINO -At a heni i t l -
fi ] i i H i:i»nv. Mr . a n d M r s I ' r t e r

i i i.e. n '-><N'iU<; .of Po r t Rc iu l -

li i n innv y e a r s , o b s e r v e d t h e i r

l . i weridmi! anniversary fiiw-
i i h i i ' h i n n ' 1 ; n i n i .'I I . ' I I C H M I

' i i r marrinite vows at. HI-
•Vi:-'inny\ Cliitrch with Rev, Stan-
. '.;.;• Mllfi:". pnMor. officiating.
!'; ' 'icr Mil'is expressed the senti-
t" !•. . ( f i lie (Tnsrrpnt.inn when
if romrnnndeH the couple and
vi'l:cf! them many future y?Brs
•;l h.'ii.Tine.'s- louether. A specifl!
i!••!>,-,:m of appropriate music was
in --'inert b1 Anthony CiurTreda
IIH! Ml;;.'; Ann Chiffredii. Each
mule :ir!ull member of the Slmeone
f;irni!y wore ;i golden carnation in
\<\r, l.irH nnd a;l the Indies of the
I'lim.ly wni'c cnrr td" . t s (if i ro lden

After il:e mass n reception was I
iiekl at, r-rtcliiewic?.':; Hntl in Perth!
Aml'oy for the couple with Mnyor
Auv.ust F. Ofeiner nnd Township
Commiliermen Ocirge Mioz nnd
r, H;iy Alfeani amonR lhe s]ienk-
er.-i. fn arlrjTllon to nthnr quests.
I here wen-'present the fnmlly of
lie hnnnred couple, nieces and

uephrws.

Mr. an^!(lWs- Simeone were
m.irried in it«Iy and famr to Port
i;c;i(!injc ra'rty in their married

jlife.
They are riiircnts ol five sons,

j Michael. AjfVed. .lullus, Armando

I

, tiemh V.oitnty Vnit

and Roceo. nil of Paj-f,
anrl five daughters, Mrs. OUrii
copnola, Mrs. Ralph Pllln nnc
Mrs. ('ium<-n D'Allesln. nil n1

triwn. Mrs. Frank DPJTOSC O
White Plains. N. Y., nnd Mrs
.James Bars] of Woocibridrre: six
te«n RMridehlidron nnd six
nrnndchtldren.

and Mrs, John Cicala,
SlrwH, was christened

Fifth

Itrcali/nsl to Class
I CARTERET- The Altar Guild
; of St. Murks Church held a break-
fast in the church hnll in honor
of the members of the confirmation
class. The class comprised Charles
and Alfred Woodhull, Robert Mil-
ler, Robfi'.-t Lavin and William
Rusznak.

The breakfast was In charge of I
Mrs Ann Price, Mrs. Frank Pirigyij
Mrs. Louis Turner, Mrs. Andrew
Doscher, Miss Hazel Winchell,
Miss Grace" Barker and Mrs. Or-
vitle N. Davidson.

3 &
\,

Inquire as to Special
Rates

A FALL RECITAL
WILL BE HELD

nonie.s held Sunday in St. An-
hony's Church, with the Rev.

Stanislaus Milos ofliclatinR. Spon-
ors were Miss Albert Minucci of
»ort Reading and Edwurd Gladis
if Perth Amboy.

A party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Cicala with the
guests present as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Angellllo, New Bruns-
wick; Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Mi-

ucci and children, Richard and
Sandra; Mrs. John Nehesy, John
VanDalen, Woodbridge; Mrs. Mary, Arrangements are in charge of

accaro and children, John, Mary Mrs. Frank Krlssak. Mrs. Stephen
Banick, Mrs. Emil Helley Mrs

PLAN TEEN-AGE DANCE
C A R T E R B T —Sacred Hea/t

P.T.A. will hold a tesn-age dance
March 28 In the Parish Hall.

y
anc and Evelyn, Linden; Misses

I Marian, Alberta and Dorothy
|'Gladis, Perth Amboy; Mr. and

'Mrs. ChBrleS'-Nrinucci find daugn-
tcr, Marie: Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Minucci and son, Daniel Jr.; Mr.

31ami Mrs. John Stanziola and son,
v' Prank; Mr. and Mrs. John Truhan

and son, John Jr., and Mrs. Mary
||Minucci, Port Reading.

Stanley, Szglag, Mrs. Joseph Doli-
| t and \fr§. Lanorc VanDusky.

V. S. Egg Froduc-llon
Egg production in the U.S. the

first nine months of 1950 was seven
per cent more than in 1949 and H
per cent above the average for the
years 1939 to ft

MICHAEL YARCHFSKI

CAltTERET — Health Officer
Michael Varcheski is the new
president of the Middlesex
County Public Health Officers
Association.

He was elected at the last
tweeting .(jf .the croup held in
Buttonwood Manor, Matunan.
Members of the Carteret Board
of Health who attended the ses-
sion were Edward Lnusmohr.
Joseph Lpshirk, Adam Yap-
c'zenski ;tnd Adam Szymborski.

CAN YOU

BEAT OUR PRICES!
It is impossible for anyone to
have it done at the following
prices;

REUPHOLSTERING
ii-Pi\ Living
Room Set
as Low as

;SLU»COVKHS
J--3-IV. Living Room Set
* as Low as 39

1 Before you buy any TV, be sure to see
this new General Electric big 17 with its
sharp, clear, lifelike pictures. Simple ONLY
tuning, and all other G-E features, Gen-
uine mahogany veneered cabinet mount-
ed on metal glides. Model 17C103. $31 9.95

. . . but we dare anyone to match

•I OUR LOW PRICKS!

Call Perth Amboy 4-6684
i Our Represeirfatlte Will (all with Samples—

No Obligation to You.

i Distance No Object • Kasy Terms Arranged

UPHOLSTERING OA
A DECORATING l/U.

STATE STWT LM rmm AMBQ̂

ti hid, I4t. imijlluliui ad piilun
tuii piillnlhm pUn tilt*. Alto in blond, Mtdtl I7CI04. $000.00'

Liberal Terms 65 Weeks to Pay
BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION

SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
Wotidbridge Townships Ltirgeu Service t)e(dn •

Corner Main & School Sts. Woodbridge

(ft

Wf wish tn oxprfw nur sin-
revf thsnk5 to onr relatives,
frionds anrl neighbors fov 1-iiMr
kind ffxprrssions of sympathy,
their many Arts of klncln'^,
rptrlttial rwuiUPts and HIP
benuMfiil • floral tr'lintfs cx-
irnclfft in Mir rnrpnt bfrn.tvp-
ment in the lass of a rtcnrly bf-
lovcrl wife, rhothrv, ffnnrl-
rtiother anrt sister. Mrs. Annn
Hobrowolskl.

W? psprcially wish to flmnk
Hi* Rev. John Hundink. Pro
f.-ssnr Vlndl-Hlr Sosfaskn, the
."'tor boys. t.h« Si. npm°frius
SjciPt.y, thr Risterhoorl of I he
Hlessrci Viriiin Mur.v of thp fit
Demetrius Ukrainian Church.
th> employes of Benjamin
Moote ft Co.. thp hnwllnst team
find the hoys of thp shipping
department of Rfniamin Moore
A Co., th» ro-workers of the
Condenser Department of Cor-
nell Duhlller Corp.. the board of
directors of the Hospital Corp
of Rahwny. employees of Foster
Whpeler Corp., local No. 440 of
(MO., the employees in Com-
pound Depnitmrnt. of Shell Oil
Co. those who donated cars
anrl the drivers, tile honorary
bearers, the active bearers, the
C.'arterot Police Depari.menl.
nnd the Funeral Director, E. N.
Hizub. for satisfactory services
rendered.

John Dobrowolskl, 8r.,
and Family

Bohanek Family

1)00 ItESCtrER OAT
OLEN ALLEN, Alaski- • When

fire wns eonsumlp!! a g&rsie, spec-
tators noticpd that a brown mon-
Krel doR named Don was aclflng
ilrangely near the Karaite ^o0r.
Suddenly, he dnshed Into the nam-

a few seconds

HOME U&LJ PAYS OFF
*

O'Rourke, n , flame home M |
from a date the other night. i1IH

It's a good fTilnR she-did. Tin.,,
entering the house, she dfiteri-.-j
the odor df Rag and In one of i;,,
rooms she found her mother n,,|,..„ bullrilnK and.

later, rame back with a cat in his l-ypar-old sister overcome by r0;

mouth The dog carried the cat RHS fumes. She called firemen, w.
veil clefir of the bunting buildlnpr arrived with respiratory apparai
'Wore letl-inR it go. It was his I and revived both l,he
friend and bedmnte. Kathy. trie yourin sister.

YOUR
SAVINGS
Cm EARN

fi A V A D 1

or MOIW.

SI Ml ANMAIi.V

f SAVK BY MAIL!

rtrft Sivlnn * f o«n ^nt., SIB Slate St., ftitb Amber, tf. X
I Knclo*t I • PICtM open »n *«connt In nj ranne.

Name

Address

City State

tot rorthtr InftfrBMUltii cautoet-

FIRST SAVINGS
and LOAN ASS'N

339 STATE ST. P. A. 4-2770
Opeo Dan; 9 to 1: SM. till 11 aim.

* CHRISTENSEN'S 1951
"The Friendly Store"

Dress up the Boys

17 inch

Don't go a step farther! Come in here today and see what a>
really huge selection of good-looking Easter and Spring
fashions we have for the boys! Suits, coats and a host of
accessories. Priced low, low, low to make acquiring an
Easter wardrobe an easy-on-the-budget proposition.

• Junior LOAFER SUITS
Sizes 4 to 12. »

• GLEN PLAID & GABARDINE SUITS
Tan and Blue. Sizes 6 to 12.

• COVERT TO/COATS
Hats to Match. I00';f: Woul. Sizes 2 to 12. Tan and blue.

• CORDUROY SPORTS JACKETS
.Sizes 7 to 12. Maroon, Green, Rust.

• SPORTS JACKETS
.sizivs 13 to 18 Houmistooth check, solid color flannel*.

• SLACKS
Junior Boys' and Student sizes. Also Huskies, Covertt, Olen Plaids
Gabardine Rayons. '

• SWEATERS
All Wool by Parker and Kaynee.

• DRESS SHIRTS
by Kaynee Junior and Student sizes, white and pastel colors.
ReBular and French Cuffs.

• SPORT SHIRTS
by Kaynee. Spun Rayon, Oabardines, Cotton Plaids.

• TIES • SOCKS by LeRoi • BELTS
• BKACES

• Cowboy Shirts • Western Pants
• Dungarees «Cowboy suits ' 4 Hats
• Kerchiefs « Wallets
• Underwear by Fruit of the Loom and 4-2
• Pajamas by Kaynee

•Mb

four Selections ty

¥81 OUR CONVENIENT LANHWY P U N

STORE HOURS:
OPEN DAILY PA. M.

TO 0 P. M.

FrkUtf Nights Till P

I
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Wounded in Korea Still
Hospital at Oakland, Cat

A n 1 1 t ^ ^

FRIDAY, MAftCK 9, 1951 PAGE THftEt

RIIBE" finally contacted the crew and told
Marine Vernon t h e m *hat was happening.

Seek Secret* of Rug life

,,,„, He had to i h e a ] e d H l s , e f t ]pR w(]1 b e ) n &

,viiy. but. thank God. cast for a long time. But,-Time
always did have an odd way of

i ukland,

, „„ Kochefc's Korner",
;A,.i't shoppe, but it's|

.1 ,,'ci U.S.A., and as far!
. dark Is concerned,

'i"'inini-" is badt home.
i ihc doctors at the

,,,'n;!] do say it will take
, ,,, to recover .from the

, |'|,.,-isof the tragic acci-
, .vi-rook him in Korea.
]M mil wait for and cheer

,i,-,i Vernon "Turner"
,,, k with us In his "home

• i,,,!« (IK? fanalllar streets
, |: i hat he knows and

...,'.,, Clark, rlow 21, is
';" •',, rciovpr from injuries
",i ,M,n nm over by a tank

• ,,,vr<l Into his observa-
".,, October 6 and killed
'„! 11 huddles. What hap-

,, ',, niis brave quartet of
.'|.,.. r....k-.-' was a tragic accl-
,• , iuid his buddies were

!,„,,' ,,r nn observation post.
,1,',,, i clump of bushes and!
.„„ .,„ nil- strike by Marine
„', ,in an enemy position.
, ,r the planes was so

,",';,, turn failed to hew the
,.;,,;. nf nn approaching
ij,,,: Miik. the crew of which
. u;,'« ilicy were there.
.,. ;,,iit treads of the tank
,,,i nark's three mates to

i n k had lime to get up
.•,,• i mini nit but the tele-

,, «!:.• attached to his throat
,i;,i>!i, jerked him to the
mi iMuie he could rise again
:,n:k ! nllt'd over his right leu
,:,iMnl rolling up his left left.
:: in trends reached his hip
.in,, topped. Someone had

h e a l e d H e "
h l s f a m l l y n d f l l p n d s . s'PPin*
sodasaUhe familiar "te le water"
emporiums and talking football
Maybe relivltiK the days when hr
WflS „ b|m:kinK baclc wl(h U)e
Ramblers and once again seeing
the sights of Carteret High
School's stadium will sort of erase
a part of the painful memories
that the battlefields of Korea have
so forcibly etched on his brain.

Maybe remembering the cheers
of the crowds as he blocked down
the gridiron to pave tho way for
another touchdown will let Vernon
"Turner" Clark know that he's
back where he belongs—back
home with "hls people."

As to what Turner thinks of the.
situation — well? — it's best ex-
pressed In a letter that he recently
sent home. "I used to think having
a 200-pound football tackle fall
on me was something. — That
seems like child's play now.

An answer typical of a name
American kid,
ner" Clark.

p n
and Vernon 'Tur-

Altar, Rosary Sociey
Plans Two Affairs

CARTERET-At its last meet-
ing, the Altar and Rosary Society
of St. Joseph's Church completed
plans for its annual St, Patrick's
dance to te held jointly with the
Holy Namo Society in the Paro-
chial School Hall December 18.
Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson and Mrs.
Rose Puches are co-chairmen.

Plans also were advanced for
thf Mother's Day communion
breakfast to be held on May 13
In the school hall.

THE KEY TO
PEAK PERFORMANCE

IS YOUR

CARBURETOR
It Is a precision instrument de-
sifned by thf manufacturer to (It
your car. When It needs replacing
or servicing brine It to us and be
sure of Original Equipment Re-
placement Parts by

ROCHESTER • STROMBERG

HOLLEY • CARTER
It you're yotfr Wrtf rtMulrte—buy your carburetor here. If

|ou nrrd the services of a trained carburetor specialist see us.

E&L SERVICE
- Texaco Product* -

mliov Avenue and Convery Boulevard WO-8-9381

SHOP HOURS 8 TO 5—MON. TO SAT. ONLY

Ait % One, Stow
AMERICA'S FOREMOST

PIANOS

Th« CHICKERING Sandringham

is a piano dare in Newark comparable to any in
a'j largest cities. If is Griffiths, where you can » « and

(l«ir, side by side, many models and Finishes of the world's

''>«/ pianoi. You couldn't compare these same makes of

Pianos in all New York without going from store to store

"no1 traveling from fhfw fo four miles between stores,

The pricw of these illustrious pianos ore standard, tut

">we are many advantages in choosing your piano at

Griffiths in New Jen*/. VV« will b* glad to give you full d**

'aili. V/ewillUpkasdto assist you in choosing afirw piano.
N*» and ui«cf grands, spinets and uprights. Terms to mil

*x*kilv rflMWMnfaffvM for * • * • * » P*"**'

"UNWAY CHICKERING HARDMAN KIMIALl
MUSETTE WIHTfR MINIPIANO WURLITUR

Kopr«MitraNv«f for tbwm turnout orgami

HAMMOND ESTiY
a d K M SOLOVOX

"fflw M«fc (tyiftr of N«w *«»? ' '

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
•tllNWAY tinillNTAIIVII

60S BROAD STRUT, NlWARK % NIW JMHY

Many f i n Prizes
At Auxiliary Party

K)RT RKXDINO A card party
was held In th» flrehoiifip last
•*#*. under the »u«plo« of the

Why Insects die from snmr polsfln^ but thrive on others is
part of the information about bus life souisht by George T. Fisher
of Point Pleasant, taking notes, and AnHrrw .1. Korjash of Plain-
Meld, operating the Warburg rospiromelpr, in their entomology
xtudlen linilrr the Hriidlcc Fellowship flt the State University's
Collexe of AKrlcullnrr.

Dennis Andrew Kixh
Raptitzed in Church

CARTERET -
Ices were hrld

- Baptismal serv-
in Sacred Heart

Church for Dennis Andrew, Infant,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Klsh,
8 Charles Street, Rev. L. J. Petrlck,
pastor nf the church, officiated.
Sponsors were Mrs. Rose Barch
and Joseph Pekula. Mrs. Kish is
the former Frances Bleckle.

A dlnnir followed and guests
were Mrs. Mary Bleckle, Mrs.
Bertha Klsh, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Hlub. Mrs. Catherine Woodhull.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Buziis Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Klsh and children,
Julius and Barbara, all of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bleckie, Mr.
and Mrs. William Updegrave and
son, William, of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Phillips, and chil-
dren, Stpvr, Christina and Barbara
Ann, of Linden.

Mr. arjd Mrs. William Cole of
Trenton; Mr. nnd Mrs, Charles
Sivan and Mr. and Mrs. George
Lasher of Pennsylvania and Mr.
<md Mrs. Edward Stewa,rt of New-
ark

SON BORN TO MLIES
C A R T E R E T — A son, Rogers

Blood Miles, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ward Miles Febru-
ary 28 In Oarfleld Memorial Hos-
pital, Washington, D. C. The boy
/ho welshed 6 pounds 6 ounces at
ilrth was named, after Mrs. Miles'
irother. RORCTS Blood, who Was

killed in the Marine landing on
Enl-wcf-Tok Atoll. Mr. Miles is
the son of Mrs. Russell L. Miles
)f 57 Atlantic Street, Carteret, and
he late Mr. Miles. He was born
inrt reared in Carteret.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles live at 2703

Many Friendn, Relatives
Attend Onder Funeral

CARTERET—Many friends »nd
relatives attended the funeral of
Andrew Onder, 72, 35 Jeanette
Street, held from his home Wed-
nwday momlnn.

A hlnh mass of requiem was of-

Miss Esther Kielman Is Bride
In St. Demetrius' Church Rite

Anufllttry of Port Reatling
P\tt Contfuny No l.

Winners lh fames were as fol-
lows: PiriOChl*. Mrs. A. J Fazekas,
CArnien D'Atesslo, Mrs. A. E Ser-
pten »nd Mr*. Michael D'Apolttn:

y, Mr*. Michael Slmeone.
Mrs Joseph Ruvio. Mrs. Joseph

M^Tj!^- l !^ . n k
a P a r b a t 0 ,Jl RIld I Clnh of St. Elizabeth's Church and

Mr*. AmtMNJO Slmeone; fun-tun.1 Q, mln,. hv»»b rniimiip rh,,mh
Mrs. CifttUriO Russo and Mrs. D.

CARTERRT—A pretty wedding
took place Saturday afternoon In
St. Demetrlua'

fered In St. Elizabeth's Church by
Rev. A. J. Huber. pastor.

Interment was In St. James'
cemetery. WoodbrldRf. Bearers
were Frank Drntar, Stephen Kol-
monsky. John Prtro, John Mftkk»i,
John Mozssjap and Charles Varga

The Rosary Srr'ety and Mothers"

,St. Greek Catholic Church

Woman''s Club Unit
Plans Spring Affair

CARTERET—Two spring af-
fairs art being planned by the
Evening Department of the Car-
teret Woman's Club.

A dance is slated to be held a
the Colonia Country Club lor
April 3 with Mrs. Mary Babtcs as
chairman.

A theatre and dinner party will
be held In New York April 9 with
Mrs. Helen Brandon in charge of
reservations.

At the last meeting held at th<
home of Mrs. Helen Brandon, a
donation was voted for the retiring
State federation chairman, Mrs.
Harold E. Emerich, River Edge.

Card Party Monday
lor Hebrew Society

CARTERET—A large collection
of prizes will be awarded at the
card party to be held Monday
night by the Ladles' Auxiliary,
Congregation of Loving Justice, In
the synagogue.

The committee comprises Mrs.
Louis Lehrer, Mrs. Max Brown,
Mrs. Frank Brown, Mrs. James
Brown. Mrs. Herbert Harris, Mrs.
Philip Drourr, Mrs. Morris TJlman
and Mrs. Leo Goldberg.

boor pfites were won by Mrs
Russo. Armando Simeone,

Mrs, A B. Dtflurl and Mrs. A. J.
Wrka.1. Special prizes were award-
ed to Mrs. P«ttr Dossena and Mrs.
Mfirhael D'ApoUto.

Non-player prl?,e winners were
Mrs Peter Reynolds. Mrs. Thomas
Karpinskl, Mt&. Frank Barbato.
Miss Betty Wlsfteski. Mrs. Frieda
Orode and Mrs. Samuel DeMarlnn.

Mr*. Stephanie Hlub
Rite* Held Yesterday

CAffTERET — The funeral of
Mrs. Stephanie Hlub, wife of Frank
Hlub, was h«ld yesterday from her
home, 6 Lafiyette street. A solemn
high mass of requiem was offered
In the Holy Phmlly Church by Rev.

lifld S"rtlccs Tuesday night ,nnd
the Hungarian Aid Society held
services; Tuesday

A resident of this borough for
50 yi-ws, he was n member of St
Elizabeth's R. C. Church and the
Hungarian Aid Society. He was
retired 10 years a(to from the

Cyanamld Company
. after 25 years' service with

the company.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Bertha Drotar Onder: two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Stephen Pallnkas and
Mrs. Frank Peter, and eight grand-
children.

A. Konopka, celebrant;
J, PetrlCk, deacon, and

Rev.
Rev.

Raymond Siuleckl, sub-deacon.
Internjeftt was in St. James'
Ctmetery, Woodbrldge.

Bearers Were: Julius Wlater.
Robert Komaelskl, Julius Welucz.
Michael Sedor, Alexander Zlemba
and Charles Wadlak.

Surviving besides her husband
are two children, Mrs. John Mur-
phy and Edward, both this place;
her mother, Mrs. Michallna Smo-
lenskl of Perbh Amboy; four sis-
ters, Mrs. Helen Mogenson of
Nevada, and Stella, Mary and
Blanche, and a brother, Adam, all
of Perth Ambfey.

PLAN SCAT AFFAIR
CARTEftEf—St. Mark's Guild

of St, Mark's Episcopal Church has
set May 11 as the date for a public
card party In the Church hall. Mrs.
Fred Staubftch, Mrs. Mildred Sol-
tesz and Mrs. Bernard Raymond
will be in Charge..

24th
Va.

Street, North, Arlington 7,

Nation's colleges expect to cut
acuities by 15 per cent.

Legion Auxiliary will
Hold Socud Tonight

CARTERET—A card party will
be held tonight by the Carteret
Post 263 Legion Auxiliary in the
Borough Hall. Arrangements are
in charge of Mrs. Charts Bidun
chairman; Mrs. Virginia Lynch
Mrs. Clifford Cutter, Mrs. John
Ennis, Mrs. Mildred Charney, Mrs. |
Stella Wisniewski and Mrs. John
Katusha.

Set Rites Tomorrow
For Mrs. Roie Paul

u .?! ^ L ? ^ i Schock. Rev. Jwhen Misn b i t e r Kielman d»u«h- j o r t h e c h u r c h

ter nf Mr and Mrs. Steve Ktelrr.an, b l e . r l n g

137 Lowrll Street, became the bride " *

tolnette Kepke, 3)1 Ashton Av#-
nue. Linden, and the late Leo
Schock. Rev. John Hundiak, pastor

of Frank Schock. son of Mrs. An-

William Sohayda Jr.
(riven Rirthday Party

CARTERET William Sohayda
'r., sun of Mr and Mrs. William
?ohaydft, Washington Avenue, was
given a party In honor of hU third
birthday t h e affair was held at
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Edward
Brechka.

Participating were Mr. and Mrs.
John O'Leary and children, Pa-
tricia and Robert, of Cranford; Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Kelly and Mr.
and Mrs. William Machauer and
children. William and Barbara, of
Elizabeth: Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mar-
tin and children. Roicer and Diane.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brechka and
children, Joan and John, of Rnh-
way.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tolh
nnd daughter, Elaine, Mr and Mrs.
Adam Leschlnski and son. Robert,
Mr. and Mrs. John Vandermark

CARTERET—The f u ' n e r a l of'nnrt sons, Kevin_and Daniel, Rob-

Mrs. Rose Paul, 62, wife of An-

The bride, given In marriage by
her father, was attired In a whtta
slipper satin gown styled with •
redlngote and t full skirt with
rosppoint lace panel* extending lit
a lottit train. Her fingertip-length
veil of French Illusion was draped
from a crown of seed pearls and
she carried a cascade of white
roses and stephanotls.

Ml.is Stella Szymanifka as maid
of honor wore a powder blue mar-

drew Paul, 49 Lelck Avenue, who
died yesterday morning at her
home, will be held at 9 A. M. to-
morrow from the Synowiccki Fu-
neral Home, 46 Atlantic Street.
A high mass of requiem will be
offered .at 9:30 A. M. in St. Eliza-
beth's Church by Rev. Anthony J.
Huber. Interment will be In St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

A communicant of St. Elizabeth's
R. C. Church, she was a member

the Mothers' Club of the church.
Besides her husband, she Is sur-
vived by six children, Mrs. George1

Eccleston of Dunellen, Mrs. Ed-
ward Bolloskls, Mrs. John Bobak,
Irma, Andrew Jr. and Martin, all
of this place; seven grandchildren;
four sisters, Mrs. Anna Potona of
West Virginia, Mary. Vera and
Clara Szur In Eurlpe.

The body is at the Synowlecki
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic Street,

I for the funeral.

ert and Nancy Ooehring. Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Sohayria and children,
Oaylord. Dolores and Allen, Mr
and Mrs. Alexander Kuknski. Mr.
and Mrs. John Brechka. Mr. and
Mrs. William Sohayda and daugh-
ters, Arlene and Betty, all of this
borough.

Miss Gurney to Wed
In Holy Family Sunday

CARTERET—Miss Claire Ther-
esa Gurney, daughter of Mrs. Jose-

of the Verhovay Association and phlne Gurney. 44 Mary Street, and

ov«r taffeta gown trimmed
with Itfp, g matching marquisette
sweetheart headdress and she car-
ried a colonial bouquet of mixed •
spring flowers.

Miss Ann Laschuk of Newark .
and Mis.' Joan Kirlman of thl»
borouRh, nttce of the bride, wew
brldf.smnids and wore rose mar-
ciuisetti1 Ov'er taffeta gowns trimmed
vi'lth lace and carried colonial bou-
quets ol mixed spring flowers.

Albert Krus of Linden served as
best man and John Powanda ot
Linden and Lawrence Banlck of
this borough ushered.

The couple will reside at the
Ashton Avenue address Upon their
return from a tour of New England
and Canada. For traveling, the
bride chose a tweed suit, brown
topper, brown accessories and It
corsage of gardenias.

The bride, a graduate of Car*
teret High School, is employed as
n stenographer by Poster Wheeler
Corporation here. Her husband, a
graduate of Linden High School,
served four and a halt yean In thi
U. S. Air Force Including two yeirj
duty in the Pacific thearte. He Is
employed by U. S. Gypsum Com-
pany, Clark Township. •>

the late Joseph Chirney, has com-
plt led arrangements for her wed-
ding which will take place at 4:30
P. M. Sunday in the Holy Family
Church, when she will become the
bride of Stephen Gyug Jr, Haga-
man Heights.

In honor of her approaching
marriage, the prospective bride
was given a surprise shower which
was attended by 75 guests. The
affair was arranged by Mrs. Our-

iney and Mrs. Stephen OyuK Sr.

PLAN PURIM PARTY
CARTERET — Plans are being

completed for a Purlm party to bq
held at the Brotherhood of Israel ti
Synagogue. Pershlng Avenue, On
Sunday evening, March IB. Tickets
are available from Mrs. Meyer
Rosenblum, 90 Fitch Street. Com.T 'd
mittee consteta of Mrs. Edward **
Hopp, Mrs. Jack Hlrsh, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Sussiimn and Mrs. Rosen-
blum.

m

?MOSKIN'S

SUITS *2450

COATS $29"
DRESSES *7.98

MAKE YOUR
0WH TERMS!

. . . a t home
or abroad...

SUITS 4
COATS

$3950
Nationally Famous

RADIOS &

184 Saltb St., Perth Ao*«y

V .

. . . when disaster strikes

The Red Cross is Ready!

Ready with blood! Ready with people who know what to do!

Ready with supplies, food and shelter! Ready to face any

emergency that niay arise!

Amid panic and confusion the Red Cross immediately goes into

action rendering aid. And during the heart-breaking period

of rebuilding form wreckage, your Red Coss continues to

assist families unable to meet their own needs. Every day

Americans everywhere are aided by the Red Cross. Tin; Red

Cross work of mercy will never end so long as there are those

who want to help.

And you can be ready to help through your Red Cross. So

give generously... give and give. Keep your Red Cross ready

. , . ready for help whenever needed.

MOBILIZE FOR DEFENSE... SUPPORT THE 1951 RED CROSS FUND!

This worthy message sponsored by the

CALIFORNIA REFINING CO.
A Middlesex County Industry

l
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Work on Addition
To Hospital Starts

rvn'l It AMMov Work on the
upcun I |ih:i c I I ' MH- r r r t h Amboy
O e n r v n l H n - j i f i ! 1 . i xp i ins lon prt l -
i m u n . win II « '•• •! r n m p l r t p d will
provirli ;i '/.'i '»'il p i ' d i n i n r u n i t » n d
24 n w h r i i l In i!. is mm1 u n d e r way .
n r r i n l m • in HI iiMiNiiiiicrmp
I i .un A IV !•' -kf-rl. hoipl t i i l rh-
r c !i>r

r n n ^ t i n - ' i i i ' i i i'on tr.ts of A T -
sliiipC'l f HI1 ; ii MH ii iulrhl lnn t o t h e
p r r - f i n l i s i ' ' - - i 11 v s i r u e t u r e
bniiMiicd iiv f i i nnm a n d L a w r l e
f l i r t ; T h 11 ii.i I [ir.i |pci, a p p r o v r d

•by l ' i - Hiv,;nii 'l Survey ;ind P l a n -
nl i i " I ) i i M " i i ill Hie S tn lp D e p n r t -
meiii nf i n - i i i i i K i n s tinrl Agencies ,
will cci-st l':i;;'i m 41.

f ' n n t r i r ; Tor I lie dif ferent phf ls-
ps n( i w i - - I ••fin Itnvp been
n«:i!<l ' i ! .<• I -1' !•»•>,-.'-•" ' i ( : ] n r a l r n n -
s t i u . l inn. A ' l m u s - R l r p C o n s t r u c -
t ion f 'rmipiii 'v i.nni' M n n d : hrni , -
Ini! nti:i vcnt i i i i i i i ic , C h a r l e s S i m -
kin imil S o n ; P n i h A m h o y ; P I P C -
t r lcnl . II I l';i('c!ric;il C o m p a n y ,
P e r t h AIHIKIV; plumlilr.K, Jnphn t i !
a n d iV'ipi. ' ' . . Ncwtirk: Hnrl r l cvRtor
r e p a i r <sn<\:. O t i s F > v n t n r C o m -
pan.v. Am'Tui'.in Str i l l y e r C o m p n n y
will siijiplv vircili / i i i ;! o n u l p m r n t
a n d H fll irkii i iui . Iri>.•.. will supp ly
Ihc Nt:iiMl"'y; v.ti'i'l c r i i i lpmrnt .

Includ'Ml in llii.'i pinj ivt . is t h e
bulldini ' . nf u min i ) li'iulliii', d l r r - r t -
ly in id IIw iirr.icnl rmrr c !<n
q u a i t e i ; , wlii.-li will u rca t ly fucl l l -
t a t c II :" I'l'iuMiii!! <if iiiviflpnt cases ,
"Amlniliuic c•; -.vill li;:ck r i ^ h t u p to
t h f n i n i p ; ' i d roll t h e i r pal . lpnts
rlRht in to i)»• i i n c n r n c y r o o m , "
sa id Ei krf i

T h i p i c i ' i i l r j ' i r ir trrs of t h e
p p d l n t r l r uni t will be convcr tPd
Into ii ii!-w c i i i ' i ' j c i i ry r o o m nnd
cl inic r n m i i . 1'in'c t h e new u n i t Is
occupied .

Bald?
Try Burnt Bees

WILUAMSBnltC;, Va. - Re
s e a r c h e s stiiilyinj; c o l o n i a l
apothecary 'hops discovered the
formula fur iin 18th century hair
restorer.

Contained in "The Complete
Housewife" printed in 1742 by
Willinm Pnrks. the formula calls
for two ounces nf boar's grease,
one clMdim of the iishcs of burnt
bocs, one druchm of the ashes of
southiMnwood, line drachm of the
Juice of n white lily root, one
drachm of cil <if sweet almonds
Biui six drachms of pure musk.

The rmiciiction should be made
Into an ointment and, accord-
ing to the directions, "the day
before the full moon shave the
place and anoint it every day with
this ointment." The guarantee
was made that "i t will cause hair
to grow where you'll have It."

Remains of Ancient
Ocean Creatures
Found in Alaska

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The
Brooks mountains of northern Alas-
ka remain probably the least ex-
plored r.';;i(i:i u.'ider the American
ihn.

Thoy are N.nth America's north-
ern rampait

An exploration of parts of these
mountains w;is carried out last sum-
mer. And in the rocks of the moun-
tains the explorers found forms of
itrange sea creatures living 300 mil-
lion years ago.

Throughout the long, temperate,
quiet period of the planet's history,
known as the Misslssipplan, the
locks of these mountains were at
the bottom of a shallow sea. Then
the dominant or at least the most
abundant - creatures were crinol-
dea, closely related to the sea lilies
Ol the present time.

This was the heyday of these
Curious animals who were, for the
most part, attached by stems to
the sea bottom's ooze. A thick
Strata of the mountains are today
made up of broken fragments or
skeletons of the animals.

The explorers fuund themselves
In a region of unexcelled natural
beauty. In the mountains are great
glacial valleys, their floors covered
with mosses and stunted willows,
They may be carpeted with floweri
during the brief summer when the
temperatures range from 30 to 70
degrees fabienheit, All around
tower barren 5,000 font mountains,
farther south they rise to 7,000 feet.

The uuly human inhabitants are
two small (•rmiiis of inland Eskimo,
the only remnants of these hunting

".people. Bear and caribou are plentl-
L1U1.

,; The Brooks range extends west-
vW»rd from the Bering sea into Can-
: td*. It has many similarities,
1 pjileontologically, with the eastern
.dopes of the Hockies. It is one of

. the earth's great Mississippian
;• «eas.

Right
j The preactaui- iame along und,
f |»rote on a. fuice; "I pray for all."
' T h e lawyer wrote underneath:

!*3:Pteudfurall."
|^_The doctor, added: "I prescribe

fiffiThe plain citizen wrote: "I pay

l o r an."
'Class. Hatred1

liis sun who had been
school, the father asked

lily, "What do you mean by
yinii truant? What, makes yon

away from si'houl?"
Replied the son, "Class hatred,

er."

Only Once!
you ever bothered

•'» foot?"

a tooam

On the
SCREEN

"Woman Trouble"
An Italian film, with Anna Mas-

nnni, who lifts established herself
as onp of the most dynamic act-1
rr.ws of the postwar era, R.I Its

star. It fe the story of • couple, the
husband, portrayed by Maaonlc
Olrottt, who !» the victim of post-
war poverty and thf wlf>, accus-
tomed to belter days, who almost
turns Into a shrew when he returns
home wlthont job or money. Her
tirades force him to took elsewhpre
for comfort and theensulni! nctlon
concerns his involvement in ^ar-

and Its HmaJlng resitltn
It Is an entertaining, well-aotei

film and particularly Interesting Ii
the presence of little Anthony
Terlo, us the son of the couple.
Others In tin oast include Ch«eo
Durfinti!, and Dante Maftglo, who
Rive uft.llenl pprfoimancca.

"Dial 11*."
In recent months, Ihtfe htve

bean mmnt kccmidta in the news
at mufderous maniacs on the kmse
ftrvd the film cuplUltws on suoh
headline*. It Is the story of the last
hour ar go of a killer who had <*-
enped from A hospital for the crim-
inally iMftne and barricaded him-
gelt in a Mtoon with «lx hostages.
MarsHaM Thompson pl»yi the part
of the erMed (rUnman, a fnutrated

I and demented young man, who dr

termtrted to «lay the psychMtrtst
who hnd him committed to the
hospital and thw saved Mm from
the elrntrlc chair. Among his hos-
tgftee nre James Bell, a rather
derelict newspap<T man, who la In
A ttay because he U witnessing
spmpthlnn whtch he thinks would
win him a Pulltttr priBe: Keefe

a waltor, who is beside

jhimself br-caiise he IS an expectant
Inther. Atidrra Kln» in present as
a young worMB wiio was planning
on spending an illicit weekend with
toon Ames, an oily salesman with
the morals of a totncnt. Virginia
Field, as R bar-maid, is a cynical
vestal trying to drown her fancied
mrrows In rirink and. on the out-
side. Is Richard Rofoer, command-
triR thr beseiglng police.

to
QUAKERYoWN.Pa.-Vafcnti,,,,

Day h»d a special meahtne
Mr.-, Emma SmcH &njj Mrs.
Weikel, 7B-year-Dld tWns. T
celebrated their sixtieth
anniversarlefl. The Stfitera and
husbands. Asher Wetkel, B3, |
Frnnlt Smell, 83, entertained at .,
family fathering.

ALL PRICES IN
EVERY DEPT.

EFFECTIVE FOR
ONE FULL WEEK!
Through Wedne>dayt

Large
Ger Acquainted With Acme Meats Today!

Roasting Chickens "> 53<
LARGE, tender, meaty! Oven-Ready Drawn Roasters, Ib. 69c

Smoked Gala Hamslb 45<
A delicious change. Economical, easy to prepare! Serve one this week-end!

Gel Acquainted With

Ideal Instant Coffee
The result of most ex-
tensive research. Fine
flavor, rich oromaj ex-
ceptional value!

Fresh Ground Beef |k 65c
Lamb Chops t l , * 95c
Sausage Meat ™" »• 53c
Asco Sliced Bacon 2 JJ 67c
Stewing Lamb Bttoit t

ih.nkl 29c

Serve Acme Fresh Frosted Fish!
Acme fish is "fresher than fresh"—im-
mediately frosted when caught, sealing
in all the "ocean-fresh" flavor!

£ 47c
137c
* 73c

Haddock Fillet
Cod Fillet
Salmon Steaks

PRODUCE
Ju/cy Florida

Oranges 5

Preserves 'ZllZv ""£ 35c
Grape JellyIMM % . . , , « 2 k
Nabisco Ritz CfaA"\.OI pkg 20c
WestonGeo.lnncrrXASc
Saltines S S X 29c
Hyde Park c

Ar;d ; t 40c
Shredded Wheat—418c
Dessert S L 3 %: 19c
Minute Tapioca P'Z. 18c

P - J I ' L BEARD51EY 4*1. -Irt

Loar is r t SHREDOED pa^s. l oc
Codfish C a k e s C r ; ' ° r 20c
Rock Lobster D"p ';u;oi tm 39c
Sardines S,','1 lon '"L t«» 33c
Eskimo Salmon piBk

14̂  „ . 59c
Uncle Ben's Rice " I , 20c
L J _ r L ARMOUR'S 14-ei. ^ A

Welsh Rarebit mZl.» 43c
Instant Cocoa lord"'.:!;MB 23c

Grapefrui ts . 3'-25c
Apples r ; " u l y 3*^ 25c
Delicious ApplesT3 f c 25c
Brussel Sprouts Qr29c
New Potatoes »;•„ 3»»19c
Tomatoes S M b o x25c
Carrots w«fltl bunch 12c
Pota toes 0 ^: 1 25179c

Cheese Feature of the Week!

Kay Natural
Cheese ^ 35c
Excellent flavor, marvelous value! Try it{

Muenster Cheese fc 55c
Blended Swiss S S T - 5*c
Cream Cheese t f X 17c

Special for One Week Only—Through March 14

32-oi.

bottle

UJICLKU jur i/iie n era i/my—i nruugn 1

Sunsweet Prune Juice
Niblets Brand Corn "Fresh Corn 12-ox.

Off the Cob" con

3 PORTIONS

2 : : 25c Apple SauceIWAl

Tetleys Tea Bags ft" 50c RavioliCKIP BOr AW£i

Grape JuiceIDtAl ̂  ^ 23c Carolina Rice £
Orange Juice S 2 r 25c Spaghet t iC 0 L D1

Another Virginia Lee Bakery Treat!

Cinnamon Streussel
Loaf " t r 29c

Old fashioned goodness! Try if!

Coffee Cake £ E 41c
The breakfast neclar cake. New, different!

Cocoanut Cookies u.'"'?, 29c
Real home styl« cookl« flavor.

Bor Coke DKOUHI 3 9 C
Moist devil food, nuivdlou! flavor.

Cinnamon Buns "»m ft 35c
Sticky. Serve your own hot buns!

Supreme White Bread 15c
L«rfl« iliced luaf! Why pa/ mod?

Camembert Cheese *Z 37c
Domestic Blue Cheese* 59c
Cottage Cheese wT*up 16c

FROSTED FOODS)

Seubrook Frenched or Cut

Green Beans ;; 1 9 c
Regularly 22c! Specially priced!'

Stunt Crop Red

Raspberries "C 3 3 c
Regularly 37c! Specially priced!

Ideal Fancy Peas 'X'21c
Birdseye Peas X 23c
Baby Lima* f A ^ M i r v , 19c
broccoli Spears *JS°X 29c
Birdseye Corn ^ r : ^ 19c
Chopped Spinach f<!
Blueberries t(AM00K,̂ Bk. 35c

Y*llov»

29c
14c

... T4c
-.25c
^ J 9 c

16c

Tomatoes"" w IDEAL,. <qB 21c Mayonnaise " " * » .„ 3«c
Butter Beans —• fc „. 15c Brill's Sauce 2 ^ 1 Ifc

DASH
DOG FOOD

2 r 29c
CHIFFON

Soap Flakes
32c

DOG FOOD

Flag Pussy
CAT FOOD

10c

*°m

V-8 Cocktail
Tomato Juice
Apple bktm

Tangerine Juice 2 ̂  23c
farson^sAmmonia^?1:)22c Patties

Treat /er th,

iUl

Cundy Dept. Feuturts

$ £ Jelly Eggs — f ^ . * ,
23C Kraft Caramels

Peanuts X ' o
£ 23c£,

c l u > t t t l -

Peter Pan
Peanut Butter

11-41.
Ivlmbltr 35c

X-Pert Gold
Chiffon Cake
MIX packas*

CRISCO
L39c ^$1.09

7 pkji. flowtr Stidi, lie pl«
CtiiM (obil. Mail lo Criico, I«X
« , Cinlinnali, OUo.

Nucoa or
All-Sweei

COLORED '

Oleo r, .r 40c
Planter's
Cocktail

Peanuts « 33c
Hormel

Chili Con Came
(an 35c

Beech-Nut
Strained

Baby Foods
10 r 97c
Beech-Nut
JUMOI r o o d s
6 r 85c

15c

CONCENTRATE FOR
Orange Drink

tr 19c
Underwood

Deviled Ham
' r 18c
Open

FRIDAYS
TiH 9 F. M.

LUX Toilet
Bath Soap

Lux Fbket
27c
32cLAST CAM

Hall Dinnerwart
Offer Ends March 31

HOSTESS SltYfltPUTE SET

cost. 16-piec* starlet
only $3,99 on our card
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Pirates

The PiratW. wttn(Muller.
,U and Start tirito \
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• i

- fhe Carteret PAL has received
• Tetter from Happy Pelton stat
irtg that he will consider Carteret
to his 19BI schedule, to appear on
Ms rttfuiar TV Dodger show.

Three baseball players are chos-
en and have a tryout nt Brooklyn
each Is given about 30.00 dollar?
#orth of baseball equipment and
Cai<)y from the Curtis Candy Co
ted gat a chance to meet all the
Dodgers. Prom the 3 players one
is picked as the best one and re-
turns the follow Inn week for an
InWrvlew with an outstanding
Dodger player of his choice.

So look for Carteret PAL to ap-
pear on TV Channel 9. sometime
lri th* Summertime.

I wonder how many Carteret
sport fans watched Warren Mat-
thews on Television on Saturday
night when he won the 60 yard
handicap during the Knights of
Columbus annual games.

CartOTet Sigh Basketball team
had utt easy time in defeating
Jatnesburg In th* opening round
ol the NJSIAAA tournament, 64
to 46.

Engene Kagkiw was high scorer
with six baskets and seven fouls
for a total of 19 points. After get-
ting a 34 to 23 lead at the half-
time, the Blue and While slowed
down a bit and Jamesbtrg came
wjthln four points of tying the
game, but in the last quarter Car
tcret scored 20 points to win han-
dily by 18 points.

Carteret plays Hoffman and
Sftyreville will play Hightstown
and the winners will meet on Sat-
urday at Rutgers gym for the Cen-
tra! Jersey Group I championship. I

Don't forget the PBA annual1!,; I1,"1"'
show on March 11 at the high .... „ . „ _
Sthool. | K. Makwlnskl

On Monday, March 12. New Jer-.F- ^kwinski
sel PAL baseball meeting at Rah- ' ' 5
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Jeffrie Pirates .... IB W 8" 14—54
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!.. ttiitkiM-y

\

174

;. its
US

IS 1
I2f,

ir.i

17S
167
l-.Ti

K M 792 7.".il

CO
;0"t
174
Iff)
177

l » 0
171

292
1H5

190

92S 915 907

157
1150
IBS

us
179
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RESULTS
AND

STANDINGS

...... no
...... 171

'79S

19!) 144

Hi 1*4

CAIITEIIET I.NDl HTHtXt
ROWLING f.EA(;l E

.r. Kliirfk
I!. Diniitvnn
T. Kltzimtrlrk
•J. Oiintul.v
T. Mlllk

172 173
190' 1C0
170 314
177 1«4

90

23
18

U
t'
0
s
J
*
I

K
C
0
fl

'(
1

H

Mcdwlck

Dnta

iMlrkai' 7
W. Sevilmk
C. 8]>lmtk
T. Sliina

... 189 !!0

P3S 911

195 197
:'37 194
!77 1 «
19D 802
1M , 224

1*6) 8S7

FMttr Wheeler <O)
('. OarlKnn 147 188
^ Snicrerkl 170 U2
A. Buiwa 151 117

!M. Menila I7J 160
K. M a y 6 r e k 214 170

198 llunctlc-aii $ 6

»K

M» 943 m

«33

Skrypocakl
l>iiraiir)-.iik

Armlrni) Alley* (31
k 2 1

C. HerlK
T. H*c»

y (
201
IK
133
1T1
184

160
164
1.T6
I7U
180

l."4
156
1S2
1H8
179

6

20:1
167

17i
179

I.KAUIK

B»l>i<n Furniture
Komlruk's Tavern
Aflttueh'H Drnga

Tiiyrrn

MEN'S

W
.. Hi

... 40

830 890

Ti
11
;io
32

M

3D

MlttMk'n Drafts 12)
A. Seca 1H3 230
M, Ku
<5. Hui
9

rtUk
Huiidemann Hr.

¥. Kirftldk
Q. Sabul

— ~ , ' M . I>aiko
4

F
1
S
t
a
o

'Hml, , :
. 7

10
iff »
14 IS

*' KH.V (ft)

" < • 1'li

urn

I >!
3 * 7
1 9

« %i

0I' I:
! • 4

l>«i'lorfi: T

» « i

0' U
0 I

•i.3

S f c *

. Chuuwnk
O. Kopln
U, Af«il*lrK
W. Olmltt

157 iOJ

124 131

159 l.fl

;:.$ u s :

(i)
u» us
1.-.3 I DO
194
127
147

186
147
1ST
201

its
Sii

198
175
140
137
167

Kazlmowier
Afat««t* (O)

dltnon
Bifncl

)
JOB
135
1811
1*5

EIuiiiHi'ai) !3

144
12i
156
125
144
33

176
125
151

7B7 732 7311

MrlWl A T l r r t t l t ( I )
Itro'-iiwHki is-3 190
H. S l o a n - 1SS 153
Ferku 159 113
W- P!T»k 180 I4S
F lHli-klerku 142 158

7110 Wi Hill

HakMD Kurnltl ir*
f., O«nt«wl«o 14s 172 16«
I, I,«nnu7.,;WHkl 1711 198 2114
?, ftinek J82 184 182
J. B r o i o w » » l 208 177 2D(f
J. ^leru^u i8 i n o i&»

S83 W\l HI"

rMrage 4.0)
H5 164 208
149 1611 II*
13ft 130 128
16) 163 134
212 171 1««

795 7U7 770

P..M&rglotto
ke>

A Tiffr
A.

V* Htawl.kl

179 \4t 14S
134 184 1S4
145 179 188
182 I6fi 123
rw nt no

• 821 7-U>

lt» 183 191
20t m i u«
107 m 201
148 16S 147
164 133 145

AJOH I.KAUIK
T'» (A .

10» 183
IW ......
l6t Ut

in

8G2

Am. AKT. Chrni. f# . (r r
A, Muilruk HI 151
M, Rekils .' 1T>7 208
Kiiyo

H, Onlvunek
Halnclliup ...

172 m
1«1 194
15fi 1<8

5 5

ins
159
137
171!

885

ITS
175
I9U
1 ny
1*1

i,

836 901 863

Koailrk'K Tavern (II)
J. MedveU 179 108J.
B. Metlvet*
A, JJuitrak
M. MeilvetK
J. Hurrlvun

(drohmanu'ii
} , Mtefuru
W.

182 172
HS 1»7
200 177
150 .148
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2U:i
191)
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likes To Compete
h NBC Classic
At Cleveland

The
Soelai Ginb'4 bowllh*

Ukrainian
team will

Lack and Time Run Out
Carteret Is Eliminated From
Tourney Play By Hoffman, 60-57

leaVe for Cleveland, Ohio, this
afternoeto to Sortlpete tn the Na-
tlohal Bowling Congress of the Uk-
ralhlifrt Youth Bowlins Ijeauue of
North America, according to an
announcement made this Week by
Done Wfldlak of the N. J. State
tfkrainltn u*gw j

"the Carteret club won the New
Jerttey title alter a Sunday after-
no6n series held Sunday in the

CARTfiRET — Both Ump and
lurk ran out on Joe Comba anrl
his Cartrret Hlnh School bnsket-
bnll team Wednesday nlRht at, DIP
spacious F*prth Ambny Hlnh Srliool
«ym ns thr lornl contlnnuent. nfter
sportiny n seven point lead In the
first period, which was cut to six
points at the half, fell npnrt com-
ploifly in the last threr minutes of
play and handed Hoffman High a
00-57 triumph The defeut ellml-

9tar Bo-wllhg Alleys In Newark, 'nated the nine? from further pur-
Carteret came out second during ticlpatlon in the tournument. The

the past two years In the annual setback, comlnc wholly by surprise,
national cfasslc. Two years ago the left Cnritret's rooters slrkencd at
locfcls finished second at Syracuse, the close of the evening.
N. Y., and last year the locals were i Curteret made eleven fouls and
runners up In Newark. The Eliza-! -• --
beth Boys Club is defending
champions. Kfo Jr . Til Stars

The group from Cnteret will be, | i 0 ( M . , o $ , j a m o f t {
composed of Captain Johnny Les- \
ky, Michael 8awchak, Michael
Bodnar, Anthony Skropoisskl, Stan-

Jey "Wheeier" Hayduk and 8levc
Lrsky.

Individual and double events will
also be participated in by the Cnr-
teret team.

The Cleveland site will also be
the scene of tne National Ukrain-
ian Bnslwtball Championship,

The CarteM
Recreation Junior League All-
SUirs were defeated in their
first name iwalnst St. .Inmes
C.Y.O. of WobdbTlriap by a score
of 32 to 40. TlWy will play the
Insrr of Highland Park-New
Brunswick (»<vme on MOndfty,
March 12 at fi:45 P. M. nt High-
land Park Hiij'h School.

12 Hoffman made ten and
miwrl ten.

Thp last period which p rwr t a
herttr one for Cnrterrt decided t.hf
battle Both ternm entered the
final s!nn/;i lied up nt 56-50. Mcd-
vftz flrmipcd in a foul to make It
Sl-so Coll mndj! n fletd ifoal to
put Smith Amboy ahead. 52-51.
Snow ssnk a field (toil tn elvr Car-
tfrot the upper hand, 53-52. Nauy
drnppfd In n foul, 54-52, Wood
s«nk a doiiblr decker. tyUm Ih?
score at 54-54. 8now promptly un-
Hed It with a foul shot. 55-54. Olb-
«nn made a foul. 56-54. Inman tlcj
It up With a field jronl. 59-55. Ko-
vnlsky made nn ensy field ROKI,
8-56 and Inmnn sewed It up by

another two-potntef?60-86.
* the teams entered the final mh>
ite of piny. With less than 30 see-
inds Kiwltlew sank the last foul of
he same, which made the final
•or» 69-57.
The scorns:

C»ri*r*t 157)
O

iiow, f 6
ftnv, f 6

Sharkey. f 0
Knskiew, c 6
Gibson, R J 2
M?dvete.» 0

Carteret Wins Opening Tourney
By Trouncing Jamesburg, 64-46

t&GTake2
From Press In
Thrilling Match

It is an easy rfJMwj; for Walter E. Short to sit back in
his easy chair (10^;^ Trenton and rule the New Jersey
IntersCholastic Awlitic Association like a little, dic-
tator. But when awards are made for various sectional
championships, the State Board falls to consider all
the facts in the case. After all is said and done, Walter
ia the little mouthpiece for the State Interseholastic
Athletic Association. No one can deny that.

Years ago when the State Board decided to accept the
Colllton system as a basjs for rating schools for athletic
awards, it was the' purpose' of the Colliton system to
take into consideration the relative strength of an op^
ponent when the final result came in. After all is said

. and done, no one can deny the fact that one of the
main objectives of the Colliton system was to prevent
a big school from playing some of the smaller schools
arid after walking off with all the laurels put in a claim
for the honors. If nothing more, the Colliton system
compelled teams of one class to play teams of the same
class to gain a rating.

Beating all this in mind, the same thing works the
other way around. A small school playing some of the
bigger schools in the area received a certain number
of points if it lost by a comparatively close score.

Everyone in town knows of• Carteret's predicament
insofar as getting schools to play in the same class.
Prank McCarthy has been trying to do that for years,
without success. Now Joe Comba is faced with the same
problem. From past history, the locals possess an en-
viabte reputation for a small school. I can remember
distinctly in years gone by of Carteret playing teams
like Plainfleld, New Brunswick, etc. in sports. But Car-
teret is definitely a Class I School. And Frank Mc-
Carthy, director of athletics at the local institution;
has insisted that he can't even get teams in Class II to
play the locals, let alpne in Class I. v

Now let us present our case one step further. During
the past season, Carteret possessed a rating under the
Coliiton system, higher than thai gainefl by the school
which was ultimately picked sectional winner in foot-
ball. Yet,- despite, this, the State Board completely
ignored the pleafe Mfrthe local- school when it came to
picking the- Certtral Jersey winrier in Group I.

It is am easy thing for Mr. Short to say: "I toss the
communications I r'^eive from Mr. Rosehblum into the
waste paper basket." That's art easy wuy out for anyone
without guts enough to stand up on his two feet and
defend himself.

CARTERET —Walt and Gene's
overthrew the Carteret Press team
for two games, the first match
totaling 832 for high name. Mar«e
Drmeter did her share, coming UP
with two doubles and tripling out
for a neat 185-gamc for her. Nice
work, Marge. This puts the two
teams in a tie for third place.
Trosko's downed Kochek's for two
while Academy Alleys took only
one from Bablc's.

Ruth Bubenheimer rolled 205-
171-135 for a 170-set, and right
behmd her was Trudy Montftzzoll
with a 189 set, rolling 165, 162 and
178. Gloria Resko and Kay Hor-
frath trailed behind with a 164 and
161 average for the evening.

mention should go

CARTFRET--With Gnu: Kas-
klew "steallim" the show by scor-
ing 19 points all by himself, Car-
ti-rot had a comparatively easy
ime hurdling its first obstacle ir

,ts quest of Central Jerspy Group I
hamplonship by trouncing James-

bunr 84-4S, Inst Friday
fore a bip; crowd in the nppnlnK
round of the 1951 New Jersey In
tr.rscholastic basketball tourna
ment played at the Perth Amboj

Carteret rode off with a 23-
lead in the first stanza and after
that it was simply no match. Joe
Comba durng the second and thrd
perods used most of his reserves t<
kc;p the score down. In the fina
period Carteret sewed up the con
test by outscoring their opponents
by 20-11.

• Carteret (64)
a

Snow, f 2
Leshlck, f 5 1 11
Nngy, f 1
Kasklew. c 6

Le'liick. K
Rozzelle, 8

P
4
1
0
2
2
1
0
1

23 11
Hoffman Hlrh (60)

G P
Kocrner, f 4 2
Woods, f
Coll. c
Inmnn, K
Bouchard, R
Kovaisky, s .

T
16
13
0

14
8
1
0
7

57

T
10
13
18
4
a

13

25 10 80
Score by perigds;

Carteret .... 25 16 9 7—57
Hoffman 18 17 15 10—80

Rutgers Baseball
Team to Go South

Gibson, ft 3
Rozzelle, g

to Hose Bubenheimer, Marge i Marocchi, g
Dmetef Bee Jones Helen HeldDemetef, Bee Jones. Helen Held,
Roserirarie Slomko, Dolly Ander-
son, O)gtt Tcmico, Sophie Keats
and' Betty Balewtcz for hitting
nice games for their averages and
showing a lot of effort.

Team Standing

W L
Kochek's 49 29
Trosko's C 36
Cart tret Press 38 40
Wait and Gene's 38 40
Babies ..:• 36 42
Acadfemy Alleys 31 41

Kwhek's (I)
Flo Lsuflenbergtei'. 119 125 13?
Helen Baranczuk .. H I 125 124
Blind 160 100 100
Julia Troskg U6 18S 137
Rose Bubenheimer 13ft 159 146

6*0 6(fc 64ff

Ward, g
Wizna, g
WIzna, g
Medvetz,
Ihnat, g

F
2
1
1
7
3
1
1
1
3
1
3
0

19

Terry Slomko lii 125 128
Betty Lakatos 107 US 132
Vtckl Rusaia n6 128 112
R.uth Bubenheimer 285 171 135
Betty Morris 103 159 135

644 696 642

"US m 7o«
(01
177 HIS

107 UK !1X
. 121 1S6 119

... 131 149 138

.. 1J7 HO W

f|1 11* IV

f, HieKierKa
», ttleklerka
J, Worvatli ..

, fijphur
Curran
tt\M

J. Olurk

Brown lii«uraaee {'*)
194

174 U0

New Gtaigns! New Colors!
Btady t<r beautify your
ntime. CWWld W Jifltf Select
froin me wldte

POULSEN'8
P»i»ta

Babie's Furniture (2)
Hel«n Yarr ...• ^35 120
Dolly AnttferBon 148 153
<Mga Xomico 110 163
Ann Kondas 128 120
same Keats 132 162

•eta ffs
AMeys fl)

Helen Julian 124 136
& t t y Bal'e'wfo 125 147
Gloria Reslto 178 H&
Ethel Brady 120 123
Elsie Bartok 120 itO

1*1
128
145
110
178

689

11
128
137
85

130

22
Jamesburj (48)

G
Hulse. f 3
Alshlmer, f l
Narzanik, f 1
Bunn, f .' 5
Applegate, f 0
Tedesco, c 1
Pellino, c 1
Webster, c 0
lirt'licchio, g 0
Palumbo, s 0
Drabson, e 2
Cohover, g ..: 3
Richards, g 0
Taylor, g 1

20 64

F
2
0
0
3
0
2
0
0
0
0
0
2
1
0

18 10 46
Score by perods:

Carteret 23 11 10 20—64
Jamesburg 8 15 12 11—46

Officials; Palumbo. Frledrich.

bulles assures Philippines of
Japanese nonaggresslon.

a«M 6cne's I?)
Mary Mlglecz 166 13$ 124
Itogtf filter" 188 133 1*3
Bee JonVs., 158* 118 107
ft 155 16* 132

Horvath 168 168 159

*8|J2 7W 665
Cartcrct Pres* (1)

Irene MedMSK 132 154 129
Dot Sobleski
Rose Q
Betty LaRusso ...
Trudy MontaKfolt

118 153 120
118 139 lOff
140 118 128
165 162 178

rfs 728 dei

CONSUMER income
The DeparftBWWt' O* Commerce

reports that coMprasj Incomes rose
to a $240.7Q0,ODlJiW-a-year level
in DecemW?. t» Hitttet & rtciird
hlgW foV th» ttfam oortseucMve
rhonth. it Minted out thai 1950, as
a whole, set a $1 Hijjh 61 fin,-
200,000,000 tot (JrtMutttt Aoomes,
wh)ch vat/isMM Mtiim W Wd^
visuals from t# WUtceft Last
yaar's total-was about •17.000.WO.-
000 moft Qtm 1M» Mid tW.OW,-

.0M a*»vw ttar amtoue recora

ATTENTION

I'lSllEKMKN!

Now In Stock!
Those SiJiSatiunal

Glass Fishing Rods
GUARANTEK11

4 Won't take a "set," can't rut
or rust.

4 Power, strength with perma-
nent Hue ;ictiirti.

4 Finest nUbiless steel suldes
and ti|>, triple lacquered.
Models for Boat, Surf, Fly
and Halt Casting.

Flue Selection Of
BOO RODS, PEN REELS,

ANp LINKS. SEE 'EM
TODAY!

OPEN TIL 9 P. M.
MON. - WED. - FBI.

JAGS
401 State St., FeWfl

#

SPORTING

The Inside

On the Outside

Of Your Appearance

Ever have that "griHed"
feeling about the clothes
you wear?

You won't with clothes
from The Briegs Store.
You'll find they're neater
on the outside tfith more
comfort on the inside,

Come in today—you will
like our "quality clothes,"
and what's more you'll like
the easy feeling they give
your pocketbdok.

Ol fftUtX ITMtT CO* KM«

PERTH AMBOY

NEW BRUNSWICK — Rutgers
University's baseball team, N.C.A.A.
District No. 2 champion and co-
runner up for the national col-
lcRlatn title last year, opens a 21-
i;ame schedule late this month
with a southern trip which will in-
clude six games In six days.

Geoi'Ke Case, former major
league speedboy of the Washington
Senators, piloted the Scarlet to its
Hreatest season last year, his first

J ' a t Rutgers. .The Scarlet won 17 of
21 regular season sames and
slugged its way Into the semi finals
of the "College World Series."

A rebuilt version of the Scarlet,
lilt heavily by graduation, opens its
1951 campaign against Johns Hop
kins in Baltimore, Md., March 26.
Following the Hopkins' lid lifter,
Rutgers will meet Maryland in Col-
lege Park, George Washington
University and Georgetown in
Washington, and LaSalle and
Temple in Philadelphia in succes-
sive afternoons.

On April 4 RutRers invades the
Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.,
for Its annual tilt with the Mid-
ihlpmen. Maryland provides the

opposition for the Scarlets' opener
at home here April 7, Nine games
on the slate will be played at home.
The only newcomer among the op-
ponents is LaSalle.
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* Foslrr \Vii<!(l<T
(Contlnurd from P m t)

•1« rrn the pMnbllslimonl of capable
lor^tRii snirs rrpriwnUtlon. and
Hfwn mranKcniPUf'i for the manu-
facture of Fnstrr Wheeler rqulp-
OMDt In countries where H dollar
IhortntK1 prcrliHli-s purchases from
ftw tlnileri Htnics
' "Your rnrpornllnn's research nc-
^ i rlmiiiK 1950 continued past

to provlrle motr nmunte
for rtMlRnlnc and fftbrlrnt-

thr many nnd rapidly chatiK-
types of (Hiuipnifnt and proc-

|s»inf) units sold.
SwH Nrw rriirfusw

• "Wr cnnllnupil mil »«*«rcli for
lh< development and utlllzntlon of
lew prorpssis In prrtoletim refln-
h | snd Billed fields In December.
080. wo were HU'ardrd I he first
^riirnrl ror Ilir rimlneeilnu: anri
ySltnirllon nf n new tyj)p of fluid
JjttlyMr rmrkiiiK unit to be In-
ft In a fiui.-ulian refinery.
rHD unit has meat promise be-

IkuDe of Its icl;ii ively low Initial
Wn|tiuction cost combined with
htRh oppi.itInc oin^lency.
*• "Bnied on tlir rale of Inquiries
n 6f February 1. 1951. w antici-
pated tliHt equipment for steam
ftentrntlon will muke up a consid-
•rmlr portion nf our total business
fW the comtni! year.

An enoouniKlna fenlure of the
Kxi-hmiBfr Section of the
nM'i Depnrl merit has been

the larnr incicasc In sales of 'Kar-
w»(*' cnii'Dslnn-reslstant heat ex-
changers, which were originally
pioneered by Foster Whwler for
WM In hnndlUiK acids or other cor-
jostrc rhemlrrtk This business has

from very modest propor-
s to a size ivherf It now rcpre-

•Hrts a substantial and profitable
pftrt of nuv opprntlons.

Outlook Promising
1 "Approximately onc-thlrd of I lie
.Wort of the Industrial Department
ifailnK 1950 has been of n I'oi.fl-
Oential nntur:1 for various buni'li-
fs of the United States wivern-
i

FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1951
CARTERET PRESS

the coming year Indicate enlarged
activity In marine work.

"An Interesting feature of the
business r e i v e d during 1949 and
1050 had been our ability to sell
» large number nf marine (team
iterators In the United States
for competitive delivery In Norway,
lamely for us* In vessels of the
NorweRlan whallni! fled However.
recent advances In costs In the
United States make It difficult to
continue m*etln« foreign compe-
tition successfully. Your corpora-
tion Is now negotiating to license
Norwfi»i«n manufacturers to build
Foster Wheeler marine steam gen-
erators abroad as a means of con-
tmulni! In thin market."

H»j Fever Ifoiffrrrrt '
Only S.000,000, people in thli

country know they «r# hay 'ever
«ufferer«. Allergists estimate there
•re »t lmst another 10,000,000 who
ineei* through protected ll«um
m«r coldi " unaware that the allcr
gy the* h<ve may develop Intei
tsrioui asthm* if neglected.

Cattle Feeding •
Cattle feeding helps to Improvr

the use of farm labor, buildings and
equipment

Today"t Pattern

l!Ci4 and 1946 ap-
ptOKiniRlely 9S per cent of the new
$t»«un-propclli'il fombkl sfliips built
jb ihe United States wire equipped
»10l Poster Wheeler economizers
itrf the. aluminum-ring, extended
^tttlai'e construction. Pros ports tor
itrf

t̂tttl

NEW
Merchandise

Club
Now Forming

$1.00 weekly
15 Weeks

JOIN NOW!

I

!
I

I
I

i
I OPEN FRIDAY TILL il .

mms SHOP
103 MAIN STREET

WOODBKIDGt:
next to Woolworth's

OPEN FKIDAY

Pattern T9374: Toddler sizes 1,'
I, 3, 4. 5. Blze 2 drew, 1% yards
35-Inch; c»pe, 1 yard Bfinch. i

Send THIRTY CENT8 In coins
for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., V* West
ltitli .St, Nnw York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,,
8TYLE NUMBER.

Chmiso your season'!! wardrobe
from our latest Marian Martin
rattt>rn Hnok. Send Twenty Cento
fur your copy today. Smart casy-
s<!W styles for everyone. A Free
pattern Is prluttiil In tlis book.

Sweetness & Light
(Continued from Page l)

worried k i t they might h»v« of-
fended him, that he was too «en-
llllve or shy.

i • • •

They Jus! didn'l understand
about PranK Henry. They Just
didn't know that it was because
he spent every minute where It
counted most, professionally, that
he had attained his eminence
They Just didn't reall7.e that hi.1

warmth, his devotion to them, his
complete absorption by them were
contained In the minutes he ac-
tually cared for them—In his
Jiagnosl*. In his treating them,
n the opera tin it room. He did not
waste himself on by-play, on the
{enenil notion of the amenities.

8ince he passed awny, I have
been thinking of some of his other
attributes, too—admiringly even
thouRh some of them require a
oereptlon of thu man. I think I
have that perception, even more
than those who were his friends
longer. Prank Henry, had he not
oeen a great surgeon, would have
been a meat scholar In other
fields—and I am not so sure he
wasn't, anyway. He was an eager
student, searching for the truth
and lie came close to finding It,
even though he frequently found
himself totally lost on the way.
He was more diligent than most
nf u.s. though, for he saw not only
his larger errors but the smaller
ones which led his reasoning
/IMIR.V in the first place. It is not
every intellect, searching and
honest as It may be, which Is so
discriminating.

• » • a

Frank Henry's Intellect was,
Ihoimli We spent most of our
talk. iiHttirnlly, on the hospital.
He dreamed noble dreams of Its
destiny In the commdnlty, of Its
attainment* on behalf of science
,ind in the development of Im-
proved techniques, procedure. In
him there was a burning desire to
help in the training of men, tn
teaching, in being taught—and so
the opportunity for empirical dis-
cussions wns limited. Still, some-
times. Just before we were to go
our ways we would indulge our
disposition to taste a little philos-
ophy, to play with the Ideas, to
test, .shailowly the end-result of a
thought process.

• • # *
So lie helped me to live—on the

operating table and after. I find
It hard not to be maudlin about
him because I am so sad at his
leaving us, and yet I realize that
I have a greater Indebtedness to
him than merely to sit here and
cry, than to write my little tribute
to him on a piece of blotting paper
for when the tears come. I think
I know ho\v I can liquidate some
of that indebtedness—by contrib-
uting all that I can—toward' the
(Irvelopement of our hospital,
toward the goal he set for It.

This, I will do—and I'll put my
arm around the shoulders of (k
Hutner and Jim Lucey who looked
at him helplessly yesterday morn-
lim—their chief, their teacher and
their idol—and Bay that I, too,
know what
saying.

their hearts were

Be seeing you, Prank.

Quulity $i>rtug Couth and Suits. . .

For Boys ami Girls . . .

At Budget Prices

You may churge it at

OJPKN FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9

APPRECIATIVE PATRONS

BOSTON, Mass—When post-
man Charles F. Worth made his
last trip, delivering mail to the
residents of Beacon Hill, to'whom
he has been taking mall for 40
years, he was loaded down—this
time not with mall but with $600
in cash, the gifts of his apprecia-
tive patrons. The 70-yer-old post-
man has now retired.

LIQUOR
WINES St BEERS

Free Delivery
CALL CA 8-9690

ROCKMANS
LIQUOR STORE

Randolph St., Cor. Parsklni

Holy Family PTA
Plans Anniversary
Will Olel.rate 25 Years

Of Service at IJiiiner-
Daneoon April 21
CARTERET Plans have been

advanced by thr Holy Family
Parent Teacher Association for a
itnner-dance April 21 to mark the
association's silver anniversary.
The aflalr will be held in the
Parochial School Hall.

In cJwrge of armiRements nre
Mrs. Jean Kerratt, Mrs. Fiances
GolumblMki, Mrs Helen Prokop,
Mrs. Ann Slotwlnskl, Mrs Helen
Loklec, Mrs. Fmlly VelsenMeter.
Mrs. Rose Mtrek, Mrs. Blanche
Murcl. Mrs. Pauline Kopln, Mrs.
Josephine Oinda, Mrs. Mary Ma-
ciorknskl. Mrs. Victoria Sul, Mrs.
Petronella Malkiis. Mrs. Frances
Czaja, Mrs. Pauline Yakubek, Mrs,
Rode- Sosnowskl and Mrs, Helen
Clczak.

Members will receive commu-
nion In a body at the 8:30 o'clock
mass Sunday morning in the
church.

Civilian Defense
(Continued fronj Page 1)

lv." therefore, he reniws his appeal
for volunteers,

Volunteers are needed to cover
the following activities: Police, fire
civil defense warden, demolition
squad, rescue-squad, social workers.
mfdical corps men. nurses, nurses'
aid doctors, headquarters staff,
clerical and stenographic help,
telephone operators: utility work-
ers: 1, gas, 2. water, 3. sewers,
4. electricity, S. carpenters; trans-
portation: 1. drivers with pleasure
cars, 2. drivers with delivery wa«-
ons, 3. drivers with heavy trucks,
with or without equipment.

The following have already reg-
istered and are requested to attend
the meeting: Julius KJsh. Alex F.
Munkacsy, Steve Stek, Max Ycllen,
Louis Kasha. Michael Resko. Alrx-

Roard List* Standing
Committees for Year

CARTERET—The standing com-
mittee of the Board of Education
for the year of 1951-1952 as an-
nounced by Walter J. Nlcmlet,
president of the board, follow:

Teachers, shutello, Dolan. D7.nr-
illa: Janitors, Sullivan, Dolsui,
Maskaly. building and grounds,
Dolan, Such, D'Zurllla. repairs and
replacements. D'Zurilla, Dolan.
Szymborski; text, books and sup-
plies, S/.ymborskl, Sullivan. Such:
transportation. U'Zurllla. Sullivan.
Rzyinborski; cnursr of study. Szym-
boiskl, Dolnn, Clkn; athletics, Sul-
livan, D'Zurilla, Such; finance
Rlmtello, Such. Maskaly; com-
mencement, Miiskaly, Dolan, Ciko;
law, Clko, Maskaly, Dolnn; repre-
sentative tn H.S. Activities Com-
mittee, Nlemiec.

The board held a caucus Wed-
nesday night when members went
over the salary schedule,

Lehrer, Elko Play
hi All-Stale Band

CARTERET—Two members of
the Carteret High School band
participated In the concert of the
All-State High School Band held
at the South Orange-Maplewood
School.

The students, Robert Lehrer,
sophomore, playing bass clarinet,
and Richard Elko, senior, playing
E-flat saxophone were amons! the
120 students who participated.

Hundreds, of students of music
In schools throughout New Jersey
vie for membership in the All-
Stale High School Band.

Lehrer and Elkn won the coveted
honors after weeks of ii.udy nnd
preparation under the able guid-
nnce of Bandmaster Philip Waron.

Sixty-eight students at the, high
school play various instruments.

June Affair Planned
fly St. Mary's Croup

CARTERET —Thomas Boben-
cliik, John Kllyk and Michael Gr-

ander Czeto. J. B. Olson. Walter iamb were admitted into member-
J. Wlssockl, Zalton Dalyai, Stephen
3. Lukasluk, Albert Matefy. Flor-
ence. Brown. Edward Dolan, Mrs,

Frederick J. Frey, Alyce B. Ker-
tesz, Wllla Walsh, Adam Yapraen-
ski. Miss Grace FanelH, Andrew J.
Hlla, Mrs. W. Fischer, Mary Grcs-

shlp of the Holy Name Society of
the St. Mary's Ukrainian Catholic
Church at their meeting which
wns held in the conference room
ot the rectory last Tuesday eve-
ning.

Preliminary plans were prepared
us, Mrs. Frances Rice. Millie Zullo, for a n a f l a i r w n j c h will be held in
Leon Oreenwald, Michael Demeter, | j u n e . The entire proceeds will go
Mrs. Elizabeth Kaden, Joseph Vi- directly to the building fund for
veros, Loul& E. Botka, Gabriel Suto the new St, Mary's Church which
Jr.. Mike Kullch, James J.Yacullo, | win be built In the near future
Andrew Hedesh, Clarence Jackson, on the corner of Heald Street and
Ralph R. White, Andrew Pross.i Roosevelt Avenue. More lnforma-
John Medwlck Jr.. Michael Sadow-- tion will be released later regard-
sky. William n Baldwin, Charles I |,,B this affair.
G. Mason, Charles F. Auknr, An- Members' confessions will be
drew Skitka, Joseph F. Hlub. Sam-1 heard tonight at 7 o'clock and re-
uel Kaplan, Catherine M, Garvoy. oeive communion either at the 7
Stanley Zulkowski, Mrs. Amelia or 8 o'clock mass on Saturday.
Lokos, John B. Clark. Stefan Mat-1
laga Jr.. Francis Cap, Harry Rapp,
John A. Murphy. Edward Witt
Stanley Kaldon, Steve Moravek.l
Carl Pellegrini, Alfred Perry Ar-1

thur Lokos, Andrew Toprowich,

DREAM REALIZED
, DONIPHAN. Ma.—Three years
I ago Gustav d'Hits.se, a native of
Belgium, dreamed of bringing his
72 relatives to America and pio-

. , , „ . , ,M, p,,.,,,, .»,,,. neering an agricultural settlement.Miss Joan Jat ODV, iî Lei e Mun- .,. , . . . _
__..7 * " _ <,„..:„!, ,,; „„,„„ His dream is coming true. Deep In

Sidney Fox, Albert Yulmsz,

t h c O i !» r k H l U s of southeast Mis-kacsy, Adam Szymborski, Helen
Jacoby, Edward J. I^iusmohr, Mar-
vin GreenwHld, Elizabeth R. Zatik,, .
Anne Barney. Sluedon Rice. O e r - > l e h l t l m h : l s a m v e d t o h e lP h l mZ
trude Borchard, Mrs. Rose Dem-
eter. Emma D. Wahlsolilager, Bar-
bara WollenberK, Ames Hoffman,
John Kulsa, Mitchell LnVoie, Ed-
ward Hlub. Stephen W. Mesaros,
Thomas M. Campbell, Stephen
Bodiiar, Clarence McGUlos, Walter
ColKiiu, Joseph J. Bodnar, Daniel
Kasha. John Kuck'ti, Raymond E.
Sclbert. Albert J. Reason, John H.
Kt'ttyle, Alex Buza.s Jr. Amies Lau-
rich, Mrs. Emma Abaray, John D.
NardoiU'. Albert Brown, George Or-
vctz, Louis Schwartz. Joseph A.
Lazar, Ellswortli A. Wilson, Stan-
li-y CiM.ak., John L. Burkey, Charles
Ohlott, John Donnelly, Harry
ltiipu, James A. Potash, Benjamin
Zusinun, Joseph Szymonifka,
Georue J. Balka, William J. Pen-

i colty.

! TO RECEIVE BIDS
CARTERET — Bids for general

and art supplies for Ihe Carteret
.school system will be received by
the Board of Education at Its
meeting April 11.

I
I

for the 11
. 47, his I

Cotton eaptivut •* the smartest
social buttorfly, whirling from
siinilt to moonlit dates in this
butterfly-stole dress by famous
Carolyn Schnuirr. In an ciotic
Perian print. wl(-5» stole lined in
cotton satin in coordinating solid
color.

Perth Amboy Boy Scouts
Plan Revue and Minstrel

PERTH AMBOY —Plans for a
Briy Scout revue and minstrel at
the Majestic Theatre. Perth Am-
boy, on April 17 are proceeding.
Rocky F. Teilo. general chairman,
annaunces that rehearsals of the
scouts who are to participate in
the show will be under way in the
very near future.

Through the courtesy of Louis
Hompr, delegate of the Musicians
Local, it has been possible to ob-
tain the services of the required
music for the show and for the
rehearsals.

The talent for the show will In-
clude novelty scout routines as well
as specialty numbers with all per-
lormers belns connected with
•routing.

With Toast
married man and his

Health

A MEDICAL MARTYR

ii was In 1903 that X-ray besan
•<> come into its own. but at what
i price' The doctors who were ex-

linenting with It trying find out
could do knew nothing of

per
whiit II.

tlmt Ma body was sustaining
the powerful X-rays. He was „]
tiroly unprotected from theli
force, nnd SO paid the prlt
havinK his flesh slowly consin
while still alive.

He was n nick man when hp
its (iiirmers or how to protect Uiem- , p | . , v a t e practloe. Over his Ii
selves fiom il.s raysi The pioneers
rmlurrd much suffering and sor-
row wiille mnny of them lost their

were warty cxm-src,
which would bleed. He rmi
that these growths were cane,

lives in their ?.eal for knowledge. g n ( J h n ( j l h e M su i.g l c f tiiv r ( l m ,
Onr of the early martyrs was iHt finally had 50 or 60-oporni

1 Jr. Percy Emerson Brown. He was | The surgeons cut, skin fron,
youiiK. handsome and eager to be; r e 6 t of nig body and grafted ,
•>f benefit to his fellowmen. None ^n e r a w surfaces from whiij,
nf these experimenters knew how eX(,,.fjicrItnes were removed
to protect themselves, The year H e sfti(1 v c l-y mtie abouL m.
wiiKlOTS and the X-ray was almost f ( r | n g H f i h a d flngen) a m i ) i |

unknown^Dr, Brown In la ter /eaw flnd ,0(jt a n e y p H e s a l d , T ) U i i i ,

out th( years I have gotten inwrote,
•iaddlo accoutred with the lance,
at investigation and the spurs of

small doses that

continued experimental revelation,
but not y d with the shield and
armor of Investigation, together
with the armor of protection "

After being constantly exposed
to the X-ray, Dr. Brown's face and
hands grew rough and scaley. The
finger nails began to show signs
of deformity. Even After curious
warty growths appeared on ex-
posed parts, he did not discontinue
ills work but kept right on.

During World War I he was try-
ing to find out what help could
be obtained from X-rays In locat-
ing kidney stones. He also assisted
the great brain specialist, Dr. Har-
vey Cushlng. He located, by means
of X-ray, bullets and dense mis-
sies of various kinds located not
only In the brain but in other parts
of the body.

Day and -night Dr. Brown toiled
to help the doctors. Surely he did i
not, know the extent of the Injury,

amount to an explosive eman.i
equal to that of. an expcrimi
Bikini goat. ' Before this mar
suffering1; were ended at 7i
wrote n book. "American MM ,
to Science Through the Rot-ir .,
Rays." He said that no Ian :

Is adequate to describe the ,,
nnd suffering.

Today, all workers with X
are adequately protected with
ber and lead through which
rays cannot penetrate.

Charles Nessler, orlglnatn
permanent wave process, dies

The
wife were quarreling, and at the
breakfast table, the husband tried
to make peace. / ^

"Whit 's for breakfast, dardin??"
he asked, wl htc cRifetaaomfwypo'
he asked, with a sweet smile on I
his face. .

"Rats.!" came the tart reply. '
"All right, dear," replied hubby.

"Cook one for yourself and boil an
egg for me."

ISELIN
THEATRE

MET.
6-12'/9

prepare a tiny settlement
others. His brother, Joseph,
wife and their five children were
the first. He hopes the others can :

make the trip to America next 1
year. I

They Sure Do!
A farmer was explaining to a

city woman what a menace insects
were to farm products—how po-
tato bugs runln potato crops and' I
corn borers destroy corn. The
woman listened attentively, then
exclaimed: "And the poor dairy
people! How the butterflies mustj
bother them!"

FIU. and SAT., MARCH 9-11)
I h i , , . i K r r t l n - D t r l t n K , - . , • „

"KILLER THAT STALKKI)
NEW YORK"

l l . l l -
l.lrii I'orcl - Midii I iinlfiun

'THE FLYING MISSILE"
SUN.-TUES., MAR. 11-12-13

r i i r t u i l « e l i l i - J u n o l l r n i i i l l

"FOB HEAVEN'S SAKE"
I'lllH

I), O'CuniKir - dnli' storm
"CURTAIN CALL AT

CACTUS_CR_EEK"
| WED, and THURS., MAR. 14-15

POPDS
FORDS, N. J. — P. *. 4-IS48

THtRS., FRI. & SAT.

"HALLS OF
MONTEZUMA"

with Richard Widmark
"HOT ROD"

with*James Lydon

SUNDAY & MONDAY

"BORN TO BE BAD"
with Joan Fontaine and

Robert Ryan
"FRENCHE"

with Joel McCrea and
Shelley Winters

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"MAGNIFICENT
YANKEE"

with Louis Callhrrn and
Ann Harding

"TARNISHED"
with Dorothy Patrick and

Arthur Franz
'Our Sat. and Sun. Matinees

.ire cun(inuous)

TODAV - FRI. - SAT.
In Technicolor

Krrol Dean
FLVNN STOCKWM.J

i:i Rudyard Kipling'K

"KIM"
Robert Mltchum
Faith l)omer<ue

"WHERE DANGER LIVES

SAT. MAT. — 3 CARTOONS

SUN. - MON. - TUE8.
At Our Regular Prices
Anton Mora

WALBROOK SHEAltl

"RED SHOES"
Color by Technicolor

Plus — News & Short

WED. to SAT.
John Wayne

MAR. 14 11
Patricia Nc.il

"Operation Pacific'
— plUI —

Shirley Temple
David Niven

"A KISS FOR CORLISS

1'rrHtitu - \V«) »••

I
"THE TOUfiHER THEY

COME"
—I'lllH—

<-|>) - MMIIIX. I I I I I I
I

I "BOWERY BATTALLION" I

Meet the worm spring sun on our spacious
lurtdecks overlooking 1h« boardwolk and
Ihe beach. Delicious meals. Entertain-
ment proarom. Coll Atlantic City 5-1211

I'buuc
I arlrrrlRITZ THEATRE

WASHINGTON AVENUE, CARTERET, N. J.
.SHOW KTAU'IVS AT 7 I1. M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

(lark Gable
Jiurlium stmiwyck

"TO PLEASE A LADJf"

P
L
U
S

MARCH 9

Put O'Brien
Humphrey Boiurt
"SAN QUENTIN"

10

t>AT. MAT: COMIC BOOKS TO THE KIDDIES—FREE:

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Esther William*
Howard Keel

"PAGAN LOVE SONG"

A
L
8
O

MARCH 11 12

ManiuU Thomtwou

"DIAL m r
It 'l Different—Daring!

MON—AMERICAN BKAUTY D1NNERWARE TO THE LADIES!

TUESDAY TO THURSDAY

Klelutrd Widmark
1 HiUJ.H OF MONTEZUMA'

. In Technioolor

MARCH 13 -14 - IS
Dorothy Patrick
John Eldrtdge

_ _ "LONELY HJEAR.T BANDIT"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAy MARCH 1« - 17
CUTTON WEBB - "FOR HEAVENS SAKE"

WALT DISNBT8-/ '8O DEAR TO MY H E A * r

V
L
I)
8

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
In glorious (;-clinicolor

"HALLS OF MONTEZUMA"
starrint Richard WIDMARK — pl

Bill WILLIAMS - Jane NIGH in
"BLUE BLOOD" (in color)

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Joel McCREA - Shelly WINTERS in

"FRENCHIE"
(in color)

plus Scotty BECKETT In
"GASOLINE ALLEY'.'

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
"THE RED SHOES"

HAT BAlt

SPECIAL DELUXE SPRING CRUISE
To

BERMUDA
S. S. QUEEN QF BERMUDA

Every Stateroom with Private Bath

FROM NEW YORK
MAY 25, 1951

$165.00 up
DAYS

Two Uiiyg and One Night In Bermuda,
with Sliip an Hotel

CALL

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY
'A Coniklclr, KrUrnll/ Travel

10BAUT STREET PERTH AM»OI
PlMfte P. A. I-I»H

iMwluaa toulttr •( Tratcl
et New Jtr«» Travel

•V.Jl* ",ii» V.

Bouttonnicrcs and Handbags, Too!

W A L T E R R E A D E T H E A T R E S
PERTH AMBOY MOVII GUIDE

NOW PLAYING MAJESTIC
fFXTH AMBOY 4-0108

VAN HEFLIN - YVONNE DE CARLO

"TOMAHAWK"
lit Trrhrilrtilitr

THE GLORY STORY OF THE GREAT
. SIOUX INDIAN UPRISING

STARTS SUNDAY-PREVUE SATURDAY AT 8:45
Tfc* I.lie, |au%r mm l.nnuh* of Ilic

(iuricruua Air l.lur Ilimirurn

"THREE GU¥S NAMED MIKE"
"with

. JANE WYMAN - VAN JOHNHftM

NOW PLAYING

"M«9<»Q It
thai both
and Jait

STRAND
M H O r 1 1593

aid «tro«9.
CE'lio

-W
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: Editorials:—
'Spending* Laws Big Threat

SAME OLD STORY

.Ill'1

] i ] i (

) iu,rrss taxes up the problem of
„ a 7>/2 billion dollar peace-war
'('it..iStlc measures are being urged

, the distance between the pro-
,iuiing total and income of 55 bil-

VIII

111

" ^ ,lt the nation's outstanding flpcal
i|'n ,,1(,s point to possibilities of reducing
|" ,,, i The Committee on Federal Tax

1 ',11s it a "fat man's budget" at a
'''. '„.,',.n the country's spending program
'" ,,1 i: Kiio resemble that of "an athlete
.|"M1M!I contests ahead."

hi | ,,, authorities in finance and taxa-
',,„ iho Committee put a finger on the

!''' ,,|S in the budget and cite possible
, ()f io billion dollar's. These could
,i,. without harm to.the nation's wel-

n,l war effort. The first step, says the
,,11,0, is to "wipe the slate" of a host
.niiing laws enacted by previous con-

These annually "freeze" some 35
, dollars of spending into the appro-
,n; |)rogram.

„.,irustic demands of the present sit-

lln!, require drastic action," says the

|I)limiiiT.' "Budget paring is essential.
,,"„,, ,,nr believes that paring will do the

job. . . . The need is to start with
suite, so that only expenditures that

I
, •„, proved necessary under today's con-

1()lb will be authorized. With teamwork
,,,,,11 the Executive and Legislative

;in( i s of the government and the under-

standing and alert support <tt the public,
this can be done, . . ,"

In its discussion of ''reducible areas" of
Federal spending, the Coftmftteis touches
upon an area long viewed &3 subject to cur-
tailment and revision—federal appropria-
tions for aid, grants, subsidies and special
services to state and local governments and
individuals. Here three billion dollars can ,
be saved, according to Committee estimate.
in recent months leading New Jersey offi-
cials and organizations, including the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association, have assailed
the practice under which the Federal Gov-
ernment takes money from the pockets of
taxpayers on the one hand and doles it out
to state and local governments along with
heavy implications of federal control over
their programs,

"The area of Federal grants and subsi-
dies . . . is another example of an activity
in "which the Federal government should
not be engaged," asserts the Committee.
" . . . The government has nothing of its
own to give away. All that it gives or grants
to states, cities, or individuals it must first
obtain from the citizens in taxes or loans.
An insidious consequence is the degree to
which the grant System has resulted in an
extension of Federal control over, and in-
terference with, the management by the
states of their own affairs. This Is a logical
outgrowth of the fiscal dependency that the
grant system creates and promotes."

There's No "Easy Way" Oat
i sing the struggle that now goes

.he world between the Communist and

i,i ('-mimunist worlds, W. Averell Havri-

, rving as special adviser to the Pres-

snys that it cannot be won by mili-

iv strength alone, nor by economic and

•nil programs or moral force. The global

•ltt'i;Y ol the nation should include at-

n,oi to all areas rather than the con-

nir; iurn upon any particular sector.

Mr iiurriman thinks that anyone who

Tempts "to find an easy way out" of oi}r

iitu'.s does not understand the threat

re and invites the nation to court

n- As the leader of the free world, he

i hat the United States must lead and

i than "feel the pulse of the French

I ihitish every day" to guess whether

n\ v.iii light, we should remember that

.in was a time When they wondered

.•::.•! we would fight.

The temptation to postpone committing
the strength of this nation, in manpower
and materiel, to the defense of individual
freedom for the peoples of the earth, is
strong. It is perfectly natural for Individ-
uals to easily conclude that the burden
should be borne by somebody else and this
Is what the United States did in the last
two world wars.

The present threat of Communist Rus-
sia, coupled with the relative weakness
of other nations, makes it Imperative that
we take the steps necessary to prevent
Communist domination of the world. It
is nice to think that our boys will not have
to fight but the delusion will disappear if
the Red Army sweeps across Europe. Then,
at a serious disadvantage and Without po-
tential allies, we will understand; that our
effort to postpone sacrificriTaTBWn pur-
chased at a price that will be paid ih blood
and money.

Nation Needs More Doctors

I

Howard A. Rusk, chairman of the
i.il Advisory Committee on Mobiliza-
..ys that the nation faces a deficit

itoo physicians by 1954.
Husk proposes that medical educa-

••xpanded and accelerated and calls
mulical profession and the medical
ti undertake the added work neces-
'"ope with the situation.
atiiig that there are 178,000 phy-
:M active practice today, the doctor
it in three years, the nation will
!o.tioo. Under present conditions,
.iii)() will be available, He proposes

that medical training be accelerated by
running four-nine-months school years to-
gether and completing them within thirty-
fiix month.

This process would yield approximately
6,000 additional physicians every three
years and reduce the deficit from an es-
timated 22,000 in 1954 to 14,500. He points
out that no account is taken of the increas-
ed aging of our population, or of the re-
habilitation of wounded veterans coming
back from combat. Moreover, these figures
are based on an assumption that the nation
will have 5,000,000 men under arms.

Balanced Information Is Education

KM n

that the process of specialization has ten-

ded to prevent individuals from developing

the balanced information that Is necessary

to a comprehensive understanding of

human beings, their environments and

aspirations.

Inasmuch as human beings must co-

"i-s of specialization in intellectual operate in a world which includes other

Has developed considerably more' human beings, It is vitally necessary, in

approaching the problems of mankind, that

individuals have a thorough understand-

iiflds of stttdy, have far more infor- ing of other human beings. This develops

than was available to their prede- tolerance, .understanding, sympathy and

good will. It so happens that this is what

•<' inclined to agree with the thought the world needs today.

•> many years ago, Dr. Robert M.
•'•;. President of the University of
1 asserted that "our university
!'-s have far more information and

understanding than in the colonial

i'an be little doubt of the fact that

p y

I information on a great many sub-

that specific individuals in their

•Opinions of Others
" " I N PERIL

Uli

iws hapjtfnid to the vest
)ll'"ible, hardworking ar-
"»»le appuriil which the

lul1 tho waittcoat?
"' Amertean Office worker,
' '"> neneraUow has been

m a huftk of curb as
''"liar 0* extra pant*
During World War II,
i»*i extra trouser pre-
ii heavy casual-

J civilian con-
"' units wre nwdftdou-

"" l l |t su the fellow with
'' luyer o( fabric across

""" w«» Supposed to get
'•''"'"in thevwt. And he

dun
; » « * . t N Other day
Denver dttartwnt atore

""

advertised yeatend bargain* in a
Just-received shipment ol mens
suits. Ye old vest addict—mean-
In K the author of these word*—
hustled down there at opening
time, first duy of the sale. He
found a wide selection of his fa-
vorite blues and Brays, plenty of
single-breasted suits, lots of em
with extra trousers. But not a
vest In the lot.

So, no sale. Not for this die-
hard-In-the wool character. To
him a vest la still a must. Not
only does it hide his suspenders,
11 any. It also protects the small
of his back from draft*; It pro-
vides exactly the rlllht pockets
for carryinii m P*w*». •B»Jl

Can it be, grOWl* the old vest-
addict, that th» «»t-and-Bant«
manufacturers hiv« gold out to
Moscow, and already are striking
a body blow at tnj vested inter-
ests?— Denvei1 HA,

STRAW MEN
One curious

ing factor In „
over arms aid :

number of i tn l
opposition ha#
for targets.

Senator Taft
"commitment
American .
lands." And
(hat we
armies
qi

AHMS
lather alarm-.
''treat debate'
feurope is the

Which the
IjMn setting up

less Tl« OM hi Five
Aware Of H w Caucus

it t J-

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbiis

TRENTON. —Public employes
seeking special retirement privi-
leges are flooding the Legislature
with bills this year. Nearly a hun-
dred special pension measures
are before the lawmaking body
for consideration.

Some of the measures provide
pensions for individuals who have
reached old age with an unpro-
tected future, while others are
designed to provide for the ade-
quate retirement of groups of em-
ployes. Many of the measures will
have rugged going In the legisla-
tive halls, and face almost cer-
tain veto by Governor Drlscoll If
they do manage to clear both
houses.

. K retirement program for Alco-
holic Beverage Commission fleld-
men providing lor retirement at
the age of sixty and twenty years
of service after July 1 next; 55
years of age with 20 years of
service after July 1, 1960, and 55
years of service after July 1,1965,
Is contained in the Parley bill in
the Legislature. The field1 men
would pay five per cent of salaries
into a pension fund and receive
half salary upon retirement.

Procedure for employees of first
class cities to join a pension fund
Is outlined in another bill in the
Legislature. Clerks and deputy
clerks of district courts In first
class cities who become incapaci-
tated at 60 years of age and have
25 years of service, would be'pea-
sioncd off by another bill.

The pension rights of public
employees entering the Korean
War or future war emergencies
would be protected by another
bill Employees would have a
vested right in employers' contri-
butions if separated from public
employment after 15 years of ser-
vice, by another pending bill.

There are two bills before the
Legislature prohibiting the pay-
ment of pensions to any employee
or his dependents, if he is con-
fined to a penal Institution as the
result of a conviction of a crime
touching upon the administration
of his office. *

POLITICAL PAP: — Republic
cans of New Jersey are gleefully
looking forward to shaking the

political plum tree when a Rc-
publilcan President of the United
States is elected next year.

In the event a Republican
President is elected to succeed
Harry S. Truman, New Jersey's
Republican State Chairman John
J. Dickerson has figured out he
will be called upon by the new
administration to fill 13,000 lobs
In the state.

State Chairman Dickerson has
just completed recommending
appointments to the twenty-one
county election boards, and had
quite a time in several counties
reaching agreements with county
leaders on his selections.

Dickerson considered the coun-
ty election board appointments
quite a headache and dares not
try to analyze the amount'' of as-
pirin he will need in recommend-
ing 13,000 persons for 13,000 jobs
if a Republican' President is re-
turned to the White House after
nineteen years.

The smiling State Republican
Chairman is sure that he will
have enough candidates for the
13,000 jobs because Republican
political pap on the federal side
of government has been scarce
sinCe 1932.

amounted to about $1,850,000 last
year in New Jersey compared to
approximately $2,000,000 for
blueberries.

ORCHARDS" — New Jersey
came through the worst part of
the 1951 winter without much
harm, the State Department of
Agriculture reports.

No winter injury was reported
in New.Jersey and Delaware or-
chards up to late February, ac-
cording to a survey of a number
of growers. The lowest tempera-
tures reported have been in the
zero zone only once or twice but
the wood and buds were dormant
and well matured as a result of a
favorable fall season in 1950.

Although the winter has, been
rather mild especially during
January there have been no sus-
tained warm spells with tempera-
tures high enough to cause any
swelling of the buds, the depart-
ment reports.

The same good report comes
from the cranberry and blueberry
bogs of South Jersey. The total
value of cranberries, raspberries,
blackberries and dewberries

INVITATION: —Several times
a year, State House newspaper-
men receive an envelope, larger
than the standard type, marked
"confidential." In the upper left
hand corner is the notation "Re-
turn to five days to Drawer N,
Trenton, N. J." It Is an invitation
to death.

"You are Invited to be present
as a witness .at the execution by
electricity of John Doe which will
occur at this prison on Monday,
March 12. 1951," the invitation
states. "The how of 8 P. M. has
been designated by me for such
execution, and you will kindly ar-
range to bfe at my office In this
prison not laterthan 7:15 o'clock
P. M."

The Principal Keeper of the
New Jersey State Prison who peT-
sonally signs the invitation to
death, warns that the communi-
cation is strictly confidential and
under no circumstances is it
transferable.

The invitation to death further
reads:

"Chapter 61, P.L. 1942, pro-
hibits any person relaed by blood
or marriage to the person sen-
tenced, or to any person tor whose
death such person has been sen-
tenced, from ijeing present at the
execution. Ifyou are related by
either blood or marriage to the
condemned, or to any person for
whose death he has been sen-
tenced, then you are precluded
attending skid execution and
this invitation must be returned
forthwith."

STATE MEDICAL COLLEGE:
—Half the letters received in
Governor Drlscoll's voluminous
mnilbag daily are from young-
sters ambitious to become doctors
requesting that the State of New
New Jersey create a State Medl-

(Continued on Pape 10)

By Krontth fink
Director. The New Jener roll
PRINCETON — The prestnt

caucus rule in the New Jersey
Legislature has been much dla-
ruflxed In political circles during
the past two months.

And there Is talk that the c»u-
cus will be made one of the big
campaign lsues this fall when the
entire 60 member New Jersey As-
sembly and 11 of the 21 state
senators are up for flection.

But Judging from the results
of a statewide survey completed
Thursday, March 1, before the
New Jersey legislative caucus can
become much of a campaign
Issue. New Jersey voters will have
to know a whole lot more about
the caucus and the way it works
than they do at present.

Results of the survey show,
first of all, that more than four
out of every five people ques-
tioned (in not know enough about
the workings of the caucus to
have an opinion about it—favor-
able or otherwise.

Worthy of mention, however, is
that of the voters who do express
an opinion, those who have an
unfavorable opinion of the cau-
cus outnumber by nearly three to
one those who have a favorable
opinion. »

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters put this question to an
accurate cross-section of the New
Jersey voters:

"Would you say you approve or
disapprove of the way the caucus
now operates In the New Jersey
Legislature?"

The vote was:
Approve - 5%
Disapprove IS
No opinion I t
The answers to the second

question in today's survey show
that 85 out of every 100 voters
questioned do not know what the
New Jersey legislative caucus Is.

"When you hear or read about
the caucus In' the New Jersey
State Legislature, what does the
term caucus mean to you?"

Know what caucus Is 15%
Don't know 85%
What should certainly be of

Interest to political leaders In
both major parties in the state
is that of the 15% who know
what the caucus is, those who
express unfavorable opinions out-
number by five to one those with
favorable opinions.

Chief reasons given by those
expressing disapproval of the
caucus is that It fails to give the
minority party a chance to ex-
press its opinion; and that it's
undemocratic because it. permits
a small group to block legislation.

APPROVAL OF CAUCUS?
Approve 2%
Disapprove 10%
No opinion 3%

TOTAL WHO KNOWS
WHAT CAUCUS IS 157c

In f t & i Months the New Jer<
spy l*tlllljttt« tMteus has beeti
unrfet jmjmr bMause of thi
w«y It ttttttw.

For «atfltt«, In the New JenejT
SenuM at tttlfcnt, 11 Republican
votel I N rMQlM of the 14 mem-
ber OOP etMitt before a bill can
be nMMtd from caucus to the,,
senate fto*', Mlnct It only takes
It *m to pa« a bill In th^
Senate ttMtf, opportentu argu«

<Contlnuld on Vase 10' •
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Safety ' I
The olMi-pia ol the School of

SxpeftMM*. Ik <l» safety pin -"
Louls>Ul« Times. ;

Ftrf Ml [,
A ptttMK Wife U one whosi)

favorite r|dl6 proftrtm is you!
4 U i . '

r ;
The World.WM created in si*

days. MamtU e«nflrmallon bei
Ing nWeBrtl^-Arkimsas Onzcttl)

Al«ttt th« Scots '
Scotland it a country where

there in ftttmri at all the toll
gates—TheSfcy City Dally Time»j'

' It It j ;
The a | l ol discretion la when

you letrn that nothing is as lmi
portent u you once thought it
was.-^Mlnhtapolis Star.

i
It thft tMVwt Me really

tenderttt, ttafn a lobster is
tainly kfl trfftnt coward. — Tht
Louisville Times. ••

tttttmedlate !
"Matrimony" U a serious word,

says a OMBilne writer. Wordt
We thought It WM a sentence.—
Atlanta Otftrtltutlon.

, th» blfference
The difference between forelpm

and doaHstfc relations is that
our stitftjstntn kwp the latter on
the goVlMMMnt payroll.—Wcston "
Leaded

(httmt
T« Avc Oferttrti. V J.

T«leDhcm« O«rUr«t Mini)

inl>r mall,

: fhtet isit fhdhtluj, f 1.3

ciln". All JliyiblVTii'i.lvaii'".''
By carrlir delivery, i> ITUIM I» r

topy.
Knttred' ik aerniiil CIMS w i t t i e r*

June 6, l i a l l i t Curterot. N. .1., I'ust
omce, utuHf tht< ALI uf Mur. u I, :
1879. • . ; '. I

/ PftROON THE INTRUSlOh
( BUT IS If I N i M M fl MINI

; \vEGETnau..ow r Sliwe ISINttfcMS Is made from
part; of fWJl-Mt Is of the ani-
mal KinfdM • • . and you arc
not secure* MAtHst Ani&iclal loss
In your 0#n kingdom — your
hom«—undw you protect your-
self With CMflprehensive Public
Liability insurance. Remember,
you are liable II a friend, visitor,
or passer-by should sustain in-
jury on ydui properly.

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don

plalns of the
millions of

war in foreign
ver urges

"land
into the

Europe or

Jersey resident discovers

thieves take no holidays

When he came back from a holiday week-̂
end recently, he found that a ladder-climb-
ing thief had ransacked his home and de :

parted with jewelry and $1,150 in cash.
Will you be home during the Easter holiday
weekend? Remember, whether or not you're
home, your jewelry and other valuables are
always SAFER in a safe deposit box and
your money is SAFER in an INSURED sav-
ings account. Come to the Woodbridfj;e
National this week and take the two pre-
cautions of renting a safe deposit box and
opening an insured savings account.

Additional Banking Houn Frld«n 4 to • P. H.
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Cotton I /i ff> Television

! i-\ mi thr rvi". f»r rclavcd Irlrvirnini: K Ilii* motlrrii tele-
\i>-iiiii rimiii int -rprrli'd ill ( "Him It'1- r:iM in. tin- liuilcct us well.
tttiiltnl, ;ip|ilrerern Wavrrly <il(whrrn cover* I lie two Invr seats
wliil<- th' ihiiir iv in lipstick rrd. A ciiinp.iiiion llnr.il print railed
Field I hitters, in Ihr s;unr fabric, makes Mir modern draw curtain*,
Prinl i-iniiliinoti bright, sophisticated colors with roft bafkuround
tune*.

Safe Closed
Until 1976

WASHINGTON. D. C A. iaf*-
n.T-Miig ceremony Is jrhtdtil*d In
ibi- nfltioii's capital In \91t

Wlicn the nation b*cam« 100 JMrs
"I'l in i m Mrs, C. F. Dflhm of

I New York cilv dftermlnfd to do
; "iiMiirtlTina: that wnvild mark tb* pa»-
j *;,f of the United States into *
| nrw rrntury.

i Out of h»r df termination eam* In-
; siiillJitioij of a "centennial «af»" In

Memorial hall at the Philadelphia
pxp«<:ltlon In 1878.

Mn. Dclhm set out to g*t the
.<:iKtiatiirrn of fimpui p*opl» of the
iimr and oth*r malarial to put In
1IT safe. She diipatchcd Uavri of
the "centennial »lbum" throughout

! the country an<| gained toncessiors
fimn express companl** to trans-
port them free of charge. Sh« even
obtained cretl»nti(il* from th* ch«if
Justice o( the United Slates and
others high In authority.

No ll.irni in Hoping

1'iiicf VIMI IIIKI yesterday (ill
• to j!o t'i vimi mnther-lli-law'.s fu-
ittsihl iiiul n i\v I hrar that slir !s

;Cl'i k Piinlni] mo. I (11(1 not say
Bl|t w;i. ilt'iid. I merely said I
wfyulil iiki in .'o to her funeral.

Utov, tn Torture Your Nelrhbant
'"Pi :»pin who livr In these

npaiuiirii:, buildlniis don't kruow
1 iiiytliii:1.' :il)out t'iwh other I hear,'1

said the iii;iii from the country.
" N n / lrpiii'ii the flat dweller,

"lfat ymi m i l l have cabbage for
dlfu^Ei wiihiMU everybody else in
tlur'bllililiir; flucllllK it out."

About
Your Home

(offer Tree*
Iy 1 'ilin America there are be-

tween lliiel iindahalf blilion anil
four li:ll!oii coffee trees, nearly all
ii .j'-i. ' ,i •••'.in from a single plant
srntiKj'li't' :i('i»ss the Atlantic to
IWlimc; .• in 1723 by a young
Frr'in !i ;i;niil tiflicer named Gabriel
M '! • ci.ru.

Anil-Slavery pioneer
'I pii :; iin l.undy, a Quaker, was

thr i,! i in rfdivur anti -s lavery lee-

tCii.• + !ii th.- United Sto ics , and he

m » v ".<•]! In- considered the

'Jl'i i , ; -,i Abolition " He founded

Wi • ! ' ; \ i v n y i-ncii-lv in 1815.

• NOTICE t
KOtt TARSIA

I miner owner of the
( ipilol Barber Shop

in ( aricret for many years
HIM. SOON OPEN

A li.UlliEK SHOP
in his home at

US IIKKMAN S'J'RKtfT
W,CAKTKRKT

VVatrli Your l*ii|)er
I'm1 OpeniiiK Announcement

A hm'dwai'i- shower for the brlde-
to-bp may bi1 unu.sunl but 11 is
ccit a inly practical. Before she
."-lulls ki'piny hiMise, the young
bride usually wants such things
as fancy cookie cutters and Indi-
vidual salad mold'.. However, for
n harclwmo shower, the experi-
enced iwuMw-ifi' should use her
]u(1pm™t and select the essentials
that tin- bride will need.

AmnnK thesi1 needed essentials
HIP: mixiii'.; bowls, a pood can
opener, .sharp knives, kitchen
.scars und :i calendar

Keep a l a w . labeled salt shaker
Hilled wlih 'onual parts of borax
and sugar in the kitbhen. Use it for
sprinkling the inside of garbage
cans. This will discourajje roaches
und other insecU.

A Rood Investment for any home
nit rubber or cocoa door mats.
Place them in such places as the
fool, of the baMJUwnl stairs, the
kitchen door and front and side
doors.

This investment will do away
wtih many unnecessary spots on
tiie door and runs, tl will also
pifjtft t floors from harmful wear
nt sand around into them.

Douglas Fir Bark
Re&eatch at the Orison Forests

Products laboratory has revealed
that Douglas fir bark contains from
8 to 18'.1 ibasô l on ovrn dry weight)
of a condsonsed tannin.

Cup ol Coffee
For n "perfect" cup ol coffee

Ihe coffee experts iceonmiond using
two level measuring tablespoons
fill1 each 6-ounccs nf water.

PIQK - UP - DELIVERY
: Call
WOodbridge 8-1735

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STOKES

WOODBKIDGE - FORDS

HOPEMWN AT PINELU'S HITS

YOU CANT BUY
• • • • • • • •Aa i t i t . . . . . . . . ^

BETTER COFFEE!

The y«ar 1I7S «nded. how*v«,
with 9 number of llgnaturti ihort
So the scheduled cloiin| of the iron
doors was poitpontd. Mrt. Di«hm
traveled about, living nollcn to
papers that |ht w»« on hand with
the album.

More than two yeari pasted be-
fore Mi«. Dlehm hit that tha time
for the final roundup Of signature!
hnd arrived. When in* arrived In
Washington, howevar, to pltc* the
s;ife In the rotunda of the capitnl.
the fliithoritics would not allow it
to be placed tberr A compromise
was reached and the safe was set
in a corner of Statuary hall. There
It remains to this day,

The newspaper stories of the day
reported:

•The safe Is designed to contain
memorial articles, and will not be
unlocked for a century.

"The safe has inner doors of plate
glass. Among th* contents are hand-
somely bound ilfcums, to contain
photograph* and autographs of lead-
ing centennial officers, and those of
governors and other prominent men.

Key It Lost
'There are also autograph booki,

* silver Inkstand lined with gold,
and two gold pans, on* of which
has been preiented by Henry W.
Longfellow. One album la larger
than the others, »nd whoever re-
cords his name therein is entitled
to the space below his name, to
that when the books are opened in
1976 tb* direct discendant of the
signer may record bit own name
too. There la also In the safe an al-
bum to receive the photographs of,
foreign mlnisteis and visitors." i

Today the safe is a battered relic.
Pictures and inscriptions on Us
surface have vanished. One of the
two handlei is broken and effort is (
required to turn the dials controling
tumblers that have not moved for
decades. But it makes no difference
for nobody nowadays has the com-
bination.

The key used to lock the Inner
doors on that faraway noon in 1879
has vanished.

It will require a safe-cracker to
open the safe which was the dream
of a stubborn and determined wom-
an.

tttCCttl WHY

Runs $2,000
Into Fortune

Two Ntw Bru{s Art U«d
In K«TM for FfMtbiU

KOREA—Two new drugs are be-
ing used by United States army doc-
tors to fight frostbite suffered by
American soldiers in frigid Korea.

Army officials aaid the drugs ar«
priscol, administered in tablet from,
and tetraethyl ammonium chloride,
which is Injected. Both were devel-
oped after World War II.

Col. Francis W. Pruitt, Shelby-
ville, Ind., consultant on internal
medicine in the. army's far east
Command, said it was too early to
determine the final effectiveness of
the drugs, "but w* do know that
they have b*«n very succeasful in
giving relief."

Frostbite d&magea nerves and tis-
sues, causing intense pain and
spasm. The new drugs, Pruitt said,
tend to repair the damage and con-
trol the spasm.

Col. A. L. Gorby, Palo AHo, Cal.,
surgeon of the U. S. 10th corps, esti-
mated that half of the American sol-
diers who are frostbitten are re-
turned to duty.

>r^Wg£*2gm

COF

FLAGSTAFF
THE HOUSE Tr

Operation on Boy Ptriormid
In Darkntu S«VM His Ufa

mmtOlT, Mich. - Gerald Kil-
bourne, 14, was accidentally shot in
the forehead wilt) a :i'i caliber rifle.
11« was knocked out and when he
came to, he noticed a small gash
mi his forehead. He thought it had
been i-aussd by striking hiimelf
with liis rifle while he was beiidjng
over.

A weak later lie complained of a
litudathu. An X ray thpwtd the
bullet had lodged buck of the sinus.

Th|je followed an unusual opera-
tion peYfmwtd, in darknes.9 by X ray
which saved bis life.

As one doctor performed the op-
eratiuu another phyiicisu directed
it liy watching the bullet and move-
ment of the instruments on the fluo-
rosiupe screen of an X-ray,

i'iitt surgeons had to work In dark-
nebs because the only way to find
the bullet, without overwhelming
risk, was to use X-rays ahintin on
the fluoroitotu; ac*««ji. "Bit agcra-
tiuu WM pfxfcttmc] throu^i UM roof
at tile rauujiL

Immunlslaf Chicken*
Research veterinarians at tin

UniVit/Kty of California have r«.
ported tbat chickeo* can be im-
muniiad «ucctufuUf afaiait Mew

I.OS ANC.ri.FR. r , | | f . - H
Hoffman, Hie WPM coant's liirce*'.
radio and telcvUinn manufacturer.
ll the h*rn of an almost unlip-
llevabl* lucccsfi stnrv. Ho r^n JJ.nflfl
capital into n t'M) million a v w r bu<-
lfl«i| in Jiî t nine >i>.irs

After college he tonk up snlej-
manibtp in the depressing tliirties.
working mostly for f'iicstonp at
$250 a month. In 1B39 he went in
busineis for himnelf felling a
fluorescent lamp he had designed
Some customers needed transform-
er* In order to use the lamps, so
hf wrnt into (he transformer busi-
ness, too.

Then one day in 1041. he went
out to th* old Mission Flcll Radio
Co. to collect a $401) debt for his
firm. A sheriff's sale sign was
tacked on the front door, Hoffman
put up $2,000 of his own money, got
friends to invest $0,000 more, and
he was In the radio business. Three
days later cam* Pearl Harbor.

Shortly after that the government
was looking for a way of hoisting
antennas for its "Gibson girl" radio
transmitters on life rafts. Hoffman
suggested kites.

From R»dlo» to Kites
"We don't know a thing about

making kites," he told United States
procurement people, "so we have
no preconceptions."

He cot the contract and became
the world's largest producer of
kites, turning out 300,000 during tha
war years.

But during those years he held
weekly staff meetings on postwar
planning. Television, he admits,
was the top topic.

Before he came out with th* first
video set in 1948, Hoffman experi-
mented with 5.000 cabinet designs.
Always the salesman, he knew the
housewife's influence on bow the
set would go with the rest of the
furniture. ,

With television carrying 70 per
cent of the load, Hoffman grossed
$3,525,000 by the end of 1948. In 1949
that figure wag tripled to $11,967,000
gross with a $1,270,360 net profit.

Hoffman says the secret of his
success is hard work.

He is also a great believer in
human labor-management relations.
There are two unions In the plant
and there never hai been a major
work stoppage, He or one of his
top aides meets twice a month with
employe representatives to hear--
and act on—gripes.

Employes who are neither absent,
nor tardy during the weejc get a
10 cents hourly bonus. It costs him
an average ol *4 weekly for the 2,-
700 employee, many of them wom-
en, but he beli»vts he licked the
absentee problem.

Feotbali Tide* Costly
"Besides," he says, "it has In-

creased production 15 per cent."
To western gridiron fans Hoffman

is an ang«t. H* sponsors telecasts
of Pacific Coast conference college
games and high school garnet in
Houston, Albuquerque, Salt Lake
City and San Antonio.

Tb* Pacific Coast conference tele-
casts cost him about $300,000 during
the past season, as he guarantees
the top 20 por cent on an anticipated
gate.

He bellevts that if he can get col-
lege football over the next year via
television, it will create thousands
of new fans for the game.

H* aUo believes that football is
the greatest single attraction on
television but knows that the col-
leges cannot be expected to stand
the box office loss, during the transi-
tion period.

Utoon Stum for a Storm of Applause
i Wber* •}«

While tta U 'rum: w «•••• • iBBTP W
hillion rinilars spent by American*
,..,„ T , I l r wont for food, »h*lt»r and
clothinf. >om« °* t h « i^Went*^
bulked pretty Urge. We spent 2.IP
hi II Ion s (or personal care (Mir •"«•-
p<-rman*nl wav« . etc:), Ju«t <" « h l

lv less than our total e*p*lK)itU"
,,n nii-flic.il and dental c a r e W r

spent I » billion on household help;
approximately 300 million tner* than
we spent (or books and irragaJines
Wo spent 400 million for stationery
nn,1 writing supplies and the «»me
ainmint tn ride in taxlcabs.

Lead Pencil*
Because it Is traditional for lead

pencil wood to be red and smell
like cedar, other wood*, which per-
form equally as we.U such as alder
or the sapwood of cedar are often
stained red and scented with cedar
oil.

Mra. Smith Honored
At Surprise Shower

PORT BKADING- Mra. Chin ,
Snjith, 119-Blair Road., wns |,.,:i
ored flt 8 stork shower given at t;.,
home of her mother, Mrs. Fn ,,|
Malloy, 101 Blnir Itoail, by M ,
John D«y, Newark.

(Jiii-sts were Mr.q. Thamsx \hA,.
anil Mrs. Otto Schwara, NPWMI',
Mru. Ctt\ Roman and Mm. ,l,,i
Lewis, Woodbridjtc; Miss Jonm,
I.itua, Oarteret; Mrs. Joseph llhi,,
Mrs Joflpph Riniilili, Mrs. Kr;M,
Barharto, Mrs. Carl Hcrtop, M,
Bruce Malloy, Mrs. Jowpli Hr;i,
Miss flondrn M:>llny, Miss Nun,
Rider, Miss Joart Gile, Miss M ,
Mnlloy.

Cow*
It It estimated that on* out

•very nine cows in th« United Stat,
It b*tn| br*d by artificial Insemin
ati*D.

Light and fi-iithcrv iis its nnmo implies IH trmoii SIKIW Pud-
lUnf, a delicate dessert in which iinllsvnrrd tel:itine nets ;is baok-
drop for the rnnl tartness of fresh lemon.

Qel-rookrrv, which is the line art of rimkine in your r»frUa»r-
ator, is so easy and sn rewarding. Vour divisorts can look like the
fancy work of a cflebratrd chef: yet Ixranse of the exact measure-
aaent *>f each rnvrlopc of unllavnrpd «rlal-'nr. «uew»is<is (ruarant«*4l

'•J (oIlowinK such simple recipes i s the on* feelew:
Unflavored relatlne is all protein, wi^h nn sweelner or artifloial

flftvorlvi: added. For this reason, the molded de?wrts it produces
catch the full flavor and true color of the fruit.

Lemon Snow Puddlruf

1 Envelope unflavM-ed gelatine ', teaspoon salt
4 cup cold wattr ' i cup lemon juice
•ri cup boiling water I Teaspoon crated lemon rind
*4 cup sugar :! egg whites

Soften gelatine in cold water. Add bolllrgr water, sugar and salt
and Mir until dissolved. Add lemon juice and lemon rind. Chill until
mixture is silently thicker than consistency of unbeaten egg white.
Whip until light. B*»t egg whites stiff; add gelatine mixture.
Hace the bowl in lee water; continue to beat until mixture begins
to hold It* shape. Turn into large or individual molds and chill until
lra>. ViuaoU and serve with s*ft custard sauce. YIELD: 6 servings.

Neyland gels lifetime contract
as Tennessee football coach.

Forestry Service seeks to In-
crease water without erosion.

BEAT H1OH COSTS
WITH

LOW FACTORY PRICES

ON
MISSES • GIRLS - TOTS

SUITS • COATS • TOPPERS

0692

w^J*xrt*&s&y>>^*&S'^*<S'*^

WHO

PAYS FOR

Rwniim QI Sl«th Sets Af« -
Of Fossil at mm Years

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-The giant
ground sloth mad* its home in the
Philadelphia ar«a 100,000 years ago,
the Academy oi Natural Sciences re-
ports.

The academy credited the recent
important fossil discovery in the
»rea to James Ruhle, 14, a high
school pupil who saw the bones un-
earthed in an excavation of the
New Jersey turnpike on the banks
of Pennsauken creek.

Riihie reported the find to Dr.
Horace Q. Jich«ids, the academy'*
curator of geolgjy and paleontology.
Dr. Riehwdi studied the fossils and
then announced they were parts of
the vertebra of the large, fur coated
bearl ike niaiii i i i . i l .

A few (net from th« remains
young Ruble also reported he luund
a collection at oyster shells esti-
mate*) «t 50 million y«»i3 old. This
discovery, sai<j Dr. Richard*, ptovei
(Hither that tlifl Atlantic ocean in
prehistoric times covered virtually
«ll of south New ^

TraiJt
31,211 Fourth In Rtfma

. O. - A "traab pile treas-
ure" of $7,2!» was split equally re-
cently Iwtwet'ii five Dayton trash
cdlkiitora,

Ju4(e pon R. Thomai gave the
five rubbish m«o the mona* they
fpund in an Oak wood trash pile last
»«bruarjf--ra UMi Chrlttajis pre-
Wnt to eaph.

The me* were making • routine
collection at dhe horn* ex Louii
Jreona» U\ Oajjton when (bey found
U>e niijniy. F r ^ a ^ kn l w noOlm§
•bout U and refused ta eklra it.
Thomaa, decked ftnden were keep-
ers ^

Bate
A iide-op*nlng ml|k cooler not

«p]y does 1U jak eiieitally M a
lave* a lot of backache*. The op-

\ *

' THE NEWSPAPER REAPER, because he saves both time and money by shop-

the wide selection of honest values offered through the advertising columns.

;T&OT THE ADVERTISER, because advertising always returns * profit when It is

correctly and-consistently.

Every line oi advertising in our paper is paid (or by the FELLOW WHO DQESNT

ADVERTISE! The business which the non advertiser loses pays the cost of advertis-

ing, and ALSO returns a nice profit to the fellow who DOES ADVERTISE!

The merchant who does not advertise IS THE MAN WHO PAYS for advertising.

He pays for it in the volume of business he loses—in the number *f customers wh«

buy elsewhere.

Good advertising does not cost GOOD ADVERTISING PATS! It brfof tack the

original investment and profit dollars, too. Almost every store wants more btuinesa

than it is getting. Hoping for more business is not as effective as inviting more

business.

Advertising SAVES Money
Every ejnee in a while somebody comes Into our office and starts a dtoOiUMn

»b«iit tk^COW of advertising . . . not only in our papers but In newspaper*, aMfufat*
ant} raAo gegetallv . . . but, honestly, in o w bumble opinion advertising, partiou-
Iwtjr WEEKLY newspaper advertising, used tntettl(e»Ur aw) frequently. ikMtt't c<Mt
m«nex at aH.

'*'r Rathtr it helps move merchandise faster, permits distribution economits), pro-
^* vide* for tn»a» production and mass sales and ultimately lower prices, with laying*

»••" f»r the c*niun>«rs, sellers, distributors, wholesalers and mwmiaclurtrs.

..m Take Ctr example Uie cla»ic case of the nationally-advertised light bulb It
costs only one-f*jurth as much now *» it did for air Inferior one tn IMS. Again, bi 1»9»
the i n n t t radjo *«l cost $135 and only a lew thouaawt pcaala wt» H w i M M n .
N«w an ayera»e set ne4Jn for about *4« with ownership In the MlMWna. Aid M it Me*
Mua productfcm, spurred on by judicial advertising, haa brought price* dqwn.

Adverti|il« pays . . . pays large cUvuttuds in

ie Independent-Leader • The Carteret Press
The Raritau Township-Fords Beacon
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RUSH

shermen
it It Rich

> V A .
- Alaska's

, have struck It rich
,v bnnariM.

|S as rich i s any of the
,,,r sourdough! e*rb

that a couple of men
'•,.hK $300 a d«y»ln • new
,.,. W(U,id arouse terrific ex
, Clarence Martin, Cor-
,.„., publisher reports. "Yei
j, fishermen »re nuking
,,l nf money-and It I* Just

,. if it came In nufgtti ."
, . , ' „ me of the Wg pro
( f r a n n e d a*d froetn crab
„,,< is known on the Pacific
,. tlic Dungeneis. But until
' .,,[ Of the Cordovi area

!.1S taken from Prince Wll
,',,„! adjacent to the town
(Htrh S.OW » Day

, iho sound's cr«b bed
,M!,niied enough of i citcl

, Knod living for the l\t\\
,,., of them ever venturer

i lur ing

SWOT UELME

Greeks Had
Night Life

NEW YORK, N Y -Prof O*r«r
Broneer, who will tp«ch *t the Uni-
versity of Chlcngn this year, re-
ported recently tint exc»v*tlon< re-
veal that indent Corinthians hud

Planes Displace
Ships in Moving
U.S. Wounded

S.i:r

irar

I l a y night lit*.
Thirty-three taverns have been

discovered. Wine jars, mixing
bowls, drinking r-upi, dice snd
flute* played by the f«m»d Corinth
Ian girls—1,000 of them tecordlnn
to the Roman writer Strabo—In-
dlclte, the professor remarked,
why the indent Greek* regarded
Corinth an the Parli of their time.

The toolg for merrymiklng are
among the objects that have been
recovered from the w#Us of the
taverns Into which the Romans
hurled them In 14« B.C. when they
lacked the city, killed the men
and lold the women and children
Into slavery.

Cap Dedicated
Drinking cups include one with

an'Inscription dedicating it to the
cure of hangovers through the
powers of the spirit Pttulkrepalos.
There Ii no trace, however, of the
morning »ft«r prescription. Other
cupi are dedicated to health, peace,
love, safety snd Zeus the savior

On the toft earthenware of one
container Is scratched the roman-
tic salutation, "O you who returned
long after I have ceased to expect
you."

The dice *re ilx-jlded, with each
side bearing the name of a god or
spirit such ai Aphrodite, Demeter.
or Zeus. Prof. Broneer said the
workmen, who found 80 of the well-
worn bonet in a single well, prompt-
ly fell to rolling them.

The ancients played on marble
topped tables, and one of thert) has
been found. Cut into it is a descrlp-

two men at most, so I tlon of the various dice throws. An-
other has a silver coin glued to It.

It wai among these tables, arch
eologisls think, that there circulated
the Corinthian glrl« known ai
"sacred slaves." As servants of
Aphrodite, these young women al«o
played a part in the religion of the
city. Actually they were trained en-
tertainers in the manner of Japa-
nese geisha girls.

Gay Night Life

WASHINGTON, D C . - F o r the
first time In history the airplane
has replaced ihipn and trains torP

war wounded from the
battle area to hospitals and then to

the closed season
,'md that a venlvuresome

decided to try hli luck
,K of Ala ika- tht vast

,,,,th Pacific water that
„, breadth of Alaska's

coast.
• ,,llt his traps and brought
'. jay'* haul of »,000 erabi.

, pricking plant paid him
., (T.ib-*4S0 for Jill, d t j ' i

hi I [ a dozen ftohtrmen
,,iKing the satne a»ea, each
,,„ 100 to 150 traps. Aftar

;, ,.,-ks of fishing, tht boats
, ,1 tn bring In from 1,800 to
.,i,s each. Small boats are
I u.nally by a man and a

ilv take has beeD running
$200 each.
the fishermen already had

ips (or the Prince William
fi hing, just about the only

expense Is for the bait

TV)
IO.VTVTl .Klt ' A N

AMi'i!.(ivi.:i) ON

i d t i i : !• • r . . i ]

ir.d '.In' bont operation.
Prmcssors Earn Big Pay

Tii' iiwi and women who process
he ,r. meat are making big
,••:[•. 'mo. The packing plant

ITS'-they .literally shake

If n:i i: from the I M U I ~ a r e the
f the packing crews. A
-liakcr' can remove about
I. of meat a day. At nine

hnif cents a pound, that's
: a day's leg shaking.

is is happening in a season
<-• crab catch has been slim
i normally happy hunting

ns Washington itate costal

wi fishermen believe they
opcci a vast storehouse of
< at. and that they have only

t f t - - f r i L •-•-
Borrowed A D»y

I'vpcrors ot Rom* can bt
I for the fact that February
.• z» days. February had 10

1 the time of Julius Caesar,
w, one day from February
'<• the month of July, which
i - i d after him. The em-
Ai.:ustus took another day

•I'M to August; the month j

home.
The army retired two hospital

ship* and > hospital tram a year
ago. The navy still hai hospital
ships, but they are used In Korea | March, o, mr.i
at floating medical centers, stind-
ing off ports and as transportation
for the short haul across the Jap«n
Sea to transpacific alrbases.

Since the start of Korean fighting
well over T.OOfl patients have been
flown to the United States from
Pacific bases by the mlllt»ry air
transpoit service, which provide
airlift fur all the services.

In effect, flying casualties home
does not cost anything. MATS
planes are very quickly convertible
from cargo to ambulance duty. They
haul men, ammunition or critical
machine parts to the war theater,
and return with sick and Injured
in Utters filled along the cabin walls.

Speed Is Essential

Air evacuation look* good for
everyone: Doctors say It is better
for patients; economist) say It is
less expensive; combat leaders say
It eases the demand for skilled per*
sonnel and supplies In war zones;
patients like it, and so do their
families. All (or the same reason
—speed.

Through most ot th* Korea fight'
Ing, wounded have had to be evac
uated first to rear areas and then
to Japan to board planes for the

Pacific hop.

Some of that travel has been en
tlrely by air from the muddy battle
field to huge hospitals In the United
States. For hundreds It began with
being picked up by helicopter
where the medical corpsmen found
them. The whirligig took them to a
small airfield behind the lines, am
there a two-engine transport plan
picked them up for the flight \<
Japan. From Japan they crossed th
Pacific in less than «O hours o:
flying. At west coast bases the

LEGAL NOTKJfS

emandp.d In the complaint may lie
sken HjRlimt you.)

The object of said suit I* to ot>-
nin a decree of dtthtW between

plaintiff and you.
IIAYMONU .

Attorney for Plaintiff
R. Jersey Street

t 4. N. J.
Btrnl 1'etiruary II, 1151.
P 3 2-9-16-.'3

NOWPF. TO u posit*
Spilled i ihu Will *
IP Run 111 of KdtfMltfftl "'

Unroll Kb of
the

Wadnm'diky
IDIil. at

bane of (letter*! »n&
All supp l i e s In

nld, ii
The

(he riRiit lo reje< i any nr nil

ppnlnted Chief of Police of lln' •,(
'Ornuitn un le s s he shall Imvp I"1*" on

m*mher nf thf Pollcp D r p s r t m d i l
or 1 ptrlml ot at l f»s t llirpp yeurn to

prltt- to his • • • . -

r<J t any DT Ml
MlnildlrvJ>tatrl''l

I Hnsu-il ijf E<l\Hdtiun

r.V.

<l II U I N A $ C K
AN ol',[>|N.\N('K TO AMKSH AN

OIIMN-ANVK, W.VTITI.RI) "A HIT
AN Q l
OHIllNAINX'R T(

KSTA,K!,rsn, K Q C I P , AiND KI-HH;
I.ATK A KIUK DKPAHTMKNT TN
TIIK itOIKHKlH . (IK rjARTKltKT.

n,
N

Corinthian night life, carried on were assigned to other planes tha
by the light of oil burning earthen-
ware lamps, with Its girls, gaming
and drinking, centered in an open
colonnade 80 feet wide and 500 feet
long al the southern end of the
market place. Along the front of
the colonnade stood a row of 100
bronze statuei of nuch artistic val-
ue that they were carried off by
th* Romans—the excavators have
found only the pedestals. '

In the rear of the colonnade wire
the 33 taverns. They were built of
stone covered with fine stucco

UOAI. NOTICES LEGAL NOTICKS LEOAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

i f r o i i d h i > d u n i t o f I l i i * M ' l p w i i l k s u l n i H h * p i t l i t ftil i l n n u n
mill * l . ln Of KH»t ''liorry Hlrfft ' "
cell h'lllmore Avenlif w m t n l v
ip intrTK"" linn of F.d't Cliprrv

H(nt» Htrcet. tip nnd

(HI Thl« rninp»nmnli>n nlmll lie
III [nr mt*nitliru-« Ht m»fll»*pi of

tsw-Unn i l of th» Ordlnnn.p tn'jmn*. In hefeby B»Uhlhh»d ««
till* Ordlnancf l» an anifitil-' ' -• •

incnt be HMI the mtmp in
nendad to r*m1 nn follow^ I du
tt«>-tlop M: Tlip 1 .UiitPMHiu uf the. with f ie Clirk of tlif lloroiixli of
alli« Dopurlmoiit Hluill l>i- |IHIi) mil

KH'larr of M.oon.no, "

end- <m A plan Mid pmnlp u n r o o f mmlp
n - h y l h y .Inni-nli « . J»mo, c i v i l Kti«lnp«r,

dalpil Ni ivunl irr I. l»:,ii, nn.l 'lied

took them to specialized hospita
or grnsral hospitalt near tht
homes.

Over Million Moved

Air evacuation Is not new, but the
policy of uilng It at the major
method on a world basis Is a tirtt
for the United States. The first
baltlefront evacuation of wounded
is credited to a French doctor at
Amiens In World War I.

A marine major and an army
captain cooperated In America's

l!)"i;
WHICH S M I ) ()ltltlNAN<:K WA

II'PMCM'WNTKI) AN[> ArPKOVKI
IIRIIMAI'TKIl."
UK IT oltHAINISI) HV THI
H!.VC1I. OK TIIK noftOUOH O

AKTKHKT'
1. >.'. l ino I of lur nho«o p.ntltlpi

nllnniK'e lie und' t l i c same IK here
> anirnilod to rpud an
A. r i ir Hip cure mid operat ion o

II; llri'liinkM D(, tlip HurolKtli
nr lcn- t there, ulinll he appfilnte
'Wn (T | flreniph who nhall lie (lei
;nii 1 • • 11 IIK "HiKtlnfcm." i\ll of w h o
mil lip irppolnlpil hy the M'iy<
Illi the ni lvl iu and i o n sen I of the
ovini'll.

1). K a r h n m l e v e r y K n x l n e e . r n l la l l
' paid it regular xnlary a« i-oin-
inVHtlon for IIIN nervlipn us fo.-

BWH: JS.OfiO 00 for tlip first year of
, and which salary •hull l>e
id K'OO.OO Hnnuftllv for «»c!i

ilditlnnal y*nr of mwlce tlierp-
fter; provided, however, tfint no
nirlncr shall rn-ulve, In psress of
3,115(1.lift prr iiitnuin and llutl notlilii(?
ipfeln HOHII rpdure the milHry or
oiiipftiBJitlon now liflnK recftlved by
hi' prdfipnt ir.cunihfni Pimlnpors of
lie Fire Department; and'provided
iirlhir that «uih salnry or ram-
i*'ns'iilion nhitll Include the amounts
o which the Engineers shall b«
•ntltlpd as membern or iilBc-ern of
the Volunteer Fire Convpunka more

., nipntluiied ' In Seclluns
ID uiul 37 of the Ordinance to which
this Is a Hiipplement.

('. In addition to tlif compensa-
tion provided for Engineers the
mi'inWrn of the Knglneern de*'gi
iiiited an Captain for Fire KoU«» #1
nnd I'uptaln for I'lre House .#2 sliall
he pa I.I un additional salary uf
tlOO.mi.

Hei-llnn -. Tliln Ordinance nhiilf
hike rffpi't Itiiineilliitely after pnn-
»ii)Se and -iiubllcutlon as priivldad by
law. and shall he retroactive to
Januiiry 1, 1951, wherever permitted
hv law.

KDWAUII J IKH.AN
Aitlng

Imied: 1'i'hruary 15,

r<im Ihp llmr of hl« npiwilntnicii! ,
provtded, hwwpvpr, tlmt no IIPIMOII

hull bo ivnpolntpd l i lri i lpiianl nn-
p̂ H he dhall liiivfl hppn i\ mpnitier
if tli« Pol ice I lnpartmeii l fur n
»rli>ii of tht«e j-fars |irl"r to hln
ppolntmeni .

1 Spctlnn It) of HIP Ordinance tu
Whirl* th is O n l l n n n i ' In an Hmrnd-

enl he and the sump in hcrpliy
nended to rend in l n l ! n « i ;
Hri'tloti 20: Tlip l irsk Smitcnnt

am) Hound* S i r n e a n t sliall Ijp, a|i-
inlotMl (rom thm l»n!l-f inrn nr I'.i.
.iDlinen whu linvo nprvnl lor nt
.»»«t t l i r w ymrii prior to thplr :i|i-
PoliTimcnl In the I'nlhn Injimrtmetit

f the not'()ii|;li. Salil KprKennt^ shal l
each b« iiuld an iinnua! x")nry or
'Otnprnitat'loii of $S7'.fl .0(1 a yr-nr

frntn the time of tliflr :i|i|ii>lnlinrnt.
4, Kei'tlnti SI of thp l lri l lni inip to

Whh-li thU OiiTliiKin n IM nn umptid-
m«nl be and. the name In her"liy
Htntinded to r«ad a.H fnlli^vn

H«ctlon J l : The I'olli'pmvn or l'a-
tro lmen of the 1'ollip l>m>artm»Mit
(o ther than tlm Chler of Pollen,
Lieutenant", RorKi>HtitH and snrh
other olrtci'is of lilgnei I.IUIS IIH limy
hnre i f t cr I'" aji|n>lnl''i!) uluill e:u II
ho pulil an an mini saliir) or cotn-

nf IP.Otid.Od for the Hint
,. of m'rvlce.H. ilatinte from the
lime uf tlie Kpiioliilnii'iit wl ih nn
lncre»«n of J'JOO.OO per year «f sevv-
Ice thereaf ter vinlll HIH-II «ul«ry or
<'ompen«utlDn ^hull i PHI-II the sum
of jJ.orill.OO per annum, provided,
iKiwever, that tlie present lncum-
hi>ntH nf Olflrp of unlfiiriiipil Polh'S-
inen or PntrylniPii who luu'e Iii'en
HUrli for thre t .yuars last pft»t, nliall
IH> paid nn iinnuiil hHlnry of |:I.«;IO.()II-

5. That t i e i l l o n 4«A or the o r d i -
nance to Which thin Is an a m r n d -
mput Is hereby amended l o read n»
f o l l o w s :

Hecllon 4SA: (H) Thp C'nptnln of

fitnv.viti'
A r t l i m U r n " i i

| i n l « . l : l - ' i ' l i r i u i r j r I S , I ! > 5 I .
APPIWiVBIi:

STKPIIRN'SKIHA. M»yi.
Intrnduiod Frhnmiy |."i.
Advi-rtl»cd »» itdiinpil

IMH..VN.
iKti i'!erk.

Iflji.
on llvit

w i t h n u l l c p o f . p u l i l l c I I M I -
I H F e h r u n r y 1«, i s r , l

H < w r l n K l i « l d M a r c h I. l!i.M
A p p i o v o i ! hy M i n o r M a r r h I. IH',1pp
Atlvrrtlspil

j in-h (1, 1961
n;i flrtnllv f l i l o p t e i l

Council, rendcrlni;
oplnlnn*. drawing sll r«»olu-

Itnnn, nrdlnincpa, "nil nil otlirr IPUKI
e n d as nrlip In thr ordtttar>

of (lie ciintcmpliittd routine

IIUHIA. Time "nil une-nalf thi l l
atluATd for ovfrllmp per dl#m.

Ill Men employed as laborers oB,
I torn! M«int«nun<e »nil »arh»t« a t '
ash removal Khali be ptld at ll
b«sh: rita of t l . t l p«r Hour on <i
eight hour day b»»l». Time and w»i
Imlf «h«|l be »llo*pd for ovurllA
prr illpm.

f t i e adniiristritllvp nffitlrH of tlip
Kovprnmtnt of the llomuvh. Hm'li
^'oniiipnnatlon does not lili'lude |i w\i
^PI'VIIPH on nialtprK of simrlnl ni
(pi hnlcul nuture nor legal wrvli n
rendiTPd In unv artmil Illlfiiillon >n
(\iih'h the HormiKli may be Involved.

Wwtlnn t. H& tlnn N ol thp (Ir.ll
laiup to whMi Hi lit IM an amend-
mnit l« hereby nmrndtd to rpml ii«'
inlluws:

S r r l l u n «; T i m l » l r * - t u r of ln<>|

diem,
ig) All truck drivers, a<ctu4|l

n u n as nrr employed In the V
dn-iMirimont. aliall h* paid $<].:« i
wiek un a forty liolu week ha
Time and one half ahall be tllow*
for uvtrtlffis.

(In S(rr»l Cleanen thall be pat)
tr,:l.()n per »e»k on o thlny-rtva
hour *e»k h«iilit. Tim* and on
hulf ahull b» allowed for ov«rtln

ill Park «mplo]rcea aball be
as follow.:

The park foreman •hall l

ctlon 4SA: ( ) p
Carteret Follc« Department

l S l f
Carteret Follc« p
be paid «i\ annual Salary of

ttir
sim
M.lftt.00.

*. That this Ordinance abrill take
effect on .(anunry 1, 11151, wherever
pernltt«d by law.

WU\VA,lll> J. UOUVN,
Actlnn lluruuifli ClPrk.

Jinled: l'Vliiuary 1J, 1951.

o ii II i N n c K
AN (1ILI>INANCK A<) AMKMI AN

OISKI'NANCK WNTITI-RH "AN iil!-
HIHANI'K KHTAMI.ISIIIW; TIIK
MtfNICIPAT, CIWPT OF TIIK Holt-
i l l l f l l OK ("MtTKHBT"

1'K IT OltHAlNKI' 11V TI'K
MAVOIt AN'li (^H'WII. OK- TIIK
IHHKHTiH 01' CAftTBHKT:

I. That Sei (|on r> of thp almvp en-
titled Ordinance Is hereby amended
lo read a* followo

Sprllon 5: Tlip Munli liml MRRIK-
trate "hull reerlvp an annual Kulary
of j:i,lr.(l(10 tn he I'tili) In t in HHIII«
rniinni'r as IUP sulnripji of other mil-
nli'liml offlepr» nre p.ilil and which
M 11 H. 11 he In lieu (if all fees, intitH nml
uny other allowunces whntsovvfr.

1. Tlmt Si'i'tloii 7 of the. above, en
titled Ordlnmn'C In hereby umrmlei
lo rend HH follows:

Section ": Then' shall be a Clerk,
of the MunlclliHl Court, who shal
he appointed hy tln< Mnyor, with the
i.Ul'c nml conxent of llir I'IHIIH II
nml who KIIIIII serve for a term o
Hire* (31 y e n " from the d»tp u
IiIn Hl'potntmpnt. and until his sue
ipHHor IH appointed and qiinlltlpil
Tlie CltrK tit tlie 'Munlelpul Cnur'
I'iiall receive an anminl salrtry o
Ji. I .'ill HO-, to be ]iaid In the sum
n\anner a« tlie, Hulnrlps of othe:
niunli.'lpnl umcera nre paid, and
wlilch nil (ill he In lieu of All feca,
costs, nnd other allowanced wlnt
soever. He shHll [lerform such f»nc
lions And duties as shall be tire
scrlBed for him hy law, the rule:
npipllca.ble to municipal courti', am

UP. rpstlon l>ipnrtnient shtll be 1 | U '.'i pur *e»k; park labor*™ %'
IMhl nn annual valHry nf |3,ir>n.«n. | J>u |iald |3).7O p«r Week; ptrk » l

•p. lion ', Si'dlon 9 of the Ordl-
iv i- lo ulilth thlH I" un nmvtid-
n i IK I II- r p 0 > ni i i ini l i ' I tu i >ix1 n,»

illows:
11un fi T i l e l l o r o u K l i K i m l : < " i
b e pa id a n n i i n i u i l r e t a i n e r f e , j , T l u . | ) | i 6 , i o r O f W i ' l f a r e

I,In- piild a n o n m m I U . 3 1 U . 0 0 p*t .

him.

be the envy of many a modern
Greek tavern.

Tht lower floor of etch tavtm
was divided Into two 16-foot square
rooms. The front rooms hid wells
40 feet deep connected at the bot-
tom with a channel of fresh run-
ning water In which milk, meat
and wine could be kept cool. It Is
the only system of the kind ever
found in Greece,

HTEl'HKN SKIBA, Mayor.
Introduced February Ifi, I9TIK
Ail vertlaeil a» adopted on ttr*t

r.i'inH' with notlre. of public h t a r -
ng February 16, 1951,

HtMi-liijf held 'MHT' h l. 10^1.
Approved by Mayor Marcli 1, ISi l
Advert i sed as fltucllv adopted

Mnreh si. Mi.'.l.

l i n H
•AN ORDINAWK TO AMKND AN
Oi:.DlNANl'K TO A.M.KND AN OK HI

KNTITl»WI> "AN
TO HSTABU8H.

ol'.lil
UKCtU

"Jenny" trainer into an ambulinc*
and used it several times.

Germany and Italy flew many
casualties home during the Spanish
civil war. Russia, Germany, Eng-
land. Canada. Australia and France
used air evacuation in varying de-

during World W»r II. The
United States, despite a late start, I
moved 1,350,000 patients by air t

the war, i

I.ATK. BQlUr1, ANII (ipNTKOi, Till'
POLK'K IIWI'AHTMHWT TN Til l
JUtKOl'UIl ,DF, CAiXKUKT. T<
AliOIT Kl'UKS FOJt TTH (iOVlCTlN
SCKNT, TO FIX Atft> WSIi'dlif
l'HVAl.TII'^ !''<>': VKlL'TllYV (i
SAID llt'LHS AN1> TO ltKGUJ«\T
i.\NH HKKIN'K THIOIK IHMMI* AN
,C<iMII'l!N.SATI()N."

UK IT (>l:ll.MNKI> HV TII
MAViil: .VNIi c o n s c i l , OK TH
llOUOriSlI (IK (VVIiTKUKT:

I Section \* of the' Ordinance, t
which thK orilliiiincp. IH an amei
mint be ami the aiime is licrcb.
ampnilcil to read as follnWH:

lienmillon of IJliiO.OI), 1>n>vided
i-vpr, that no person Khali he

P n O t a
•STTIOPHMN SKIHA. Mayor
Introduced February l.'i. llt'il.
Advertlntd Us adopted on Hint
adlnf with notice of put)Ik hear-
g February 16, 1951.
Hearing Ili-U March 1. 1951.
Ap,prnvei1 by Mayor March 1, 1'JM.
Advertised as H n«M y nilopl'il

Jarch 9, 1951.

i i p p l l ]
by tlio Municipal

Rin .1.
\ActltiK HorouKh Clerk

ABPIK)VBI>:'
STHPHKN ^KIHA. Miiyor
lntrnilticert February IS. 1S5I.
Advertised an mlinite.l on Hi-̂

rciililiK with notlep of |>uhl1c hear
ing February lli, 10.11.

Ho.irliiK b«ld March 1. l!i.".l
Approved by Mayor .March 1,
Advertised ft» finally iidopte

March 9. 1901.

tM'ck. All employeoa g
ParaitMt>h (I) aball be «iri|iloy»d M>]
a forty IHIUI »e#k haul* anil flurtlf
he allow*il tltna and one-half fof i
overt lin*.

Wdl lon I. Sect ion l'.> of the Orill-
ancp tn whleli thin Is nn liini-nd-
nent U Jierthy a m e n d e d . t o rend as
HIIOWH:

S e c t i o n 10: Thp RulldlnK ln»p*<tor
hall h« piild nn annual imlary of
T00.IM).

Si" tinn 9 Herllnii II or the ( i n l l -
nance In which t i l l s IK nn a m e n d -
ment In hereby ampiidud to ri-ad a^

llowit:
Sect lnn I I : The fijllowlnn i-in-
nypfn of the Itorotiitli of Cnrleret

nhall be Imld us f o l l o w s :
la l The AaHlntunt to the HnrmiKh
• rk sliall hit imld un annual M I I -

nry of ^.KSOOft.
(Ii) Tlip A « « | i u n t to |h« Col l i ' i lor

if T«Xr« HI ui II lie pnld un nnnmtl
•Hilary iif 13,000.Oil.

(c ) The .Irtnllor In thp Horouitb
Hall Klmll be ]iulil an aiinmil Hillary
uf 13, ir>0.0l>.

d) The HurnuKli U a i a g o nutchiMilc
shal l be paid n w e e k l y salary ol
jro.no.

le> Th« Rtvprrul utility tnen "I1

the .Street and Itonil l)e|iaitment
hull be paid at tlm bnsh r.ite of

|t .62 t>er liour on an eight hour day

minimi.
Si. Hun to. iU<ction 13 of the,

nuncf to w*i|ch thin Is nn ai..„..._.
inrnt Ii hereby amended tn m»() • •
folio ITS:

Heitlon IS: AI) Ordinances or
tliprenr Inconiilstent with this
null'p ar* lujreby repealed.

Sutloti II. 8*etl{in 14 of the • . . . . ,
natiep tn which (Ills It an »m«»d» (
ment Is hervby am«nd«d to read M ,
.roliowi: '

H'crtlon II: Tills Ordlnanco nbnll •
> rt'tromtlve tu .laliimry 1, \tll,\

wherever allowed by law.
Kfh I.'. 1HI

KbWAJII* J. fs^l.Af., -..,
Acting Uonuiicli l.'l<rki •

iraici!: I'-i-linury 11, 1UM.

SVKPHKX KKIltA. Mayor,
Introdtti ed l"«l>rimry ir>, I IT, I.
•Advertised an adapted on flrife^

niilliiK with nut Ice of public luaT1. r

IriK Ki'liruary M, US1.
llr*iln« lielil Maj-ch I. ! « 1
A|i|iro\e<l by Mayor March I, f»M,
Advert Isuil as finally niloptfcJY

Mat i II, 1»51.

O R U I N A \ C K
"AN ORDINANCE TO AMKN'O AM

Before you buy any Sewing Machine . . .
See and Try

The Sewing Machine
that's almost human)

NECCHI

M1WEY."
BU IT OKDAINED HY

1MAY01i"AVD"*fonNClI, Ol'1 THK
UOItOUOH OK CAiHTIOP.KT:

I. That tlip grade ami cp.uter Mi e
.f the roadbed and of 111»• sldcwulkh
ori both aides' of HnrllH Street, lie
and the same la hereby entubllnl'eil
KH jihown by a plan und proftlQ
thereof made by .loxpph (S. .lonio,
Civil Kngtneer, dutpri Novpmber 1,
I960, and Hied with tlie Clerk uf the.

of Carteret.
BUWAI1K .1. IKH.AN,
Artlng MOI'OUKII Clerk.

February 15, 1951.
APPIHOVIOD:

STEPHBN MKIIU. Mayor.
Introduced February IT., l'.lfil.
Adverilaed us ailonlcd on llrst

with notice of puhllc lie i!•-

TV OF M1DIH.B.SBX,
TIIK OP NWW .rBltflBY."

KK IT nuDAtNED HY TIIK
MAYOFt AM) a U ' W I l . OK THIS
UUUOIIRII OF CAHTBIIKT:

Wectlon 1. Section I of tlic
name to which this Is an amend-
ment la liprehy amended to reau an
fallows:

Section I: The Assessor of Taxes'
shall be imld an uninnil salary of
>3,4iO.I)li.

Sectlnn 2. Section I nT ttm Onll
nnncp lo which thin la1 an umer'l-
•mi'iit IH bertby umeniled to read ns
follows:

Section 2: The Collector of Tnxen
wli.ill he paid an annual salary of
11,31)0.1)0.

Section '. Section 4 of tlie. Ordl-
naniH to which this Is nn amend-
ment Is hereby iimeiuled to read an
follows:

Spethfn 4: Tlie Street C'nmmls-
nipr or Supcrlntetident of lluaui<

Ing Februury 16, 1B51.
Hearing held 'March 1. Ifj.'il. .
Approved by Mayor Ma.mli 1, ' r»," 1.
Advertised »» flnally adopted slot'er or tsuperinienueiu ui mmm.

Wiiri<h u t i l l i shall be pnld un annual HAlary of
' |'l,1,80(l.0ft.

Section 4. hecllon u of the. Ordi-
nance to which tlil.i IH an amend-
ment Ih' hereby amended to read its

What does this
man do

(orygu?

,« M. UtAlng, txilrani* A i t lm" , ai PtqfcfWd. »«v««i K * •
N - y S .ab« , In Wcrid War « - » « - of 22,000 l . l .phon. , *m o n j
*on.n doing thrir bt i l M p w W « yw< *'•» flo«J t ^ p t » « » »*r»w.

• He does pl«atyt As io ,
• •• xc h«nge As«igntt,George
Slicing—and others in the '

position throughout
-kaowtthe tuct

of |U th« tele-
phone facilities io his tret.
l l e can tell wbete tele-
phune$ e»o IN t4ded-and
where they ctn't H« helps
>n>>ke ic possible: (o provide
the most senirt to die most
people.

• That's mighty important
these days. Although New
Jersey's t' ' '

has doubled io si** during
the past 10 years, it still
isn't Urge enough to meet
all needs. To provide tele-
phone service for the
Armed Forces »od defense
plants-sod at the same
lime continue to g^e you
fill, depend«bl« service,
requires the best uic of all

existing, facilities, while
w«'re going «he»d #»th our
enlargement program.

NIW JIRSIY M U

Opened Can*
Protect opened cans of fruit juice

with a patch of cellophane tape.
Thus pineapple Juice and citrus
blend), which have a tendency to
separate if left standing, can be
shak.'n up to regain a smooth con-
•Istency before pouring.

LEGAL NOTICES

© II B I It A K C K
"AiN OIIB1NA.MCK TO
AiNU liSTAmj.SH THK filtADK ON
HAHT CHKRItY rtTKBBT, Bi:-
TWKI'JN Fflil.MORK A V K N 1T K
WJUHTKItLY TO THK INTIIHSKC-
TION OF RAKT CirKKItY STK'KKT
ANir> STATE STKKKT. IN TIIK
BOIOOnill OK CAIITKIIIJT, I'Ol'N-
TV OF MIIHd.l-WKX, AYD STATK
OF N'KW JK11SKV."

MK IT (>U|iAI\Kl) HY TIIK
I.MAVoli ANII ('OPSyil, OK THK

ltaitort.il! OK CAIiTICKCT:
I. Tlmt the Kriiilii ami center line.

Sec.tiiin 3: The HoroUKh Clerk
Khali be paid an annual salary of
J;:.illil) (Mi, which itnliiry shall he In
lieti of fetiH, but he shall be entlt
to rcii'lvt' all feca now nllowed to
111 in by law.

Section j . Section 6 of tlie. Ordl-
niiiu e t<i which tliin Ls an amen 1-
nient IM heich>' iitneniieil lo i'e;u| as
follows:

'Section (!: The lliirouk'li Attorney

uKli
'. M
»;, i :

\ O T I ( K T(l HIUDKKN
liiruHKli <>f < « r t r r r 4 . >. J.
led hl'ls for the filflilrtlllmf of
nllowliitt Htoiie wi l l be rece l \ '«
ie HorouKh Cijiiin-ll of tin1 Hor-

i»f C ' l r t e r e t . N. J., Ht thp l l o r -
I l i i l l . C u r t e r t ' t , N. .!., u n t i l

., K..S.T., T l i i i r s d u y , M a r c h 1

without attachmentf I
• S I T t l n
I M ^ cii^'ii
I I \ u i l a l ' l i
n i a < ' l ; i i n ' .
I l l i l tH.

N n | t u t i - w i v i i f . l \ ir ts JIU\ a y s

RATED

WHY? - BEST BUY for your money
COMING TO

WHERE?-PERTH AMBOY
OPP. CITY PARKING LOT AT K.H. STATION

WHEN?-NEXT WEEK!
WATCH FOR OPENING DATE

I .Mi

In

. i l l i l l s .

tons IK" Hlonc
liiliH %" H l o n e
lous SeieenlnKM "Ii"

,ll, ,u lor bidders.1 may be
MI the olltcc of the ActlnB
Clerk I'Vlwanl J. l>ubin.
Hall C a r t c i e t . N. ,1. The

Council of the HoroUKii of
rcMerves tlie riKbt tn waive
mall l len in. or reject any or

KIWAI!'I> J. HOl.AN,
. \c t l i iB Horough Cltirk

' 1'.

K

M l T l i r : TO IHUOBIlN
Iliiruuicli i f ( « r l f re( , N. J,

Sealed bldn lor the 'furnishing i>r
c fo l l owing will 'be re ie lvcd by
i: llol'illKll Counci l of tile l lololiull

<';irtelel. S. J., HI lilt) HIII'IJUKII
all, Ciirlel'et. N. .1., unti l S 1'
S T . , Thurmliiy, Mnreh Hi, 193

llt.M I'onl F-K :i-Ton 1J9" Cll
ami C.;ili, 1 l.'i II.P. V-S KnKine

u n IIMKI.N :u l - - p l y tlfi>n, tipare
wheel 2-Hpeed a s l e .

.'i stieeil inins'uiU^lon
lii" X .'i%" bnikeu re«r with vac-

uiiin booster
lljick of cab to centur line til

, reilr axle Sft"
V i . ' L . I . i i l . i u , 1 . . I I U U H I H , .

front ull'l

Heater and defrosltr
A 11*41 White diaHSlH to he tnideil

In uijailiHt the above.
1 yi> I Ford Deluxe Fordor Sedaim
mil H P — V-H ensrlne
tii iiiM> x 10 4-iily tlreu
Heater and dafl'oat«r
A 1'JI- i'liiitlne and a HU8 Cbev-

rol«t will be trailed In UKtttn»t
the above. \

'l'i,e m.ii'hlneb' tu be traded In
;aln»t tlie utiov'c may be n«en at

tin* Municipal Oa.rag<>, Cmtei'et,
N. J.

liiifm illation for bidders may be
iililulned ul I lid olHce of tlie AcliiiK
Horoiigb *'lcrk, ICtlward J. IXilstn,
liorouKb Hall, Cartciet, N, J. Tlie
HoruiiKb "'ouiicll uf tlie BoruUKh or
Curtcret leueivi-ii the rlgllt to wa»ve
HIIV iDtiiiinulltteH In, or reject any »r

bldu.

C. P. J-»

IBl) J, I)OI,AN,
Uorguyh ClurK

ittnir
.NOTICB

Sliucrlur Cnwrt of NtH
TP William JonklnH

Uy v|rtu« or an order made In
Nuiieiinr Court of New J e r ^
('haiicery Division, Mlddleimx Ouur
ty, IHx-kut MiO17 5«, UII'r»uru«ry
it. 1961, In ah .Mtlon wh«r«|D KAry
MvMarmutt Jenklua la pltlutlff «ntl
you are d«f«ndant, you art l>M«by
required to »iuw«r pUlntllf* obm-
tilalnt un or l>«(ot* April 10,'n**t,

In def»uH^li»r««(, Kb* r«lt«(

SUPERIOR FEATURES

SAVES
UP TO

20%
in

FUEL COSTS

l w > J Hal Wot»r

• Urtu Lewaat PrUW fvali

• SmN O»W"

• * laty Tarau

"ll'$ Uor« than un OU Burtur—U't «• OH, SAVER"

HANRAHAN'S
Oil Buratr Service

213 MARTOOL DRIVE, WOOPBRIUGE

> S*war*n flactrlc O«n«rotlilg ifotlo.-i, ntwtil In Ibt Public Sirvtt*
iyit*m, which Ih* Fodetol Pow«r Comiqlulon ruenlly r*f*rr*d to
at Id* mo'l «ffltl*nt •(•am-«l«itrlc plant In th* country In 1949.

LIIBLIC SERV1CK is a good citizen of a nieat state. Over the years
v we have spent hundreds of millions (if dollars in building the

dependable electric system aa you know it today. Yes—hundred)
of millions of dollars so that you can buy electricily for a few pennies a day.

These huge sums of money spent in plant and equipment for producing
electricity have also played an important part in the development of the
industrial life of New Jersey.

Low-cost electricily is eesentiul in attracting new factories to our state.
We help New Jersey maintain its high position in industrial leadership by
producing a dependable supply of low-cost power.

As time goes on, even larger sums must be spent to fc«ep ahead of New
Jersey's growth. More generatiti); capacity and more electric distribution
facilities will be needed if more industries are to locate within our borders

, ami more jobs created for those who live here.

As we enter the second hall of the Twentieth
Century, Public Service continues to look ahead
and plan for the mutual growth of the atate and
the company.

itltitft

Shown h*r* l> a turfca-gtnirator of
fh* lyp» «»•</ o( itwar.n O.««rallnj
IWion. lq«Jpm.nt of lUt kind <••'»
mifflsM U



• • • " * •

PAGF TEN FTHDA7, WA&CH 9,
CARTERET

CLASSIFIED ADVS.

WOABMlllMlR IM KI.IVHIMI I <'
1« « n m HIC4U-I. VU.»rihrld«r. N i

•••kllikrm of

WOODBRlnr.K IM1KPKNOF.NT
IF Am II

CARTKRKT PRES*
KAJtlTAN TOWNSHIP fORDK

THRKF V
] Tinif i ftr imr Hn,
t T'll"" Mr P«I llnw
a Tlrn*. i v v,r Iliif
4 TIHIM ] !r i,f-r l lm

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
M f l I t n * " t h r o - p - i p p r , , l i e [ i * r H i l l *
( M i n i m u m ^ | t.-i, ,- l i , i u , . i l - I " , l l r i e N !

r i m r i i f f . at • ,,i>v ! , l f , , ^ » , l m o n t h l y .
tr , I r l l f t M t i , I I n ? l , . t | v * w n r , l *

AU, CifASSIFIF.I) ADVKRTISINO

\ V \ I : 1 ' i i ^ i l i i vn i i ' i i l IH M I I I V lomnip.
T M I - ' w i i v -w H«t.- t l i l « M m . * W l m t

:i:ll»|icriv' mhi-n the Wlir f-ricN* [ f vrtn
• itn n i l H I T <| i i i i l l f t i 'n t l<»i j , * ' " ' " "
, i P l ' l l t l , ' n i l * H ll< tl (tTfrhl)Mll 'I nt| ||«f-
<nre viu [i< II x ' l i i in l f i i i i i r , ' . W i l l * '

.,i i i ' i ' i t i - I ' l l . • i n i l m i"ii-1> . <'l.', I ' n ih
1- . I . I I IM-, P I l l t l l l K i l l .

.i-V l.'i. !3. :">. l-.'i. 1'!

rmi, TCii'i.: iiinvi'i!, I:\I**TI
I-IT- i'.) | i r i <• r r i . l M n - i i , | \ w i n k .

' ' I . . , i. ( t.,-. : u i i | U i - x l i - r . : t i ; K m l
;• M i v . - n i I I - i : . i i i A : I V 7- Minn

The.tc rfctpen t«!«y are taken
from many parU of Mir Unltrd
StRtM, Vary yom (tally dW with

jthesp drllcloiis afiti i

O l l l v
M f I " T f - i w i t i f t . < i

f u r > « t . i t , l i -• ' , . , ! : i . •

v m i n r imi - u 111 lir
i'il f,,r m |i i i r - t l i n * r«| , i

( inur , . . | r,"ir t|ttK»a end
V i ln-f ir# (Imt tlmft wi l l hi

for l ho nrhiH] numluT of

T h * r I I i * • pitrni'Hl
T h n Wiimilhrl i lKi- T u l i ' l i h l n n C o

jwiwrv i * " f +1 +-• r l i f l i i tu f l i t , r r v h p or
r f j t ' - l H I I '<f|<v f i i l i i n l r i t l , mil l w i l l
l>ol tm r •• ip"Ti'«lli I*' U'f m u r e th i tn
OBf I n ' u p f t In •ii'Pt MM) o ' i inv ftil-
v c r l U i n i i ' M i T h « i". " i - r r n l ' i n nr t l i f
» d v * - r l I m • w i l l be :i piirpr l'tt>->l
«;i.As*tI iMn A O I A<«i-;»iTi;n T «

tiitn * . M, u K i i v i ' i m u

WOODBRIFXiE 8-1710

t l ' TOIIK i lr lnklnn h*a breotii* a
Pfolilcm, *:p , i l iu l [» Anfinymout

U l IIHIM you Wrlt« I1, r) Finn VJ7
Wun.MirlilH" or t <• I" phone M n r k n
• -712S. K.̂ li tf

Vni 'S ' i ; M \ N fiviT L'» to amtlKt In
'ii'iMMu ' l i - imri I I I M I I . tliirifl hn rid -

v^r'ti^^•. h. l | . lu | l . l intnrnl PtBHII'l i ,
• I ' s m i i ' i M i r r . - t . \V<i<i<li irMir<>

AlVl . i : \.MUt\MI:*l w . i n t c l K-lnnir
<l:t̂  lllii* :niil ;\ Imlr fur itvcrtllltl-'

M Ml\ s A M., Vl rx ln l . i I ' l ir i i l lnn
' ' - I ' ' i i i - : i I J' ltnii , i -nrl»*f i i Xi'iv ,li»r-

r I', fl-9. 10

TWKCX I'.fSIMiISM ror mile, on
iinf\ Nhiiri> rou'l. (^inK U'ltHi' on

liinliiinil H H I I I I V I I I K i | i i : irt i 'm. Pnrn-
' I , - Inn. 1111M11" 111 • > H " I'.ii.Mi, I I I . I
liililK'1' ^ I. Vn IniHlni'HH nvi'i
pi."in- :;-«, I D . ;:J

• |-«»M BKVT •

•IX r:' >''M:-; nil HniiriiVi'iiii-i.lH, nn
Ar .iiiiiil Avi'inii'. ''ol'inln llciit

. in! hot «,,t. i Hi,|i|illi''l. r u n I l i i i .
7 I 7 :

Mexican
1 avocado

1 small tomato
1 .imaJl onion

Juice of Vi ienum j
1 ttaapoon WoneeAt«nhlre nuce

V-i teaspoon salt
Pepper—cayenne

Peel avocado and put through
potato rlcer, Cut very finely or
chop tlio tomato and onion. Add
avocado. Mix and add lemon Juice,
Worcesterahlre sauce, pepper, salt
and cayenne. ChM. Serv*
crackers.

• I ' l A V I I \ 1 T H I < T I O \ S

F1ANO STI 'hKVTS » nili'il, linpnliir
or i Irif'-'li it I. l.i'K liiniTH nr I I< I \ ; IT I I -

* i l , .liihn Sl:it 't . in.''.'.-.si.,niil |il:uilht
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Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
China." But, no far as is appar-
ent at the moment, no one serl-
onsly contemplates dolns! either
one. . . .

The fact Is, as The Christian
Science Monitor correspondent
Joseph Havsch has pointed out,
that the Administration Itself
does not talk of an American
land force of more than 26 divi-
sions 'Including Marines>, which
is small even compared to what
we expect* of the war-weakened
French. We are. on the other
hand, planning for a massive 90-
Kroup air force and a naval force
vastly superior to anything the
enemy can possibly muster.

Anil this Is very nearly the

flheo Fly Pie
1 'A cups of flour

1 cup sugar
'4 (Hip butter or margarine
% teaspoon nutmeg
1 eg* ftllghUy beaten
3 tablespoons lemon Julaf

| Orated rind of l'i lemon
' \h cup moUuses

'a teaspoon sods
V2 cup hot water

Pastry
Combine Sour, Mgar, butter and

nutmeg. Blend with fork to crumb
consistency. Combine egg. lemon
Juloe, rind ind molasses mixture.
Line a B-lnch pie plate with pastry
Pour In filling and aprlntle crumb
mixture evenly on top. Bake In an
oven 450 degree* for 10 mtrrutes,
then decrease heat to 350 degrees
and bake 30 minutes longer. The
top of the pie should be golden
brown and when cut a Jelly-Wee
filling is found between crumbs
and crust.

strategic concept tor which the
Tafts and Hooters argue. . . ,

We wish . . . participants tn
the 'great debate" would abandon
hyperbole and the .use of straw
men, so that the publjc may un-
derstand what the argument Is
really all about. One almost sua-
pects that If this were done the
argument might disappear Into
thin air—Barton Herald.

When you BUILI) or REMODEL . .
for

CARPENTRY — WOODFINISHING
CABINET and FURNITlJttK MAKING
FORMICA SINK TOP INSTALLATION

Phone WO-8-2391-J

Joseph Racz
Fine Furniture a Specialty

Middlesex <;«. W . Softool No. 2.
Gnuluie-G. I. BUI Class of 1M9

152 BRIGHTEN AVE. VVOOOBKLWxE, N. J

r

t

So Tluu

the Red Cross

can Carry On

The great humanitarian work of the ted Crw, Jpw, iu many aun-
nek Cour«« b houw wiwing, uwtrnctkn j n nWitim, in food
LuOgeUug, in WBty-tbe»e are .ervicw tlwt ludp a commwily «nd
they ttre carried on by the Red Cr«. Once a y . , ̂  man,Mlioll

ask. (or fundi. Will you give? And give ,

Mobilize for Defense-Give Now
Hton by PVftlfC tftVtCC

India Varrf Snore
2 ttbleapoonx tniOar nr margarine
4 tnblef(pfmnR mlnrrd onlin
4 tublriponns dii'Pfl apple

'•j 1.PMP0O11 HftM

1 teasponn curry powdeT
2 tdblcspoonr. (lnur

1 cup cauliflower wfttfr
Parslcv oi watercress

Melt butter. Add mmced onion
and diced.apple. Cook slowly until
tendar Add salt, curry powder and
flour, grlrrmti until they we well
bktided with onion nnd apple mix-
ture. Slowly fuliI the water, gtlrrinn
constantly. Cook over low heat
about 7 minutes. Pour inner over
head of cauliflower, darnltli with
parsley or wntereress Serve very
hot. "

BruamwU* Htew
1 umall hen about Ph lbs. cut

In pieces
4 itiblcipeang fat
% cup chopped oniom
2 cups canned tnmatufs
1 cup water

3'<i tea«»on.i salt
V* tetapoon penper

Cajrinne
2 cups (jutck Jroztti or fresh

Lima beans
1 teaspoon Worcestershire mwee

V* cup cold water
2 tablespoons flour

quick frozen or fresh
kernel corn

Saute chicken in fat until eteM-
cately broftwd Remove chicken,

add onlana and mntr mitll orriom
a n fligtrtly trownefl. Add rhlrken,
tomntoc.s. water, salt, pepper and
cayenne. COvtr »nd Btmmer fnr

Vfe .hours or until chicken Is nearly
done Add lima beans and Worces-
tershire S«I IT and oe-ntlmir rook-
Ine 25 minutes. Add Vi rup water
to flour and pill until smooth Add
to strw Add rom fliiri cook 8 mtn
ut*s longer, stirring constantly.

i rups slftfrt cakf flour
'). lf«flpoon» doubtcartm

powder
'4 traapoon salt
4 tablefipoiins butter or other

shorteTrtnt
1 cup

% cup milk
1 Kaipoon wnilla
1 cap -fresh blueberries
Blft flour once, measure, add

baking powder and salt. 81ft to-
fMth«r 3 times. Citeatn butter and
auKar. Mix well. Add eKg. beat
thoroughly. Add flour, alternately
with the milk, a small amount nt
a time, beating after each addition
until smooth. Add vanilla. Bake
In a (tHewSd pun. 9 x 9 x 2 Inches,
In Mi oven 310 dttgrers 5 mlnuten:
then cover quickly with blueber-
ries. Continue baking 40 minutes
or until done.

KEWANf)
FORT SRIE, Ont—While un-

wrapping some ribbon purchased
at a local (tore. Mrs. Arthur Wis-
My was surprised when a diamond
rtag iell from the package. She
returned it to its owner—4he pro-
prietor of the store—and refuted
his offer of a reward, saying it was
her duty to return It.

UHff l C1TUM
Two building controls, aimed at

rorobattlng Inflation and BaVtotf
RtrateRlr materials for defense,
tiavr becotnt efTertrve <)rw rpqulffi
FVdprnl lircnsine for new commer-
cial construction and the other t e -
qulres a 50 per cent c;ish down
payment, on a vast runitr «f
non-rrsldenlial conslruotion. The
(•redit-tiRhlonlng order applies to
stores, ofticps, hotels, banks, ware-
houses. Enrages, service stations,
restaurants, theatrpa, clubs and
"other new structures used for
non-rrsWlential purposes '

Output of crude oil in nation is
at record K

CapkoJ Dome
Continued rrom Kditortal Page*
.coJ College Tlwy arc bavuig dif-
ficulty BeltlnK Into suoh colleges
In .other-states,

anvemor Driscoll bo.lifivej there
is a vei7 real need for n nu.dlcnl
school In New Jersey, but, \\e
poLnI* out.tlic real problem Is
financing such nn institution.
Various plans are under consid-
eration to use present facilities.
•UCh as lltf J«rwy City Medical
Center, ac the basis for a mod-
era ted StalfT Medical College,
iiut up to dale nothing InnKiblc
lias resulted.

Last yenr the Nf w Jersey Legis-
lature created ii larfw committee
to study the whole problem and
tn a »eport to be submitted short-
ly will recommend thRt a medi-
cal flohool \K eitabllsheri in the
Btate

JHRSEY JIGSAW:—Phial ap-
peal nf the Burlington Count?
•Bridge Commlsslan to upset Su-

perior Court Judge Freurxi'a «k--
clslon fltcl»rlnf! idle flT the Hela^
ware River Bridges to Bui llnprton
County will be heard lw th« State
Supreme Court shortly Irntead of
the Aprx-fistc Dlvtslon. 6ui>rrlw
Cmtrt Qovernor Qrlscoll
rec»mmend£ thrt county .prose-
cutors steer clear of entanule-
ments which may faroes them
into talcing sld«6 In labor dis-
putes . . State-sponwtffld retail
price controln on tfaioline in New
Jersey as advocatwl by the New
Jersey Retail Gasoline Denlers
Association Is opposed by Gov-
ernoi1 Driscoll . . . People are
smoking more clKarf.U<>p in New
Jersey as State tuxes hnve In-
creased to t l 1.000,717.1J nince
July J computed to $lu,6fiQ.5B3.40
durinR^he same period last yen.

The A.wmblv Judlc.inry Com-
mitter will liolcl a hnarlnK at. tlK1

6tate HOU!-T nn March !• on the
Maiikay^Tumiilty resdlutilini re-
scdiidlnf! n 1849 resolution call-1
inn upim ("onirrtas to pave the
way Io permit the United Staten
to Join n World Fcdeml Govern- i
ment. . Uiirin : January 12.5041
persmis were placed in Jobs by
the New Jersey St,atr Employ- j
menl Se-rvifp. . . NfW Jertey Has
24.880 farms at the presnut time,
the SLute Depaiiment of Ai?rl-
culturp reports , Aul.o drivers
are warned to j?ei, their license
ta#s firly to avoid the crowds
at the 3luU» Motor Vehicle De-
partment ngendes . . State j
Highway Commissioner Ransforfl
J. Abbott will receive bids on
March 13 for the construction of j
five bridges on the Oarrlen State j
Parkway In the VlelniLy of Toms
River. . . . New Jersey turkey
powers report they intend to in-

crease production to
birds this year, an
7 per cent over hwt yenr.
mum yearly pay of $3,001),
subsequent annual $200 in
until $4,M0 lfi reached
prison nnrl reforiftntory
Is provldrd In the
In the

CAP1TCM, R
pal engineers, as well as mim
pall ties may be Iwld respon|
for careless repair of slde.
which later rc-MiltS in Iniurin
pml( itrlans. the New Jersey
prcme Court has ruled. . , .
tors ftt McGulre Air Pnroe
Fort, Ulx, are being taughi
Lo drive cars in a sajTe nnd „
manner by the New Jersey n
Police. , . . Car owners womj
rejiulred to plaoe tlielr nam
MM>II caiR after January ] ™
under the provisions of tile MJ
bill In tlw L l l t

The New Jersey l*\
(('(liitlnued from Editorial

that 4 members of the caucus J
prevent any bill from I
brought to the senate flooi
open vote atui discussion.

And in the New Jersey A;;•«
bly today. 31 of the 38 OOP mi
brrs must Kiipport an admiinsl
lion .bill before it enn be bm
to the assembly floor. For
administration bills. 20 voti
required In I he caucus.

It Lakes 31 votes to pass
in Assembly.

This newspaper presents
reports of the New Jeriey
exclusively In this area.

COPYRIGHT 1650, by Pnn
ton Re-March Service.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Moving and Trucking*

COAL - FUEL *!L
OIL BUBIEBS

CALL

WDGIL. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
826 KAIUVAV AVE., AVJJNfiL

Cwcrrtc
HIQfl TEST W3ALOT

CONCBBIS

CniaiuA M M -
Waifaaa MMA • W»t«trM0f
Lime - Briet - Gawnt - M u t e

HorUom Mercantile
tarpowtfon
Phone FE-44J7S

FBOMT ATW FAV^TE
RfiETB AfilBOf K J.

Dreg Stores

Attend Pharmacy
SAHWAT AVEVDK

1-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Coun«tlcs - Flint - Greeting Card*

HAYMOW IACKSON
AND SON

ORUGGIST

U 1 M B Street
N. I.

Gorecki & GorecU

• FILL DUMP
• MASON HAND
• CBWHKD 8T0NE

STWWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlaatk Street

Catteret, N. J.

Telephone Carter* 8-5714

FUNERAL HOMES
F.«lahllikrd 81 tmri

420 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

, Forda
P. A. 4-0388

Anton

Complete Moving Job
3 Room* $20 5 Rooms $:.O
4 Rooms |25 6 Reonn S35

S e u o n a b k Stongce 30 Dars Free
All loads Insured—IS years « p .

ECONOMY MOVERS
Railway
7-3614

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AM) SAVE!

•Shot-Now far E*tra Bargain*!

Winter Brothers
WarsUe Vornltare ftbv

Htlura/U AmeLW.J.
0»e& Daflr H I M . t«*iP. H.

Pteae W*4bri4je *-l»77

• Musical Instruments •

LEARN TO P I J \ Y BEFORE YOU
BUY YOUR ACCORDION

lust pay a iniall enrollment fee
and learn to play before you Invest.

COMPLETE LINE OF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
AT REASONABLE PRICES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

K i Btmkoald, PtM>.

357 State Street P. A. 4-1290

Key Shops

ALBRECBVS
KEY SHOP

1M WASWNQTOK AVE.

• Hand A Power Lawn Moweta
Sharpened & Repaired.

Vut* tot All Make*.

All Makes-Part* for Sale.
• LockMtth — Kara Cut

While You Walt

Luidry
FOR THE WHITBST, SSREETE8T,

CLEANE8I, WUGUTSST WASH

IN TOWN—BRING YOUE LATJN-

DCY ro

Lmtnderette • ,
119 MUM gT. ¥UMUOObOU.

(Or». Aimw Hkt )

H M M WBQE, S-2149

PEOr.
j * «f domestic

wod Imported Winea, Been

PrMiig

The Middlesex Press
18 Green Bt. Woodbridfe

TeL WO 8-1710

Ptanbiiganlfleathtg*

Imported CANARIES
and FINCHES

PARAKEETS

TROPICAL FISH
•

PET SUPPLIES
and FOODS

U.S.G. Inspected Fresh Horse Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.
PERTH AIWBOY — 4-3«J9

• Radio & TV Service •

Ais Radio & Television
Prompt Eipert Repairs

RCA Tubes A Parts
Batteries

34 PERSHING AVE
CARTERET, N. J.

A. Kiih, Jr., Prop.
Tel. C\ 8-5089

TELEVISION

SERVICE

IS OCR

BUSINESS

Call WO 8-1308

Today

WOODBRIDGE RADIO

& TELEVISION
452 Railway Ave.. Woodbridfe

Joseph Kocslk, Prop.

WOOBBRIDGE

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE!
METERED RATES

First W Mile
Each Additional Yt Mile . .
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STRIiH

WOODRKUXiE. N. J.

GOBVl

TAXI [

CARVETS TAXI
U8 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET, N. JT
CA-8-6407

Tlllnr

• Roofing aid Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tlnninc and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing. Metal CelUnn and

Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
WoodhcUge. H. X

Charles Farr

Plumbing • Heating

Telepiioaaa:

Woodbrldfe t-ftlM or 8 MM

621 LINDEN AVENUE

WoedMdfe, M. I.

• Sendee Station

m

Far Quick, Reliable

PLUMBING
and

HEATING
SERVICE

EKFEKT RflFAJR WOBJt
CAUL

(̂ iri Pammiky

Geb Bros.

Gulf Service
Jbwk Oda, Jdk* Jtojouk. t>m«.

WARHOK0, OREABWO

mmti MSPAOBD

mom AVE. AND taxes IT.
WOODBBJDQE, N. X

Woodtutdie 8-9S87

Holohon Brothers
GABAGE

Standard C M rradwto
Pfcow
I 4 W Mil I-HII

ART TILE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBBIDGE

BATHS RJTCH
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

FBOOM: WO-l-t9Z7

E. W. NUER WO 8 23

• Typewriter Clinic

Typewriter Clinic

Inspection and

WO 8-217J-W

UERNlEAlJTOSAU*

405 AMBOT AVENUE

WOODBBIDGE, N. J-
W*f«.

FARM TRAINEES
The VA im mnmnoed thai • •"

ewos laUng QI bUl insUtuUKi"1

OQ-UIB-farm training must KTJI1

their l»50 earnings to Tsgionni n'
ftces by March 1. Failure torn*11

may rewlt in guspenalon of "!'
«Utence payments. The VA u*3

the reporta M « » bwle for adjo»i j

) l l iK-l

' 1
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. H you ire
,, smoking, then bt

•"..„ „ pack" of cig»-
, pocket the BrltUri
,,,;,! muttons.

. ,| pxplaliwd the it*>
,: , w r r k of « imoklng

•• irrlPSt.

.!, ,i period «otn« p«o-
' Ut,\vhi\ to enrry I
,•.;!, ('UPS im<3 ^ """

' r ,',„, lime to time."
'.,,1 continued: "The
,.f oienrertei in tht

, ,|,iiotlng effect and
. i n,e panicky ru»h to
, ,;-„>,, which OftWl fol-
..ii/Mlnn th»t no fiHf

l im,.,iiati:ly i th«nd."

ipert Says
k F

ip Tool
its Make Fine

{or Brides
IV H

i"-
T:,-

:

•rrcN-The government
; i,i,,al gift tor a brUte

;,v,l k i t .

MrCracken, houiehoM-
, f,vPOrt o( the V. S. de-

; iijiiculturflt made the
II,. thinks It la Just the
in(! wife should have.

i .< rpeomrnendj include.!
i vo screw drivers (one

„ ill), a medium-sited
;,nd a 6-lnch crescent

these ihoukJ be prc-
, ,.u holder, so the tools

K for the TounjhMUe-
.. i any emergency.

T..i(1e case, patteined
:,. -nude for Uble lilver.
,.,!,> open-top poekeU tor

: ;,y be made of eome
,'.ri.ii like duck or den-

,. >i>> top allow It to hang
•••..• A all for ute, end tepca
., ic back tie It together

:, fully aware Out the
;.. - apt to be tt a less

i',<, passed along a few

M l rule for household
- and bolts Is: Turn to
• ••!!. left to loosen."

,, .• mechanical (Infers

nld not be used on
"> because they may

• corners of tfie But A
••..> tool for tht* Jab."
:." explain! hov to drive

- .1 hammer clOM under
' r the light tap needed
• ,1 nail or tacking. But
! nI the handle (or long,

•; It's awkward and
. to me both hands an

• :tlng a, . n#Jl, place
• under the nallhead to

•• if the hammer mliiea

:':!?, should make you •
• i.jniiyman, t

* Jersey Test Farm
Producrng R u b b w

i

Cf

'\ N. J . - T h t Hevei or
:>:<"ng tr*t, if being
, '".s fully not IS milea
V ,rk city.

• ••:fically- guided con-
1 :• se!j approximate UM
•cjiiiy climate of the
'« rubber-yielding trees
--•• stages of grtwUi in

McGavack, one of tht
•J>ug authorillei on nav

•". IJ director of the
ii its twelfth year. It

: by the United States
; any.

••; was chairman of the
coordinating commit-

v<r production board
• War II. Hla hot bwiM
• beginning ta turniah

' a io help product better
•<•» in Uit far e a i i
' s« of the project l i "to

ijcaring earlier, to pro-
i yield, to Injure longer

• <) to have l t d death*
-•• and other c iu ie i ."
whose normal lite U

' •' Vfnty-rive y t tr i , yields
''-• '"* M per etnt ruttber.
1 ; :e known varieties of
•' :-''"3, vines or trwa which
" •i;;l rubber (late*) the

': " 's "far and • » » » Uw
• •••':.!. It U tht only plant
,"•••" of yleldinf high

] ; ' ; I rubber economically.
'i States Rubber com-

" io million rubber treei
'•"'•"'"l «re» ttMt yWd 10Q.-

UjJ i"»i«il3 of rubber i year.

II..-.,

Sayj Trip tt MtN
f Delayed by D«|mulM

K. CaUf.-U it had not
l

be«n to'••••M I

' ( "it; rocket research IniU-

',',?' l"!'ed 'that P*»M «w «»
rj
 :i!"1 commission on space

(. "' '»ade irj igji. Araerlr
i|"i;

r"J». and FrtBdh MleSJliaU
'•"••s to seek Krveftnutttel

,^'^ support tot rwket

Jj '''1'i-tsslon ended aU hopes
, '•"^aury financial backing
, ; l s rise to po W W blocked
,„,',''" u')«peratlon in rocket

1 !|ll< the rocket expert said,
'" imUic relation* on the

1 'I,, i ,r«a«-i -jit,

Here's the Whole Story of How
A&Fs wLow Price, Low Profif Policy
Helps the Wage-Earner's Pocketbook...

l . O N L Y ONE CENT
P R O F I T ON YOUR
DOLLAR. To enable you to
get big values, A&P takes a
very wnall profit... only one
«mt on a dollar of sales.

2 . S T O R E W I D E LOW
PRICES ON HUNDREDS
OF ITEMS EVERY DAY,
instead of just a few "week-
end specials."This helps you
save on your total food bill
any day you shop.

3. ALL A D V E R T I S E D
PRICES GUARANTEED
FOR A FULL WEEK to
protect you against rising
prices. This guarantee in-
cludes prices of items not
subject to price ceilings.

4 . P R I C E S PLAINLY
M A R K E D ON ALL
ITEMS. To let you see what
you're spending while you
shop, A&P plainly marks
prices on all items. .. not
just on the shelves.

5. ITEMIZED CASH REG-
ISTER RECEIPT.TQ make
it easy lor you to cluck you?
purehasesafter you get home,
A&P gives you a cash regis-
ter receipt on which each one
ia itemised.

f 6. MONEY-BACK GUAR.
ANTEE OF SATISFAC-
TION. To a u t u t you of
complete wtirfaction, AftP
guarantees to refund the full
purchait price of any article
that fail* to pleat* you.

AaP Believes This "low Price, low Profit" Policy Saves the Wage-Earner More Money

Customers'
Corner

We have always been proud of the out-
standing meat valueB we offer at A«P.

But we know that value means more
than just low prices.

That's why our skilled meat buyers art
trained to know quality and iiuist upon it.

That's why our skilled butchers are
trained to cut meat properly, weig/t it
accurately, wrap it securely . . . in thort,
to give you J*W hind of me*l and service
you want.

l i there's anything we can do to make
your meat department a better place to
•hop, pleate let ui know. Pletie write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.

WUtemrPmttml

TABLE CELERY
Stmlk

F l o r i d a O r a n g e s U S N 0 . igr»d» 5 ib- bag 39c

Y e l l o w OnioUS U. S. No. 1 grade j Ib. 7c

Maine P o t a t o e s u s No ijrade-Aiizt 10ibb»s37c

W a s h e d Spinach Ready lo cook I0«i.celloba8 25c

S t r i n g B e a n s Honda ib. 1 5 P

AnjOU P e a r s OrejgnSlale Ib. 12c

Escarolc norid. ibfic

A v o c a d o P e a r s California «a<h 1 9 o

Sweet Potatoes U 5 No 1 grade Ib. 7«

Yellow Turnips u s. No i grade ib 4«

Sweet Apple Cider half gallon 29c gaiian49«

An* Pm§» Proven
Fine Fond* \**dn*t HV Expensive!

You ctn count on Ann Page foods right down
the line to give you top quality at thrifty prices!

Macaroni & Spaghetti . . , iibpks17c

Thin Macaroni . , « . . I M * B . 1 7 C

Egg Noodles , . . # . . Hbpka.27c

Prepared Spaghetti . . mi oz c,n 2 for 25o

Peanut Butter . v • - - i2or|«32«

Strawberry Preserves * * * nb.4r4S«

Mayonnaise i* Pin» i« 23* pirn IM 39«

1 T o r i l Del Monte « Libby 17 oi.csn2 'or 3 3 c

Libby's Garden Poas s<*oi «n 12c 1702.on20c

Lord Mott String Beams i«« can 2 (or 33c

Diced Carrots i°n. 20 01 w 2 for 21c
1

W a x B e a n s Roiiabi«-fBn<:v cut 19« «n 2 for 3 5 c
''' iff

Larseil's Veg-All . 101 can 10e 17 01. can 16c

Tiny Whole BeetS A4P fancy 20«canl8«

Royal Anne CherrfeV"' utby i7oi.ean29«

P r u n e Pl l imS A&Planey 30«can29c

Apple Sauce / A ^ T 2001 c»n2for29c

Fruit Cocktail DeJJJ^ or Libby 30 oi can 39c

Comstock Pie-Sliced Apples 20 oi can 20*

Pillsbury's Pie CrustMix »e«.i*g.f«sir )
Yellow Cling Peaches i°na j9Ozc«i27e }

Ralstons Ry-Krisp . . . , 9orpkg.21c

Premium Saltine Crackers . 1 ib. ptB 29c

Hurry's Homespun Cookies itbpkg 4 &

Burton's Cake Frosting „ , '5 01 jar 33c

B&M Baked Beans 13 <* can 16c is 01. j»r 22e

Del Monte Tomato Ketchup " °z bot. 20c

SaUCe With Meat BallsCh*)Boy ArDeel5Vt 01 can33e

Libby's Ripe Olives, Medium 414otlinl9e

Shaker Salt Diamond Cryifd 26oz. pkg 2 for21c

Sweet Mixed Pickles Manhattan j2 oi jar $3e

Bakers 4 in 1 Cocoa . , , Hib.pkg.21«
Evaporated Milk White House tai; tan 2 lor 25«

G. Washington Instant Coffee * «• I" 51e

Pillsbury Pancake Flour . JO »i. a*9.17c

Ann Page Syrup 4 , » . «c*. bctti-25e

Airwick . . J « « * > s»»oi boin«59«

Twenty Mule Team Borax , i f e p b l f e
B o r a X O Cleani handi I <"•• can 1 7 c

Pabnolive Soap . . , bath ii« caU 2 for 25*

Cashmere Bouquet Soap b»ihiizecaii«2for27«

LUX Toilet Soap . , , bath.iiecalt2for25c

Lenten Food Values

AU prices shown here (including those of items not subject to price ceilings)
are guaranteed - Thursday, March Sth through Wednesday, March 14th.x~~—

111 Get Y*mr Manx's
Worth • / eSe>«Mf Emtim§ With

HH.IIT MEATS
/ When you buy "Super-Right" meats you can be content that

your money's well .p*nt. For they're selected for tender, juicy
goodness, cut and frimmed to give jou full v.lue, and priced
as low as market costs permit.

Lug tslaod'a fiust

DUCKS
Rttdy-tt-cnk Biplvitylt

At Self-Service Ib. At Service •,
Meat Oepti. Only » •

H a i l l H Whole or either half

Pork Lo illfi Whole or either half

Pork Chops Hip and shoulder cull

Loin Pork Chops Cent* cut*

Fresh Pork Shoulders short cur

Fresh Spare Ribs „ J . , , *

F r e s h Haillfl Whole or either half

Leg or Rump of Veal • t « »

Breast of Veal . . . . . . .

Stewing Veal Boneieu

Spieed Luncheon Meat sliced

Smolfed Pork Shoulders short cui

Smoked Pork Butts n°™ieu

S l i c e d BacOI l SunnyflfJi-Juaar-cured

Smoked Beef Tongues No i ande

Chopped Beef freihly oround

Ib. 65c

ib. 53c

it 43c

ib. 73c

Ib. 47c

*.53c

Ib. 63c

ib,79c

fc35c

ib.79*

ib.49c

b. 79c

b. §5*

n>. 63«
Ib. 65c

SHARP CHEDDAR

MM) Deplt. Only '•• »JP %.3* Meat Oepti. Only 10- t l ? F *

Plate and Navel Beef Fr«h-for boiling ib, 37c

Boneless Brisket Beef Freih or corned ib 89c

Corned Beef PI«I» and nsv«i to. 39c

Boneless Soup Beef . w • • h n>. 65«
Frankfurters 5Uni.ii >.63«

Bologna or Meat Loaf sliced b. 63c

Pork Sausage . . Meat ib 53c LU ib 63c

Beef Kidneys t , . . j t , »>29c

FISH
VALUES

Fresh SmeltS Finfoflheieawn Ib. 29c

Mackerel Fancy Ib. 27c Bluefish Fancy Ib. 39«

CodPUlet k39c Smoked Fillet ib 45*

R«adn-t»-Vm»k Fhh
Avallaktt only I* itorss wits Self-Service Fil l Dtsartneals.

Freshf Smelts t^'*^ n> 3 9 c
3c BluefishP»nreadylb57c

Cured!
Thriftily Prleedt

Campbell1! 10V4 oz. can 1 6 c

Cream of Tomato Soup H.in» iov4«. c«n 10c

Minute Rice . . k * * t ««a.p«|. J9«

S p a g h e t t i Franco Amorican 15^ oz. can 2 for 2 7 C

Alaska Pink Salinon Cold ar̂ m 11» can 59«

Medium Red Salmon SbmeStriki 7%o*«n41c

Light Meat Tuna Su,it«na i« can 33c

White Mea,t Tlllia Chicken ol the Sea 7 oi. can 43c

Gorton's Brick Codfiik . . ifch»n-48«
Beaidsley'a Codfish Cukes ^ « w 20c

*/«N« Parktr Gold or Marble

POUND CAKE

Sliced'Swiss

Imported Swiss

Imported Bleu

Domestic Romano

Domestic

Switzerland Vo Ib 5 5 *

Danith Ib. 5 9 c

Grating chene Ib. 89c

l/2ib.pkfl29tChed-O-Bit Cheese Food
Velveeta Cheese Food <
K»y Natural Cheddar ,
Suappy or Pippin Roll
Cream Cheese (hiladelphla or Borden'i 3OI.««Q. 17c

Cot tage (JieettB lr.ak»lone 8 oi cup lfJC

Fresh Milk *»Mt H«M«. 2 m>. 47<- in.2ms.45*

l/n Ib. pkg. 3 5 p

, 3 o z . P k 8 2 0 c

Coffee
If the Coffee tor YOB!

Bean-fresh, Custom Gitund AtP Got-
fee uuiU less thao other coffee* oj
cwDjwrahl* quality. Yet no eofiw ( M ,
cive you more good cups
Try ill

Jane Parker Trmata!

Sponge Dessert Shells . . pkaortSfor20t

C h e e w C a k e pinMPPi. »uvor «adi49«

Macaroon Cup Cakes ., . pfco »»6io»51«

Cherry Pte JaneP.rker

Marvul White Bread . ,
Hot ClO»8 BunS .„ < , , pk»ofl0fBr35«

Pntmen Fmod*

Orange Juice uw>y'" ootejn|! | i

Blended Juice Minuit M«i<f i ox. c*t JJ N 39*

Cut Green Boaua Bir<t>«y« to oi. pig, 22c

Green Peas W i tto»p(M.2«»43e

Corn •» Cab lib '̂' 2 Mrl'" ̂  2 f<» 43*
Easter €mm4im

MKCihlUilluW EggB Wwthmw* nii.at»S5*

Coetmnt Cream Eggs CKMOJ* <OV««4 I *. hm 35«

Marshmallow RabbH»

Eight O'<loch jCanvfire
Dwmedary Cake Mixes | Uh\>f* iWiy fw»4*

\ -i

1
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CARTERET PREP:

Dr-nr l/iuis.i bri-auv he WHJ helping tils brother

I Imvr hrrii •..!!)•: wiili ;i ninn T l l a l obntarlf has Iwon removed
for fmii V M I S About (MO yrars:»nd t ' » thlna (or you to do Is to
•«o hi- nski-d mi to many him > U him thai the l\mt has come
but rilrl » T would luivo lo wai t 1 '" drcide on » (Mr for the wed-
bfrnusp his mlni-y was not enough !< l l nB- I f l l l l k 'rl«ritens him

to etipport lik motlH-i nnd help hi*
younnpr hmlhrr ihi'DiiKl) roilene.
His brother fliil.shi I srhool this

in Lhe armyand Is now
With ii cnmrnlssiin.

But lien- Is mv problem—not one
Word mv

since

friend said about
us brother finished

Khoo] Hr keeps on dating me as
Usual and IITIUS p e i f m l y happy
to go on ns we nn' What do you
tfltnlc t should d» under the clr-
CUnutHiirrs?

ENUACTED-WIs
4nswrr:
JJDVP n showdown with your

friend It looks to mv. as II hr wore
,1ns ready to «ive you n raw

T i m e iirr lots of men who
BaOnopoliiU' a Kills time for years
tfiA after she has let all of her
Other chances .slip by, they are
Mpblc to leave her and marry mm?
jrotyiK thins who hasn't had the
bloom worn off by keepliiK steady
OPBipnny wit)) nnc man for ten'
jrtars.

away—well. It w better for It to
lmpp*n now th«n when you are
five years okter

LOUISA.

'Denr Loulija:
I moved h u e last year and am

In high school. For some rea*on
the Klrls don't seem to like me but
I set on flne with the boys. Do you
think It Is because I like the boys
better than I do the girls?

O. M—Virginia.
Aniwer:
Tlw nrw girl Is wise If she goes

out of hor way to be nice to the
girls. Make friends with them and
make an effort to really like them
even though you find the boy»
more interesting. It pays off to
have «lrl friends, particularly so
If you are a newcomer.

LOUI8A.
Addren your Mtrn to: .

"Louiaa," I*. O. Box $32
Oranfeburt. S. C.

R. P C. to complete cost pruning

Chicago, on the shorcl In windy
f.Rkr Michigan, bit thr pooreit
"mid rrrord" of any city In th*
II S Thr wfit central ttttes, of
nhlrh illfnoii It one, hive the high-
est rat* of cold Incidence In the
country, IB par Cent. Despite
ciutiona about avoiding crowd* to
avoid roldi. utatiitlcs nhow thai [ht
folks In the wide open tparr*. th«
rural areai, are the mott frequent
vlctlmi.

W*r< Il lndneu
Just *• «omt people ar* color

Blind, or uiubl* to diatlngulth col-
nn, *n others are unable to dluln-
guish printed wordi. Thin itrangf af-
fliction has been culled "word blind-
nest." It Is a serlnui handicap, for
the victim rpajr never learn to
read, or to read well Specifically,
reading difficulty ihowa itself in
Inability to distinguish betweeh let
t e n which look something alike.
such as b and d, p and q. t and f
Or th* pupil may reverse lhe first
and final letters of words and syl-
lables, He may misname vowel
sounds, or Introduce sounds not In
the word.

He n.'iki'tl you lo wait , for him i program by March 1.

Cttt of Ctlda
Colds, our No. 1 disease, costs

us 12 billion annually-the amount
we ipent to develop the atom bomb.
They are responsible for more than
half of all absenteeism. Statisti-
cians figure we have 500 million
colds a year, which hit two out nl
every three of u< at least thm-
times.

BE SURE THEY KNOW EVERYTHING
THAT'S GOING ON AT HOME

(lift Subscriptions Sent Anywhere —

To the Serviceman, That Girl or Boy Away at

School, or lo Mother or Dad.

One Year Subscription $2.00

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING COMPANY
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Q ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND f FOR A SUBSCRIPTION TO:

U INDEPENDENT-LEADER Q CARTERET PRESS

U RARITAN TOWNSHIP - FORDS BEACON

TO BE SENT TO:

NAME „....*

ADDRESS -

TOWN ^ _ .

Name and addreas of sender

G PLEASE HAVE YOUR REPRESENTATIVE CALL AND COLLECT FOR
MY GIFT SUBSCRIPTION

189S CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Store"

1951

"G.E." and Deep Freeze Home Freezers-Immediate Delivery

Tappan^
brings you lifetime" Happiness

YEARS FROM NOW you'll

wy, "This Tappan won my

heart the minute I saw i t - t nd

I've been glad ever since, becauw

Tappan quality and features h»ve

nved me so much over the years,"

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
ou all Tuppiti) burners
and oven bouuw (ray is
juu one of [he many,
many value femuces lhat
Will give you yean of
• a tUfmciou from any
T model you buy.

YIARS
or VALUI

MODtl

DD71

fKUt ONLY *169 .95
Other Tampans from Ill'J.bS

PIACI YOUR ORDIB
NOW FOR f ARLY

DEUVIRYI
CONVINIIMT tIRMSj

Lei ui show you our complete line of Tappan Gai
Kiny«-chen chooat th« on* that be«( fin your need*.

CHRISTENSEN'S
, Department Store

97 MAIN ST.
VHfcRt'i A TAl'PAN GAS HANGt t> E V t R V N U O F O I I v I >< t

mmummta

Feeding S*r«

The low's feeding schedule from
time of firrowlnf until th« pigs ore
•bout two weeks old should start
with nothing but warm water thr
tint d»T and a small amount of
bran or o*ts the second day. with
t gradual Increase over the nixt
ten or twelve days until she It
•gain on full fe*d.

•latered CtrMdei

So exacting is the proem of mak-
ing sintered carbides (a tool
material almost diamond hard) that
iteel companies examine pm
ployeei' fingernails since the car
bidei must be so pure thai no
foreign matter must contaminate
the "mix!"

In moit atom raids, blast and
heat are by far the greatest
dangers that people must face
Radioactivity alone wouM nrrnunt
for only a small percentage of all
human deaths and injuries, except
In underground or underwater ex
plosions.

Pit itorlil r» , . i«n |

Taxidermists use paint to Impart
a IIMike appearance to mounted
fish. According to the Smithjoniai,
Institute, shellac It usrd over the
colored paints. Sometimes a p<?arl
(wnence finish Is nppli"d to thp
underside of the fish. Pearl pssrncr
is a jubntanw gcnerall: derived
from fish scales and combinrci with
a transparent vehicle such as lac
quer or varnish

Easter Seal Donation Needed
To Aid Celebral Palsy Centers

Dark Rooms
Ronms that are dark mny be

made almost twice as light by using
lhe right colors. White for the'
ceilings nnd upper walls will re-
flect up to 8S per cent of the light
But dark colors make a room dark-
er. Many modem schoolrooms are
using green instead of black black-
boards, for the sake of more light

Cooking Pork
Always cook pork to the well-

done stage—the meat will then
be grayish-white In color—allowing
at least .IS to 4(1 minutes per
pound of roust.

PKRTH AMBOY—Formr- F n e
holder Charles A. l.yitrcki-i- »f
Miililtosex Boroiiph, Kasti-r f'cal
Chairman of Middlesex ami S«m-
ersej. counties for tho New i l i -wy
Chapter of the fiatioiiHl Society
for Crippled Children and Adults,
today declared Kaatcr Scnl runtri
hutionH are urgently newled to

Uielp support and nxpiind the thi-r-
npy work and profrrams of the

(Chapter nt cerebral palsy trcnt-
• nient centers in Perth Ambny and
jSomerville, au will BK at eleven
other major projects of the Chap-
ter throughout the state.

Tlio Perth Amboy project is at
277 Bertram! Avenue and-thc Horn
crville. project at School Nn. 2.

"The:«! two projects RIC the only

Farm BnUdlngs
Buildings without rat proof found

ntions should be set at least 1(
Inches above the ground.

l.fimlitirs in Middlesex and Somer-
I set rnunties for the treatment of
| these KrievoiiHly-hnmlieappnd chil-
dren mid they couldn't exist with-

;nut the funds raised through Kastcr
Kenl.i," l.ydceker declared. They
arc joint project* of the New Jer-
sey CliHpter—the statewide Raster
Seal agency--and of oth«r Rroups
interested in helping the handi-
capped.

"In addition to palsy treatment
centers, the New Jersey Chapter
also provides treatment and serv-
ices for hundreds of children and
:ululta sufferinK othef forma of
disability and other types of han-
dicaps RrowinR out of injury am!
disease—tragedies that may .strike
any of us at any time.

"The crippled and disabled of
our community and our Htate need

j mine help. Despite the efforts of
tl'.r Chapter and many other co-
operating agencies thousands of

physically - handicapped chil
nil adults still go without urg.

needed treatment and service
cause we lack funds to erpam
program* and increase our r
ties. F>en exintinn ae-rviecs
facilities will be endan^err
generous contributions are
ma.le to maintain them.

"Remember that a Rift for
tor SPBIS will help maintain
expand services for our h:
cappail neighbors, so please
generously."

Loading Chute

A wlndproof canvas lonijj
chut* Is being adopted by pm]
shippers In the R«d river v;i|
to permit loading refrigerator
In lubtero weather.

Child Farm Workers

It ll Illegal to employ chiidrl
under 16 years of age In a
ture during school hours. This (|<J
not apply to the children In
farmer's family.

Canada trains 8,000 in U. :•;
Unlttd Nations combat forrr

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION SALES and SERVICE
Offers You the Largest Trade-In Allowance In the County

FULL-YEAR TUBE
AND PARTS WARRANTY

AT NO EXTRA COST!

1951CROSLEY TELEVISION!
CROSLEY builds its Kamily Theatre Television sets so well., 4

they function so smoothly . . . that rifiht from the start you
can look for complete TV satisfaction for years to come! .

That's why Crosley can make this unusual warranty offer at
no extra cost to you—a picture tube and parts warranty
not for just 90 days, but for a full year!

So take advantage of this assurance of fine television
performance. In any of the gorgeous new 1951 Crosley models
you'll find everything you want in television. Clear, sharp big
pictures from the widest viewing angle on Crosley's Family
Theatre Screen**. Dependable performance is assured by
Crosley's great Super-Powered Chassis that supplies the
extra power you need to develop the full efficiency of the new
big picture tubes.

And beautiful handcrahed cabineti you'll b* proud to livt with
through the /ears! In rich mahogany or walnut venMr, or Mood wood.

Come in TODAY and let us show you how Crosley il letting
the pace in big picture television!

'Net including urvict, khtr nst, or iiul*IUtk$,
*tPttt»t />»<*»/.

17-INCH Console Model 11-460.
Mahogany veneer cabinet
with graceful bow front.

CMSLEY'S MEAT
EXTRA FEATUKS INCLUDE:

Bui l l - in A n l t n n a — Sup«r-
Powtftd Chassis—Precision Pic-
ture Control... for y«art and
y«ari of d«p«ndabi« big picture
performance.

CROStf*

THE PACf-5E7T»NG DESIGNS ARE COMING FROM CfiOSlfVf

LIBERAL TERMS -
65 WEEKS TO PAY

16-INCH Console Model 11-446. 17-INCH Console Model 11-453.
Cabinet finished in rich Hon- ^f± Ma«inlicint ml)inet of Heh
dura» mahogany veneer. f j U C »li»l10<!«''.v veneer, hand

PER DAY tu
p E R DAY

Special Trade-In Allowance
To Crosley Small Screen Owners

BOB'S RADIO & TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE, Inc.
Woodbridge Township's Largest Service Dealer

Corner MAIN & SCHOOL STS., WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
,8-2913


